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WOOD LEADS 0N_ 4 BALLOTS^ BUT DEADLOCK IS UNBROKEN
•ecula ion in^Buga
TAKE FOUR BALLOTS 
/FAIL TO NOMINATE 

THEIR CANDIDATE

A

RICHMOND and PETER- Roeedale Heights—#66.00 Per Foot. 
Builders or Beey Terms.

v#10,000.
Splendid comer, brick building*, cattily con
verted for boilneee iireinler*, ZV 5” x 
rear lone.6100 ROBINS, LIMIT!

i Kent Building. ROBINS, LIMITED.
Kent Building. Adelaide 3200,
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FOREST FIRES ARE GRAVE

E1JELEÏÏ2KE! Luxumr tixes pud
Eight Years Ago, Which Devastated tihou 

of Miles of Forest

Of I FLU»» 
«Era «POST

r \
i

sandsnarrow

Montreal, June 11.—The 
Star publishes the following St. 
Johns, Newfoundland despatch today ;

A® the night settles down, the sky 
westward Is lurid and heavy column» 
■of black smoke are passing seaward 
overhead, being carried along by a 
westerly wind, from the forest tirés, 
the nearest of which Is fourteen miles 
distant from the city.

The four weeks of unbroken fine» 
weat.ier has been followed by an out
break of forest fires which have 
spread practically all over the penln-- 
8U*a of Avalon and over large areas 
In the northern districts and on the 
southwest coast. The situation last 
night reached a stage of gravity un - 
approached since 1892, when similar 
conditions existed thruout June and

Montreal July and resulted In the dev astatic 
of thousands of miles of forest 'an 
much destruction to property.

All last night the city was shrouded 
'by a pall of smoke, and the smell of 
burning turf and forest penetrated Into 
residences. During the past twenty- 
four hours a southwest wind increased 
In velocity, and accelerated the progress 
of the fires, and caused great concern to 
people and settleménts along the track 
of the flames.

Around Conoeptlo i and Trinity Bays, 
the situation has at changed for the 
better so far, and v ileus there Is a cop
ious rainfall soon, many villages will 
be In the danger one, if not actually 
destroyed. '

The government ae employed over a 
thousand men who ire now flre-flghtlng 
day and night, In < >-opera,tion with the 
fire wardens and I illway employes, in 
an endeavor to save townelUps and pro
perty.

model. Commerce Board Judgment 
Blames “Speculators”— 

Will Prosecute. '

Collect Them at “Source”— 
Motion, Lost on Govern

ment Majority by X4«

>
Republican Convention Adjourn# After Attempt to End 

Deadlock—Wood Leads, But Lack# 179 Vote# of 
Number Needed to Nominate — Lowden 

and Johnson Come Next.

z
* ) NAMES MANY FIRMS . SOLDIER NOT EXEMPT

Ottawa, June 11.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The first "sugar Judgment of 
the board of commerce since it abro
gated control of this commodity on 
February 26. was issued thle evening. 
While dealing specifically with a 
plaint made by J. Gale, of Ottawa, 
against the firm of Duroeher and Goe- 
•elin, geheral merchants, of Eaetvlew, 
the board declares that there has been 
profiteering In suyar of a flagrant 
character, which has not been 
fined to those Involved in this parti
cular matter.

"The board’s questionnaire systems, 
which extend thruout Canada, and 
whereby many thousands of traders 
report their costs and prices, disclose 
undoubted and indefensible profiteer
ing in sugar by wholesalers and'Tfe- 
tallers alike," says the judgment,wand 
It goes on to state that there has 
arisen a new shortage profiteer—the 
pure speculator—who purchases sec
ond-hand from wholesalers and retail- 
era alike, then re-sells at relatively 
enormous profits, the consumer ulti
mately suffering.

"The board is determined to put a 
•top to the practices mentioned," 
•ays the Judgment, "and It jnvokes,

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1).

Ottawa. June 11.—(By^ Canadian 
Frees),—Shortly before midnight, 
while the luxury taxes were still under 
discussion, Hon, T. A. Crerar moved an 
amendment to have the taxes collect
ed at the source Instead of from the 
purchaser. The tax, so Mr, Crerar’s 
amendment provided, "shall be paid by 
the manufacturer or wholesaler at the 
time of sale, or on Importations at the 
time of importation, in addition to 
duties of customs already Imposed, and 
by the manufacturer pr wholesaler to 
his majesty In accordance with such 
resolutions as may be prescribed.” .„.

Hon. T. A. Crerar said the systeM- 
of collecting thru the retailer would 
prove inadequate and clumsy. There!- 
were something like 2.600,000 retail 
sales In Canada dally, and If every 
merchant made honest returns there 
would have to be a huge staff at Ot
tawa to check 2,600,000 Invoices, 

Would Advance Costs.
Sir Henry said that if the amend

ment carried ft would mean that the 
working man would pay his share of 
the luxury tax when he Should not. 
The tax would simply become part of 
the general costs of the manufac
turer or wholesaler, resulting In an 
advance in the prices of necessaries 
as Well as luxuries. He did not think 
that the amendment could have been 
due to the fact that the grain growers- 
of the west, who were neither manu
facturers nor wholesalers, desired It. 
He wished to say. however, that he 
would not change his mind, unless It 
seemed right to him, If 60 nr 200,000 
retailers desired it.

Mr. Crerar’s amendment was de-, 
feated by 39 to 26. a government ma
jority of 14. It was a straight party 
vote, the National Progressives and 
Liberals voting for the amendment. 
Progress on the resolution was then 
reported.

RESULTS OF VOTING ON FIRST FOUR BALLOTS
Candidate.

Wood...........
Lowden . ...
Johnson .

• Sprout...........
Harding .....
Coolidge . ...
Butler .....

Balance of votes distributed among other candidates. 
Number of votes required to nominate, 493,

V now

First. 
2S7 1-2 
211 1-2 
133 14

Second. 
289 1-2 
259 1-2

Third. Fourth.
314 1-2303com-

282 1-2 289'TO BITTER FELINE 146 148 140 1-2 
791-2 
61 1-2

84 78 1-2 79 1-2 
581-2

4
65 1-2 59:
34 32 27-I 25Urge Minister Himself to Re

sign—Adamant for 
Strike.

con- 691-2 41

BIG VICTORY OK FI SIf FEINERSt

?

be™ El IH EXPECTED sfîïîsaBSs-VJa^s

At the adjournment hour it still 
Wood, Lowden and Johnson

PAY INADEQUATE n

Hon. N, W. Rowell's mandate re
specting the civil service employes in 
Toronto, who are liable at any 
ment to go out, on btrlke, has appar
ently only whetted the determination 
of the letter carriers to fight for what 
they term .their rights. The following 
statement was Issued last night by the 
press representatives of the Letter 
Carriers’ Association—C. J. Onley and 
Albert E. Hull—to The World:

"If Hon. Newton Wesley Ttowell 
really believes that he or'the

Bolsheviki Concentrated Nine 
Divisions, But Were Com

pletely Repulsed.

Out of 699 Seats in County 
Council Elections, They 

Hâve Won 525.

mo-.95
effects, 

es 28 to
. 2.95

made daring dash OUTRAGES CONTINUED
the first baUotT some one of the blïteree ^kin^ been, ,os1"* -teadlly'Mnce 

With these scattering votes at their expense,
or power, His 140% votes alone “ ®tlU holding the balance
would not be sufficient to nnm?mit«en,. I CaaLJf?r ®lther Wood or Lowden 
either, and there was not the Slightest two*8 r 1 llander Knox s maximum was 
indication of Johnson delegates <U- LT°, Gover,nor SProul’« was 79 1-2, 
sorting their nominee, £ade °f, accessions to his 77 of

,an™ehfour ballots saw various shift,
a*thCh#'n,e^’. w t^ a Eeneral declining It was difficult to understand tv,»

Œ.TK ^Vnd,t°r„menita1^ dEH?daJlnd^dtluntll°fonN!h Yf’r1 8tladlly thlrd ballot the Johnson force*.
It stood* at 20 iih*' cl0,alne bal,ot an adjournment and Insisted upon a 
mo .T 7 20- Lo,wden foroes took roll call after the motion had been d*
most of the accessions from New feated by vive voce vote. Ttfe roll

caJ ,*bowed the .delegates voting over
whelmingly to continue the balloting. 
Toward the close of the fourth ballot 
H was seer that Wood and Lowden 
b°‘hT had made «mall raine, and that 
tne Johnson vote would show its first 
loss.

Senator

Warsaw, June 11.—The great battle 
along the River Baresina, wblvh began 
on May 14, was crowned yesterday 
with a great succe-ss for the Poles, ac
cording -to ’ the Polish official 
munlque today.

The Bolsheviki, says the statement, 
had concentrated nine divisions of In
fantry in this sector, 
take the initiative by throwing ail 
their forces into the attack.

Bitter fighting reeu-lted. various pos
itions changing hands frequently. The 
enemy, however, was definitely deleav
ed on June S, -the communique states, 
and the next day the Poles attacked 
the bulk of -the -hostile forces behind 
the Beresina. taking six hundred pris
oners and capturing numerous 
chine guns,

In the Gorval region, at -the junction 
of the Beresina nd the Dniester, Pol
ish detachments made a daring dash 
and destroyed 6(1 boats the Bolsheviki 
had prepared for a crossing of the 
river.

North of Kiev, adds the statement, 
the Soviet forces are developing seri
ous activities In the vicinity of Tcher- 
nobll, near the juncltton of the Prlpe-t

Dublin, June 11.—The completed re
turns In the county council electionsREPUBLICAN POLICY 

AFFRONT TO LABOR
govern

ment can deal with the civil service 
employes as he suggests, according to 
Interviews given to the evening pa
pers yesterday afternoon, he has be
come the victim of grave error of 
Judgment. Further, we emphatically 
tell the jpubllc that It he believes that 
the maximum salary of $939, with the 
added bonus of $420. totaling $1869, 
sufficient to fit the needs of a family 
of four or five, he has proved beyond 
doubt that he is the wrong man in the 
wrong place. Wc can also say the 
same respecting the maximum salary 
of $1820, Including bonus granted to 
the postal clerks, altho we do not as- 
sume to speak for that association.

Promotion From Ranks.
"Who 1» administering the postofflee 

department for Canada, the postmas
ter-general of Canada, Hon. E. P.
Blondfn, or -Hon. N. W. Rowell? This 
Is a question which is being asked all 
along the line. Is there a postmaster- 
general? We would go on to express 
our belief that the office of postmas
ter-general should be given to men 
who nave risen from the ranks In the 
service.

"Touching upon tée threatened order . ,
of resignation of ’strikers,’ we woiifitlttlld the ’Dneiper' 
tell Mr. Rowell that Ills own rerlg'-w- 
tlon would more than anything else 
work to the best Interests of 
public. We say, without fear of

show a Sinn Fein victory greater than 
was expected. This was owing to a 
compact between thfc Sinn Fein and 
labor not to opposi each other In 
Leinster, Munster and Connaught, 
while In Ulster the e was a similar 
compact between thi Nationalists and 
Sinn Felners to ma e common cause 
against the Careonlt- i.

Out of 699 seats, he Sinn Fein as 
a dlstlnbt party) w n 625, while the 
combined forces #f the Blnn Fein, 
Labor and Natioifefcts captured 690 
seats. Jl-

Constable Carroll was shot dead to'- 
day by a party of armed men in 
Limerick.1 He was the fiftieth police 
victim since January 21 last.

A mall train was held up near K11-, 
Jarney and the mail bags seized.

ers
com-

t loops.
. . 6.95

Gompers and Woll Return 
From Chicago to Stir A.

F. of L. to Action.

and tried to

Tax May bs Permanent.
In answer to a question by Dr. 

Clark, Sir Henry Drayton said that 
1n view of the necessity for revenu*, 
the new taxes might be made per
manent If they worked out satisfac
torily.

Dr. Clark contended that In 
part of the country the taxes were 
being collected, while In others they 
were not. He offered tjo give names of 
offending retailers, In private.

The minister replied that the taxes 
would not toe paid properly until the 
house passed- the budget resolutions 
and allowed the country to settle dowft. 
to the t)f,w measures as quickly as 
possible. i

Hsever Qo' Five Votes.
Twenty-four vote.s from Wisconsin 

cast for La Follette on three sttbeea- 
sive ballots amid hisses and cat-calls 
fell to 22 at the closing. It was the 
first convention in years at which La 
Follette himself had not appeared as 
a nominee. Herbert Hoover’s maxi- 
mum strength of the day was five

j ■‘COLD, BRUTAL INSULT’

Democratic Party Will Be 
Given Chance to Get Or
ganized Labor’s Support.

some
„ . . Borah rushed to the platform•ÿaSrSr&rma-

TO UNVEIL TRIBUTE 
’ TO NURSE CAVELL

been .x~

Montreal, June 11.—Ti e Republican 
platform adopted In Chicago Is declar
ed "an outrage and an affront to the 
working people," and "a document with 
which Wall street and the steel trust 
ought to be highly pleased,” by Mat
thew Woll, vloe-president of the 
American Federation of Labor, In a 
statement issued here tonight.
.“It provides for compulsory labor in 

•U government and seirai-govçrnment 
services,” continued the statement, 
"but is profoundly and Impressively 
Silent on the great Injunction Itwue, 
and gives what I take to be a pledge 
that sthe United States 
Mexico for the benefit of 
ell. mineral and mining appetites.

"The platform Is s,n outrage and an 
affront to the working people, and 
cold, brutal Insult to the great masses.

"The platform promises no relief 
%pm the profiteers, and has the 
effrontery to propose continued sub
mission to heartless exploitation.”

Mr. Woll returned here today from 
Chicago, where he, with President 
Samuel Gompers of the federation, 

(Continued on Page 10, Column 2).

MACHINE WORKS HARD
TO BREAK IIP DEADLOCK-atins, 

t, full
1.19

Allied Representatives Invit
ed to Ceremonies in 

Tuileries Gardens.

Lemieuk Motion Lost.
During the dlskusslon, Hon. Rodolphe 

Lemieux presented a formal amend- 
(Contlnuej on Page 11, Column 1).

\
Chicago. June 11 .—At. midnight the 

manoeuvring find conferring 
the convention leaders 
height and centred In a conference at 
one of the downtown hotels, where 
benator Lodge, Senator Smoot, Sen
ator Watson, former Senator W. Mur
ray Crane, Senator Borah and othere 
were present.

Other conferencesALBANIANS CAPTURE other hotels and varie* ” Clubs* ** 
«> uod headquarters 
tlon with the situation

among 
was at its

The
expressed satisfac- 

-i; Lowden head
quarters was predicting sufficient 
cessions tomorrow to start the wov. 
ernor toward the necessary majority, 
niVL.'1 7** known that compromise 
offers of various sorts were beln# 
curried to Johnson_headquarters.

FOUR COMMIT SUICIDE
ON U. S. TRANSPORT

ITALIAN GENERALthe Paris, 'June 11.—Representatives of 
all the allied governments have been 
invited to attend the unveiling o-f abas 
relief to the late Nuise Edith Cavern,- 
In the Tu-ilerles Gardens. Saturday the 
fourteenth. •

The bas relief, which 4s intended to 
express the veneration of the allied 
-governments for Miss CaVelJ, 
erected by public subscription organ
ized by The Matin. It represents Miss 
Cavell lying on the ground after hav
ing been shot, -with the suggestion of 
smoldering ruins An the background. 
The bas relief covers -the entire wall 
of one of the buildings of the garden 
terrace.

ed, 1
M 17

con
tradiction, that we know of no official, 
either as cabinet minister or chief of 
department, who has the facile talent 
of making black appear white as Mr 
Rowell himself. Will Mr. Rowell pub
lish the reclasslrtratlor bill In detail 
in the public interest?”

I ao-Athene, June 11.—Despatches from. 
Janina, Albania, indicate a troubled 
situation In that country. They re
port that an Italian general has -been, 
made prisoner toy Albanians and that 
Italian artillery has bombarded the 
village of Ouzatl.

Several clashes between Greek de
tachments and Bulgarian bands along 
the frontier are reported from Thrace.

Washington, June 11.—Four 
sons

f1.29 Pér
ou board the army transport 

Mount Vernon committed suicide 
after one of the ship’s propellers 
broke oft the Virginia coast, accord
ing to a radio despatch received here 
today. Their names or the circum
stances were not given.

The transport has aboard 4,000 
Czecho-Slovak troops who are being 
taken to their native land from Si
beria; 900 German war prisoners un
der a United States army guard and 
25 women and children. Shp Is. 
heading for Norfolk and Is due there 
tomorrow,. —

The Czecho-Slovak legation here 
has appealed to the American Red 
Cross for aid when the ship arrives. 
Nurses, in and around Norfolk 
being «mobilized to meet the vessel, 
and others are held In readiness here 
to go to Norfolk should they be 
needed.

will police 
organized QUIT AND FORFEIT JOBS, ' 

ROWELL TELLS POSTES

A'
riped
icket.
2.98

wae
FORMER PREMIER TO FORM 

NEW ITALIAN CABINETa

MRS. CATT RE-ELECTED
SUFFRAGE PRESIDENT

Rome, June 11.—The newspapers 
today announce that former Premier 
Giolltti has been requested to form a 
cabinet to succeed that of Francesco 
Nittl, which resigned June 9 The 
Messaggero says It is Informed that 
Signor Giolltti has. accepted the task.

Hou#e Applaud# Emphatic Speech in Which Minuter De* 
dared Letter Carriers Receive More Pay Than Any 

Other Class Doing Similar Work in Canada.

/ench
1.48

Geneva, June H.—Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt was unanimously re-elected 
president of the International Women’s 
Suffrage Alliance at this morning's 
session of Its congress here. She has 
agreed to accept the office, It 
said, despite her 
speech yesterday that she felt 
pelled to retire.

TERMINATE. CONVENTION.

1 Ottawa, June 11.—Official notice 
has been given as to the termination, 
on June 19, of the convention respect
ing commercial relations between 
France and Canada. Notice was given 
to France on March 19.

.„0“awa' 0nti. June gl.—(-Special) —
“? the house t.ilg afternoon the Hon 
N. W Rowell, speaking for the gov- 
ernment and announcing It as a mat- 
*,*r fettled government -policy, threw
a rTl ahe. ??,** to the Postal employee.
After detailing t.ie wages and

r,®c,1Lve<1 ln the way of cltoth-i 
lofri d ho day*- he said: "the letten 
chLM £oiare pai? more than any othe?
« ^ ^d^ <r.!Uoh work ln this Country 
*nd if, in the face of this fact . *
#o on strike this will be treated 
their resignation and 
oe reappointed."
asked* bvanrrsihr°*2 °ver a question 
asked by Dr. fehcard, member for To-
ronto, as to whether the government 
had received any communication re-
?n

erated tne alleged grounds of ™m-

toT5h.NU nowPlbaéforeW?h8eWhith re«ard 
here the mintoLr bT’/.h"/

| Interest of the employ J,1 ^«‘roîïr , Wonder,ul vftlu«. This Straw Hat 
■ 1° ee«t the country a great deal o? for men 18 wlthout exception the best
! SI/'..__ of any straw hate of-toTrheclMÏmrotion P "i111 wi8 w,th regard 4 JL* fered for some
I rSs^et hidden at Athye 'i, «W* ’ A chanRe cam« to Dl-

employe, and approved bv^hrir _ 'iA ' teen’s a few days ago,
sentatlvea PPr°vod by thelr rePre- ^ . /sA They procured the tot.
toïTv complaint wâ* with regard j&CnJ/'p''/■ Three hundred on sale 
“fièrent îet,î%i.m nl^er 'w.ent lnt0 the |ZS today, $3,00 . each, 

y which aîd ns.ï,’.v*fy ■tiSV ■ "ould readily be sold
til employe, h?d Ld thrir rosltion for t4 0°ln the regular

Vieryi«muf,h 1 "proved Under the old ^-----~ way. The «tyle Is the
« the range of «alertés ran new fashionable rough

P,U1 allowances ln sailor straws—two shapes, notched 
Thencw rnd, tranrportatlon edge and cable edge. English make. ti^ofpT.Æ^'n0; ? n,aCk Sl,k brd8' n°,°4 'enther sweat,,
der the new clarification anv man who i If y011 "ant “ real good Straw hat 
was at the maximum, April 1, 1919. will1 coma Into Dlneen’e and look over this 

l-tiile year, get, U bead of a household, tot. 146 Yon## street.

FIRE RANGER CONFESSES 
TO ACCEPTING A BRIBE

arewas
declaration in a

"old. RM^rliingle liLm Tl«2
* ,hMef'7,um «nd Minimum.
In the statement which the miniate- 

laid on the table he headed the above 
particulars "maximum of class ” 
wae another division headed "mlnlmom 
of class," of which the particular, are 
a, follow,: Any man who was at ‘he
î" meUmwm Zm c,a88'«eatlon on Apr* 
1, 1919, will tills year get, If the head
$1162 h°USeh0 d" or a ■•"#!• run

The allowance for clothing, boots end 
transportation to a considerable Item He 
receives a new suit of clothlhg every 
summer. He gets a winter suit »v--r 
second year and also a new overcoat, 
hats, caps. etc., together with street car 
transportation to and from work and 
while at work. After enumerating the 
above benefit, the minister wound up 
with the above declaration of poll-v de
livered In,a very emphatic manner and 
to the applause of the house

tural 
! har- com-

year,, hie 
of a houae-.68

per-i
a I* mReceived Twenty-Five Dollars in Return for Wood Clear

ance Affidavit—Story Come# Out at Timber Probe.
% ■■

'4 ■■:■ :
, Z/fl|

they-
Port Arthur, Ont., Juneat as„ . '^*le a rea* Grit, and told of a number of

Rldflell-Latchford timber commission Inspection trips he had made about the 
ran out of witnesses early Friday af- district as a government employe, and 
ter noon end after aibout an hour’s ses- | etldence of looseness. He also
slon, adjourned until Saturday morn- etoc^rhe^had0 been toMeTvfito

Sask., which meant a perfectly good 
vote lost for Mr. Mooney.

"Perhaps more than one,"
Peter White

they will npt

I
/ , m

The most interesting evidence of the 
afternoon was given by Sidney Ross, 
a ranger who had been employed by 
the government, and . who had a great 
amount of self-possession tout a rather 
falling, or, at least, a slow memory< 
so slow. 4n fact; that the presiding 
Judges thought well toiyhurry it up a 
little by suggesting on several oc
casions that there werel cold 
awaiting for such aa he.

Confesses He Took Money.
After a great deal of questioning 

about his methods of seeing that the 
homesteaders cut as-much timber as 
they cleared, and no more, and of tak
ing their word for It, he confessed to 
taking more than the word of some, 
CT, at least, of one. One man had 
Fives him $26 for letting him tal\e out 

•Hfldsvlt, the wood to be taken out 
ISitt.
Payments of the kind.
Just remember. |

David Poole tonfessed, too, with
Aome ettdence of pride, that, he wae

m >1
commented

ISppSIl^LnH ïarth could not Pet him that 
permit, however, stating h» liked the 
honesty of Mr. Hogarth In being, ready 
to adnilt what he could not do. Mr 
Burns had first thought that was elec- 
tlon day. but as Mr. Poole was posl- 

’t'ye be was ln Saskatchewan that dav. 
qualified his statement by saying it 
""/.very long before, anyway.

Justice Riddell, when a lull came In the 
proceedlnge, Invited any one present to 
ten the commission anything they 
thought It ought to know or to make 
any suggestions they thought good for 
the district. Mr. White suggested that 

-J" th*‘ n®w Policy It might be well to 
give the timber operators an Interest In 
the future of the property they went 
on- 80 “'ey would cut to best advantage 
and there should also be something done 
to stop waste.

v. *i \
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THIS IS IT,
:
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Î
years.

was

1 full

■?*Viere might have been other 
He could not CHILDREN FROM AUSTRIA ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

The hand of welcome extended to ohildren from the famine area in Austria, on their arrival at Foikaaton# on May
hom£ 6em#re " M *• Desperd' Neeriy 400 ohildr.n arrivad by th. beat, and will be oarod for In Ehgli.H26.
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BRITAIN HELPING
TO FEED GERMANY

Parle, June 11—Fifteen thous
and tone of wheat destined for 
England have bean diverted to 
Germany and will be held to fore* 
stall the eerleue shortage there. 
It le learned from the Interna
tional relief committee here that 
the decision of Great Britain Is 
the outcome of the recent visite 
to London of the German food 
controller, Herr Mem, who asked 
for wheat and. other supplies. 
Large stocks of frozen mutton also 
will be sent to Germany fropi Eng. 
Ileh storage houses. /
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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DEBENTURE DEBTL”1P
cipalities to Cover Hydro 

Obligations.

LIGHT BOUGHT CHEAP

, .. <

AI
if. PAY NEW TUX va I*-I
| il

ii
Retail Grocer Voices Griev- 

. ance—Not Justifiable, 
Say Imperial Oil.

«tir I!I
10:j||v [Tf

.

"it; vl mi s
;3(b

TO BE AMENDED r

■ /
■ »

Many complainte have been voiced &Sir Adam Beck, chairman of the
MrVTAm r vicitadc Hydro-Blectrlo Power Commission of
NOTABLE VISITORS Ontario announced yesterday that the

attorney-general, J.m.i’c./jCow.^ h! Bltïn* YoÆ, W & ‘wooinaM U^.Td^l.^d^Ho^ Tl Hy*e ««"•«■ «1.

tew&& 8^ias&e*s ts^sst-
Of the achievement, the commission 
nae approved a further reduction of

EUROPE MAKING I s£ Eï-JLEE » 
GOOD PROGRESS «“dm time to time for each co-opera*

---------  I ting municipality were eufttoleet,
fi«Sr •Torm*-1 editions, to meet the 

oh*£*e* on the debentures, to 
provide for depreciation and contin
gencies, and still to leave a surplus.
mUHiBe‘vTleieyetem luia bullt HP a pro
fitable business and its surplus- re
venue had been laiye

lately, by small retail grocers on the 
operation of the one per cent, sales 
tax imposed toy the new budget. The 
grocers complain that this tax act» 
unfairly against the^n in many ways. 
A small grocer, who déals In oil com
plained to The World that he had to 
pay sales tax on the oil containers, as 
well as on the oil. , For Instance, if 
he bought $80 worth of oil Mis Invoice 
would read ns follows: To oil, $30: 
to 10 containers, $10—$40. By sales 
lax, 1 per cent., 40 cents. Total, $40.40. 
Credit by 10 containers returned, $10. 
Balance due, $30.40. The grocer con
tends that his sales tax should be on 
the oil and not on the containers and 
the amount should be 30 cents, not 
40 cents, for the sales tax.

With a view of clearing up the 
matter. The World yesterday eaw the 

» Imperial Oil people, who frankly said 
that the statement of the grocer was 
correct and his complaint justifiable. 
The oil company were bound to
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yiM ’3- Straw Hats for Men *’«

illiffl ’i i-Î i ts .feelWonderful Value
HEAR PARLIAMENT 

AT PERTH PICNIC
Ev,DOMINIONS REALIZE 

NEED OF SEA POWER
SThis straw hat is the best value we have offered since 

1914—a^chance came our way a few days ago to

They would be cheap to sell at $4.oo. You get the 
benefit of this purchased

’J# hundred of them on sale today—two shapes— 
/ lew fashionable rough sailor with fancy notched 

edge or cable edge—silk band and good leather sweats 
—$3.00 each today.
Other Straws, $2.50 to $6.00.
Panamas, $4.00 to $20.00.
Summer Hats for bowling—tennis—golfing—motor- 
ing or traveling—in all the desired shapes 

.’materials,
■ Silk and Opera Hats for weddings, $8.00 and $lo.oo.

The W. ® D. Dlneen Co.. Ltd.
140 Yonge St., Toronto
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Speaker Say a Drury Legisla
tion Not. "Class’ —Biggs 
Outlines Road Policy.

JJellicoe Says They Are Anxi
ous at Diminishing Strength 

of Mercantile Marine.

•<■LI* S. Cannot Replace Eng
land as Financial Centre, 

Says New York Banker.

Th
th i m

V:M!
■ ■V *Ÿ I

Suit"i!f4
>» Ply with the budget act, which said 

the tax was payable on the total 
amount of the invoice, and they were 

,N. compelled to charge It. They got 
nothing out of it—It. all went to the 

f „ government. The oil company under- 
,#v stands, however, the clause In the uot 

is to be amended by the finance min
ister so as, to provide that "packing 
and packages and containers which 
are returnable, shall be free from the 

jt tax.” When that Is done the grocer’s 
grievance will be removed.

■h. , ------—The valuation:New York, *June ll.-Problem. and I wX%?*■ Ætu’r^of

ucau who satisfactorily In I 462,000 had been re-
England, France and Italy, according af^ tao^vna t'here ,wae a suivlue!
e°d Otod°ay ' f^m"' ^uTPl' "h° ’ lndeML.t0.,eel,^8l„a

London, June 11.—Admiral Viscount 
Jellicoe, speaking as a guest at a din
ner given by the Colonial Institute to
day, said that as his report on his re
cent naval mlaedon was still unpub
lished, 'he could say nothing about it, éd "today' from" Burn™ I Indebtedness of only”$847o0o!
but in regard to the impressions re- that they will bB^v^nAm^T!4! 1.0,n Barrte was the first of the associated
celved. he found In the dominions a Med, he said. For the last vearïrL"1 I” u« ickpa-11 tie* to provide for all 5»
great realization of the fact that sea Kahn declared, Europe haî be!£ s^f- numhl «f^edn*8L £here were *
power was all-lrnportam to the Brit- fering less from the efreni. „ 1numto« of others which would soon be
lsh empire, meaning not only a su- than from pe«e 668018 0t tho W*r lnTt.*imllY *"‘tlon"
preme navy, tout also ability to make England Is prosperous and is soinr in ann?eyete™ ,be»*n operations 
full use of the sea by the mercantile .Mr. Haim said, and talk tiiat l913, “curing its power from
marine, both in war and peace. th2 wnrlîi^1 Î, C4n ^«plhace her as IhIi8?™3 ay»1*”- It is now sup-

The dominion* appreciated .these i* ifl idl<3, Franco F t.ie commiselon’e general-facts and showed a growing anld^ hV^° .frpC^f^n^lï mtSST Chute on the Severn,
&«* the gradiually dlmdnlshlng atrength * S°od progress, curtailing lm-1 Balancs aum» •
of .the mércantile marine relatively to an? -Increasing exports. Indus- a lummîJî •ummary.
some other countries. - That anxiety markabW^/® devetopln» to “• here * blllance *hee6

... w—« -, .......................

SKfvstssr •:1 Accounts receivable ....
Inventories ..............................
Other Assets. Waterworks

Loan .................................
Credited with the Hydro- 

Eleotrio Power 
Sion’s operating

St. Mary’s, Ont., June li. — Hon. 
Peter Smith, Hon. - F. C. Biggs 
Speaker Parliament of the legislature 
were the principal speakers at tho 
Perth Ü.F.O. picnic heid here today.

A. Hicks, the government whip, altho 
announced to be present, did not 
come, much to the disappointment of 
muny who had looked for some ex
planation of the serious charges of at
tempted bribery ho had made against 
lobbyists in his address In London on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Parliament who was elected a» 
a Liberal, reviewed the work" of V.16 
session, Much of their expenditure 
was uncontrolleruAIe being a legacy 
left them by their predecessors, 
government from its name may ap
pear to favor class legislation. Their 
actions, however, dispelled any such, 
fear on the part of the public. No 
man s business was more diversified 
than that of the . farmer and during 
t.ie session every memtoer made an 
honest effort to meet as far as pcs-, 
slble the needs of the people.

Tells Highway Policy.
,BJ,gÇ* dealt lar*ely with pro-i 

vilnclal highways. The rnospessential 
tmng today was production and what 
could be done that would too of greater 
?'dt0 Production asked die speaker; 
than good roads. He said that the 
work would toe slow owing to the scar
city of labor and the high coat of 
material and that stone and gravel 
would be the materials used for the 
present.

witl
difficulties arising from the war are 
being dealt with satisfactorily

and
In.
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SCORE'S ARE OFFERING 

MENDOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS 
ON SUITINGS AND HAB

ERDASHERY.

TRE-
I .Ml■ tii

fl TAKE FOUR BALLOTS, 
FAIL TO NOMINATE

8
A most seasonable event and wel

comed by hundreds of Toronto's most
dressers

I i- % ELECTRIC FIXTURES
,!^rdlnsr7 ^ 

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO. 
414 Yonge St.

\
Assestr.The i>’ 8-room outfit,particular

because with name 
Score’s standing 

what Is highest 
quality there's the 
tremendous Incentive 

I In the extraordinary 
^ price reductions to 
5S make selections now. 
n scotch tweeds, reg

ular $65.00 for $44.50. 
■ Irish blue cheviots

» .nÏE®wiæïï
legular $80.00 for $53,60. Special clear- 

P!™'a poPllns and Spltal-
77 lunï Writ T' 68 We,L Score’»-

; .$116.034.24 
• 4,198.26
. 27,000.00 

5,769.08 
2,418.27

i|

STEFANSSON WILL 
HAVE BIG PRESERVE

for
in

'ifl
Open Br<m .<

toP; SIR EZEKIEL McLEOD
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

(Continued From Pago 1).

mm
V ndlcat® the Johnoon and 

if1Yden "*r* working together by
aesign, but adjournment was obtained 
thru their joint efforts. . e

. Wood Forces Disappointed.
Th« Wood forces were bitterly dlsap- 

polivted. ae they believed they could con- 
«v.'î* e5ln uzi.t'1 tjb*lr total would climb 
over phe four hundred mark, If an iuI- 
Î2uîn!2ent c<mld h® avoided. They hoped 
that then would oome a landslide or jand
gatee*1 movement ,rom the tired dele-

Mrr,: ttfstfïr
^ ,^,e^robably wee justified in rul- 
Joa that adjournment had been ordered. 
Jhî,w.s K.JTÎ? “F1"? tonight that thoy 
roll^MUlM atfategy Tn not ineleting on a

i 8,166.66$

lotlng, vote* being cast for the eleven 
and numerous others.

Endured Ehdlees Speeches.
In an atmosphere as humid and hot 

a® .that of a Turkish bath, the delegatee 
and alternates endured the endless 
lîftL.of apeechee, demonstration* and 
h^f te During the first six hours of the
?ü£l£2n* ü®*;10" the «F thres-Woed, 
Lowaen and Johnson—were placed In 
nomination, and then came the possible 
dark horses and the favorite sons. After 

„"la*n candidates had been placed 
before the eaeembly, epeech-maklng p»U- 
ed. Senator Lodge smashed hie navel 

r „ °Vlon tfylng to get order in 
the hall. On another Senator Smoot, 
relieving, shattered the TShalrman’e table 

" mighty blows from hie mallet.
• the convention forged ahead withal 

out a break for rest or refreshment on 
the hottest day of the year, the tired 
and hungry delegatee began asking 
their leaders to arrange for a recess 
qr for adjournment. Some of the west
ern contingents wanted to adjourn with
out taking a ballot after the nomination . 
speeches 'had been concluded, and some 
of the other», including the Illinois dele
gation, pledged for Lowden, wanted to 

May Mean Dirk Horse. Ï**• adjournment after the second bal-
Unless their efforts fall, the nominee „Th1*’ hoE®ver’ wae b*tor# *»• vol

te being actually made tonight, but whe- !■"* be*“n- Thruout the Wood people 
ther it will be decided to put over one dS??nded that th® ,how t° right thru
of the two leaders or stage a deadlock wlthout anY break,
must await the decision, if the latter, „. , Women Made Speeches,
the general opinion seems to favor the - The feature of the proceedings prior
«election of a conservative dark horse , voting wae easily the participation 

In a grueling ten-hour session, con- *pealtJf,r® made second-
ducted In intense summer heat and ®P®et*ee. Signalizing their fleet without Interruption for recess or *»•*- apP*aranÇe In the national convention 
freshment. the convention buckled down a fhe women made -splendidto the job of frUemptlng^phpuMteefr^m h<M ‘tt#n*

Commie-
account 11,391.66if St. John, NS.,' June 11.—Sir Ezekiel 

McLeod, retired chief Justice of the
supreme court of New Brunswick, I Total ------
died of pneumonia at 7.15 o’clock this _____
evening at his home In Hampton. He Det>enture balance 
had been 111 seriously only a few days Accounts payable , 
altho for a week or two previous to I °ther liabilities .., 
an attack of pneumonia he had not-,
be«" in the best of health. Total ........................................» 86 944 2a

8!u El*!c1®! beoarne Quite well known — . 1 Reserves.
In the Domlnloji when he represent- 5€^)Pn^re# P^ld ........ ............t 62 660 20
ed St John In the house of commons I Depreciation reserve . 19*797'4*
and his name came Into greater na- —
tional prominence when'he play ed an L, Tofal ........................ ............ ,t 72.147 68
Important part in the investigation of Subplua including Victory 
the sinking of the—Canadian Pacific B<>n<1< of $88,000..... ...$ 60,679.49

c^tiCcaroyt TRADE THRUOUT CANADA
rence^Rlver ^°^4t ln the 8t- ^ | IS SHOWING REACTION

county, Octeb^r^».P*840beCaUl<1’ K‘ngS I Winnipeg. June 11.—(By Canadian

CALLS UPON LABOR TO ,ha8t ^lle“rB°« ®ome°whath€durtn'Slnthe

SAVE LIVES IN IRELAND kort «
...........  Trust Aeeoclatlom- Reports received

Montreal, June 11.—A*strong etlrnu- of th® Principal centre» In
lus to the American Federation of La- w wh,0,eBale houses finding
bor to pass a resolution jn favor of „??*?, rat“*r «ul*t compared with the 
Irish indegpendence wae provided by «n4ung J>er*°a ot lele- altho, oi[
Frank P. Walsh, D.C.L., who atidre**- I „htnd’ manufacturing plants
ed a largely-attended meeting in the m M f rul«. on the busy side, 
Windsor Hall tonight on "Iroland o.f and Ontario districts re-
Today.” Mr. Walsh claimed that the Eort 7h0 esa ® bu»lness as being quiet, passing of such ^ resolutfon^ wouU^ ^yc'er» arc flashing their trips, and 
save more innocent lives ln Ireland hm!,r. * ackPe®* ls «upple-
than the Red Cross Society had saved I mented bV'a hesitancy In buying, 
ln any sector of the battlefields, and 
his suggestion was received with loud 
and prolonged applause, there being 
obviously many delegates present aT 
the address.

Alderman 'Dixon, representing Mayor 
Martin, was present, and «aid he had 
been authorized by the mayor to say 
that the French- Canadian people were 
heartily 1n sympathy with the people 
of Ireland in their struggle.

Vlusk-Ox and Reindeer to Be 
Demonstrated in Baf

fin’s Land.

f»II ..$169,971.89
..$ 84I49.8O
• • ^914.4$
.. 679.94

Liabilities','"!

II ii"ill
ûi-'ÿ! 1

ünêfo V

Ottawa, June 11.—It is proposed by 
the department of the interior to lease 
the south half of Baffin's Land to 
Vllhjalmur Stefansson, the Arctic ex
plorer, for a musk-ox and reindeer 
pteserve. For fifteen years he receives 
this territory free, and after the* pay# 
about $10.000 per year for another 15 
years. He proposes also to domesti
cate the caribou.

This immense territory is north of 
Hudson Bay and had always been 
supposed to be barren and useless. 
Stefansson claims that he can greatly 
augment the world's meat supply in 
putting into effect his scheme.

» ># • 1

WATERWAYS INQUIRY 
SESSION AT LONDON

racu
elle.JEVEILED IN REPORT>.UIW

w
aiprpll

by
AsWindsor Man Criticizes the Bank

ing System of Canada.
ft ‘

The adjournment of the convention"rfsi
ftunts, hoping to bring about a realign- 

of force® and turn the tide in a 
fow”!!* d recb*on at the session tomor-

Î... (Continued From Pegs 1),

r u r ÏÆSWîtWÿM -vlnoes."
... "ll ' ,. _ T« Prosecute Criminally.

* •, i/' Aii f , Fo^ the information of, and as a
/1 jifipi- rar"i"f l° al1 th0®e persons who are

Jfi-V Ai ' (1?- fh.l".,Pr0flteerlnsr’ the board
Kl , zi, ' ■•I t *‘atea that It proposes to recommend£»’..0jïï!l4'JM *h« prosecution criminally of every
É-*: ft*,,; ■Jliflf ^“dtfftder wh08e Profits seem to
BV1 - 4$, ik., / <Jmb0?nV° be unfair or whose prices

.l|1' ??*”* t0 be unjust and unreasonable.
5L: "1,%', \ ?{'. ^ proposes to hdld sugar Investlga-

Uo.Be 01 Toronto and aleowherc.
Av, ( ,4i' i,,1 jil J® th® cate of Durocher and Gos- 

iW i JF? tel in, the Eastvlew firm which sold 
i* r 4. granulated sugar to J. Gale, Ottawa
hi V. V ' J *6 cents a pound and yellow sugar 

rl ' ,;M 51 27 cente; the hoard will issue or-
, * "l ! j ;■)[ .|0rn nfe^i^alnlv8 them from commls-

« PffenCee' Additionally the
Berm >’(j{

a eh.I1 ; MissJ If! j Chnth Pr®e*0)—1Windsor1,1' slrnlaLaand 

Chatham representatives occupied this 
morning ln giving evidence before the 
Canadian Waterways Commission, now 
sitting here under the chairmanship of 
C. A. Magrath. Senator C. D. Clarke 
rnd Sir William Hearst are the other 
members of the commission.

Alexander Simmers of Windsor gave 
* c'e,lr, summary of the comparative 
costs of transportation with and witli- 
hnlH „?afer facl,Itlp«- Transpprtation
btemTa f flet.r'arl, of t1le railroads, he 
blamed for high prices and social un
rest and lie also mildly criticized the 
yanking system, which allows about 18 
men to control the circulation of Cana
dian money. The gold standard of 
value was all right, he said,, but gold 
should not be the basis of circulation 
of money any more thon land or other 
commodities. Large water frontage held 
idle by the railroads

pro-hlim
FIKING ADVOCATES 

WAR TAX ON WEALTH ATL
out. Hot -

Should
Hamilton, June 11.—Tl*» signifi

cance of the present period of transi
tion at Ottawa, as It appeared to him, 
was outlined by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, at the banquet given in his honor 
by the Ontario Women’s Illiberal As
sociation at the Royal Connaught Ho
tel tonight. Liberalism, he declared, 

lake had suffered a setback by the war, and 
coalition had also an adverse effect 
upon the party.

The present administration, he de
clared, showed an Indifference to the 
WÜ11 of the people, and was extrava
gant and unwilling to retrench. The 
government forced thru its biggest 
•piece of business, the acquisition of 
the Grand Trunk, fully aware that the 
people were unacquainted with the 
facts, he said.

‘‘It was autocratic government. A 
liberty taken with the rights of the, 
free people in times of .peace,” he said.' 

Washington Appointment. 
Regarding the appointment of a Cana

dian representative at Washington, the 
speaker said requests of the opposition 
to learn -particulars were ignored. Czar
like powers were given to the director of 
coal during the war, members of the 
cabinet developing into so many rubber 
stamps, he charged. He scored the gov
ernment for many of Its war time ac
tions, and urged a parlllament elected 
on a baste of franchise, above suspicion. 
The government should place the bur
den of taxation on the shoulders best 
able to bear tt, not op shoulders already 
overburdened, he said, pointing out that 
there had been no war tax on wealth, 
vast quantities of which had been amas
sed. The government had increased the 
coet of riving, instead of relieving it 
It urged increased production, but did 
nothing to encourage It. It had no policy 
regarding the fost of living or Increased 
productions

Eulogy of Liberalism.
“There have been differences," he said, 

in closing with a eulogy of Liberalism, 
"but we should forget these differences.
If we are truly Liberals ln spirit, we 
will be tqlerant In our attitude towards 
each other. There is a hope in the In
troduction of women into public life 
greater than we have dreamed of.”

Mrs. Harry Carpenter, president, ten
dered the thanks of the meeting to the 
leader of the opposition, and made a 
strong plea for unity. At the conclusion 
of the address delegates made the per
sonal acquaintance of Hon. Mr. King and 
Hon. Hartley Dewart.
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Dealers to Be Prosecuted.
Among the dealers on whom data ls 

4 5.1.van ar® tbe following : C. J. Neate
fa?cfferna£' Sarnia; Mies 

JtJ. Thompson, Kimcoe: Penney & Bou- 
l dreau, Waterloo; Hubert & John Watcr- 

loo. Que.; J. p. McLeod, Baddeck 
t,: jv. ,( 11, N. E Dodds, Perth; Hiram ..

NwB‘’ Ferguson, L'Ar- 
F:- 'Kv . if1 1° *n J- Leblanc, Arlchat, N.S. ■,«Vl 1' * A. Bouvier, St, Theodosle, Que; M L%■ «fcl- V’ Çaput, Montreal, Q.; r j.Glasgow 
m 8alnu>n Arm, B.C.; City Cash Grodeily'

■ Va rii ,- Kamloops, B.C.; Union Meat Company*
«ambling's Gro1^;

- j ... bid monton, Alta ; S. P. Severson Dav- 
<• '-L J ‘ Idsen, Saak.; Richard W. Posser n,,oV 

, \ Saak. The preceding cases are re-
J dpi aa ‘n,.tance® of the ma-
hi; V- '«! ferltie which are being collected by the 
£ • .ifjr hoard thruout Canada preparatory to
ajL" Jt J the causing of prosecution of tire offend-

^ «r ^ ’

. . , prevented
boats ln many large cities from finding 
adequate loading facilities.

LARGEST DEMONSTRATION 
EVER HELD IN QUEBEC

§ ill••

s

COlVflVfUTE SENTENCE
OF NIAGARA MURDERER

Quebec, June 11.—The honoring of 
the Feast of the Sacred Heart here 
tonight ls estimated to have been the 
largest religioue demonstration 
held in this city. The celebration

■ftw &>■■■.■■ I
y & 1

V.ever
St. Catharines, June 11.—The death 

sentence of Fred Fountain, who was to 
have been handed next Wednesday for 
the rounder of his wife and two chil
dren at Niagara Falls, Ont, has been 
commuted to life imprisonment at 
Kingston penitentiary. Word to this 
effect was received at Welland last 
might from the minister of Justice by 
•W. M. German, K.C., who defended 
Fountain- ln his last trial. The tiding» 
were at once communicated to the 
prisoner in Welland Jail, who heard 
them wlttHKtte or no evidence ot con
cern.

Death of Mrs. Norman Smith; 
Wife of Ottawa Journalist

Ottawa, June 11.—Mrs. Norman 
Smith, wife of the vice-president" of 
The Ottawa Journal, and president of 
the Canadian Press, Limited, passed 
away this afternoon at six o’clock, 
after a -long illness. She was the third 
daughter (Bessie) of the late W. B. 
Irving, of Dundee, Ont. Her two sis-i 
ters, Mrs. A. H; Devttt of Kitchener, 
and Mrs. T. A. Hollinrake, of Toronto, 
were with her at the end. The fun
eral will take place to Mount Pleas
ant cemetery, Toronto, from the resi
dence of Mrs. Holllnrake in RosedsJe.

, , was
marked by a monster procession. In 
which upwards of 40,000 men par
ticipated, while double that number of 
women, and children lined the streets 
thru which the procession passed. The 
streets

N.S. ; 
ami,Will 1 m

HI ■

‘l!0i '

4mm
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“DU Q UUUUUULITI j;were brilliantly Illuminated 
and decorated for the occasion and at 
various points large arches were 
erected.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, the lieuten
ant-governor, Sir Lomer Gouln and 
most of his ministers, Mayor Samson 
and the members of the city councils 
as well as all the city members of the 
legislature walked ln the procession.
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Three Thousand Miles

of Matches Per Day
Tf Se yT’ tjle hu«e factory of «tidy’s turn, out over 
« Placed end to end, thfese matches would reach right

This gives you a rough 
mendous popularity of 1
It shows thst Eddy’s know how to make 
î?*tchV^i]/h®w* the P°l>lic apprecia
tion of Eddy matches—which in turn 
shows that Eddy's are reliable matches.
W® make between 30 and 40 different 
brands-/* kind for every purpose—and

DON’T MISS YOUR COPY OF idea of the tre- 
Eddy's matches. each is the best of its kind our 68 years' 

experience can devise.

fiction! °* ,00d Vaiue match satis-

x«

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

K
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Tonight, with its five pages of comics, four 
pages of up-to-date photographic news, thirty 
odd pages of magazine articles, features stage 
and automotive news, and up-to-the-minute 
news section.

I

Paris F;EDDY’S MATCHES■J1’"',i CHARGE OF THREATENING Ale

Hamilton, June 11.—On a charge of 
threatening laid by Venally Uppeky, 
Nicola Llppaky, Niagara Falls, was 
taken into custody tonight.

2,000-CAR GARAGE.

A mammoth automobile garage la 
to be constructed at Atlanta, 
with capacity of 2,000 car* and 
talnlng 176,000 square feet of
«BSOS.

f \ M
*1,

Paris, Mas.You are not 
experiment
ing when 
you use Dr. 
Chase’s Oint- 
8kln Irrita-

.-.rifCZEMA
ment tor Eczema and 
tioiis. It relieves sto 
sllir heels the skin, f 

Chase's Ointment tree It you

Don’t forget that the LAST EDITION has all the news 
op to going to press, covering the field for two hours later 
than any other Toronto paper.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
“MEN PREFER COMFORT TO STYLE”

4
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Soft Collars for Men, Reduced, Some to Half Price 25c

Certainly a welcome announcement, because it’s now when a man begins to 
feel the heat of the sun rays, that the cool comfort of a soft collar can be appreciated. 
Every collar is reduced in price—many are actually half.

? Outing Shirts Are Specially Good Value at $2.00 $ ? 
1Opportune, too, is this offering, for the warm days bring thoughts of boating 

and otheiesummer sports, and the outing shirt is a popular and comfortable part of the 
attire. These outing shirts are of fine white cotton with neat stripes. They are

/

\
There are the favorite 

"Arrow" and "Tooke" Collars of fancy piques and fibre silk and cotton mixtures. 
There is a good representation of styles, including long points, rounded comers, and 

other popular shapes. Sizes 14 to 16/z in the lot. Buy several today, at, each, 25c.

*/te
style, have hfljggt pocket and lay-down collar, which may be turned inside to 

allow wearing of laundered foliar. Sizes 14 to 17. Each, $2.00.

—Main Floor, Queen Street, Main Store.
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At $1.19 Are^ Bathing Suita in One-Piece Style
Today is the first official day of swimming, and the important topic is Bathing 

Suits. Here are serviceable Men’s Bathing Suits of heavy cotton, in one-piece style, 
with skirt. They have one button on shoulder and are trimmed on skirt and trunks. 
In grey with cardinal trimmings. Sizes 34 to 44. Each, $1.19.

iAt $3.75 Are Good Shirts in the Men's \year Annex
They re made of fine, durable percples and cambrics — smooth materials in 

neat single and double stripings of blue, black, mauve, tan and green. They are 
roomy coat shirts with deepT*yoke, full sleeves of various lengths, and soft double 
duffs. Sizes 14 to 17.

I %3

I >
W V

4/A( In the Men’s Wear Annex, at, each, $3.75.

Men’s LIight Weight Boater Hate of Toyo, 
Imitation Panama, $1.59

I
Men I Silk Plated or Lisle Hosiery. In 

Colors, Half-Price, 75c Pair I/

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY

Toyo Hats are established favorites with 
They afford so much of the comfort 

of the South American Panama, yet entail such 
a small outlay that the economy is readily appar
ent. They’re light of weight, allow free ventila
tion, and can be blocked and reblocked, 
at $1.59 are really excellent value.

Hosiery of this nature is excellent for men’s 
, summer wear with Oxfords and lçw shoes. And 

at this price the value is such that it should attract 
large crowds tdy the department at an early hour. 
Such reductions mean substantial savings to those 
who are fortunate enough to secure a supply. 
The lot is a line which is being discontinued, and 
to clear is being marked at half-price. They are

uJ^ P^cd on tisle thread, and appear in colors 
of black and blue, cordovan and green, black and 
purple, black and tan and black and green. - Ah 
are spliced at the soles, heels, toes andjiigh into

a.uuei ,s e ^read. They have a fine 
- i-i ribbed cuff, and are in sizes 10, 10H and 11. 

Today, half-price, pair, 75c.
—Main Floor, Queen Street, Main Store.

men now. *
1 ?

P.M.These 
They're

made boater shape with crowns of average height 
and a flat brim that’s welted and with wire under 
edge tor keep it firm. Sizes 6ft to 7 ft. Price, 
SI.59.

XES * V«
value,

l
Goods Bought Saturday 
Delivered Monday.,

co.

# »x

■
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le eleven

—Main Floor, Queen Street, Main Store.
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Shirt Waists for Boys at 95e EachElectricity In Harness

Is Displayed" and Demonstrated Bach Day In the
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They were puhchaeed some time ago, and have just arrived from 
to# factory. So mothers who are outfitting boye for the summer 
wll! do well to Obtain a euwly of toeee. Of firmly-woven cotton 
print material—made to stand lota of hard wear and frequent wash- 
Inge. They are cut with roomy eleevee and body, to allow for plenty 
of action. Have attached soft collar, breast pocket, «ingle-button 
cuffs, and button at waist. Patterns include attractive cluster stripe 
ox tolue, black, mauve, green or brown on white grounds. Sizes 11 
to 13 Today, each, 96c.

il

ELECTRIC SHOW.

here early will be amply rewarded. Moft t,h« tbat your eflo'rt 10
wool and cotton, in a good variety of «rev materials are tweeda, at unionweaves, but a few of the euite aiv/of a eoft Sni.U hl mixtures, stripes and diagonal 
cheviot serge. They’re all well tailored *1ap(1T~rl11* wocl *«» wtton blue
and although some Le plea£d^ mÏÏelê „Jl™r®®4bu4to“’ »laKlM>reaeted etyie, 
buckle belt, and slash pocket*. The wiiteTr*,laln lbatik’ leeee 
cut full-fitting, with belt loope and governor to.stlne,^ L in®d' a,nd_,the bloomers are

Now Taking Place in
The Auditorium, House Furnishings Building.

Here are exhibited the new developments in eleotrlcally-run ranges, grates 
vacuum cleaners, washing machines, sewing machines, table appliance#, kitchen uten
sil#, fane, a* well as motor accessories, tope, hearing instruments, etc.—a long list of 
appliances, the most extensive ever featured In toe Store. In this connection

“The Old Fogey"
a Short dramatic episode, written and performed by Mr. Warwick Buck land, assisted by 

* Mise Merle Foster and Mr. Edison Hayman, most amusingly apropos, takes place.

For This J

——Main'Floor, Queen Street, Main Store.
M ?/'

*T. EATON CS—
PLENTY OF VARIETY 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

property of Edward H. Robins, it 
having been written for him around 
the personality of genial Tom Wise.

“The Birth of a Nation.”
Apart from the wonderful represen

tation of the aesaseination of Président 
Lincoln, one of the most striking 
scenes In the hietorlc drama. “The 
Birth of a Nation," there is a succes
sion of events of compelling Interest. 
Beginning with an exposition of early 
slavery days of the civil war, but each 
dreed happening to placed in contrast 
to delightful romantic scenes and the 
horrors of war are relieved by the 
little human touches that Griffith 
knows so well how to give.' There 
will be two performances every day 
at the Grand next week, promptly at 
2.15 and 8.16 p.m. The management 
again wishes to impress upon the 
public the great convenience of buying 
seats In advance.

“Father and the Boys.”
Another comedy treat is in store lor 

the many patrons of the Robins 
o, ,®Sa when f«r the week of June 

Hu Roblne wln Present 
Tom wise In the greatest comedy ever 
written by the Hoosier humorist, George 
Ade, 'Father and the Boys.’’ This 
comedy, whicli has 'been seen locally, 
enjoyed a run of nearly one year in 
New York, pokes satirical fun at the 
younger generation,, which thinks it- 
self smarter than 
fathers.

CUSTOMERS NOT LIABLE 
TO PAY THE SALES TAX

is a vehicle Just suited for Roger#* 
personality and ability.

At the Strand Next Week.
Course at Guelph College 

For Veterans’ Wives, Daughters
Seventy Poultry Associations

Send Delegates to Guelph
WEIGHTY GERMAN GUN

ARRIVES AT GUELPHDavfd Graham Phillips, the famous 
novelist whose powerful and enthrall
ing stories are known to all readers 
of popular fiction, wrote 'The Cost," 
the picturiaation of which will be 
shown at the Strand Theatre next 
week. It to the story of a girl, who, 
.becoming infatuated with a young man 
unworthy of her love, marries him 
against the strong advice of her 
father. Tragic and strikingly drama
tic events follow her discovery of his 
continued unfaithfulness after mar
riage. 'The cost of her mistake is heavy. 
The husband not only wrecks Me home 
but Indulges in a mad. unscrupulous 
chase for dollars. The story is given 
to-iety and lyriety by lively college 
Scene#'at the beginning. There are 
also exciting stock exchange scenes as 
■the story approached its climax. The 
ending is surprising and happy and 
Inspiring. ‘The Cost" Is a masterly 
Paramount-Art craft production, and 
beautiful Violet. Heming heads the 
capable cast.

The last showings of “My Lady’s 
Garter” take place at the Strand to
day.

Ottawa, June 11.—(By Canadian 
Press).—It has come to the attention 
of the department of cuetomrf and in
land revenue that certain .purely re
tail dealers are charging .their-custom
ers with the sales tax on the ealet 
made to consumers, and showing such 
dales, tax as a separate item on thedr 
bills or invoice#.

Under the resolution before parlia
ment the sale of good# by the bona 
fide retailer, seBing exclusively to the 
consumer, Is nbt liable to the one per 
cent, sale# tax.

Guelph, Ont., June 11.—(Special)— 
The home branch of the soldier set
tlement Board to now holding a short 
course at the Ontario Agricultural 
College. This has been arranged for 
the wives and daughters of returned 
men who have settled on farms In 
Ontario under the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Act. It ie the first of these course* 
to be held in Ontario but several have 
already been carried on in the western 
provinces and one In Prince Edward 
Island, where they have met with the 
greatest success.

Guelph, Ont., June 11.—(Special)— 
At the conference of Judges and dele
gatee from the various Ontario poultry 
associations held at the Ontario Ag
ricultural College closing today, good 
progress was reported for the past 
year. Some seventy or more poultry 
associations were represented and.' 
nearly all delegatee reported an In
crease of members and a keen interest 
being taken in the meetings 
shows. One feature of the 
was the greater prominence bertnei 
given to ‘'utility’’ or "bred-to-lay- 
classes ih the shows.

Guelph, Ont.. June 11.—(Special)—
A large German gun weighing 5,000 
pounds captured by the Canadian# in 
the late war arrived in Guelph this , 
morning, it having been donated to 
the city by the mintia department at 
Ottawa.
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f*lot - Weather Offerings 
Should Draw Torontonians 

From Their Homes.
It will be unloaded today 

and placed in front of the city hall 
until such time as a suitable plane 
to locate It is decided upon.

' Going to prison to protect a girl, 
tmly to have her denounce him after 
his release as an ex-convict In the 
presence of the people among whom 
he is trying to rehabilitate mmself, Is 
Robert Warwick’s experience in the 
role of the hero of “Thou Art the 
Man,” the striking photoplay In Which 
the soldier-star is appearing at the 
^Regent Theatre next week. The locale 
111 the diamond fields of South Africa. 
The central figure, played by Mr. 
IWarwick, is a young English soldier 
Wf fortune, who is suspected unjustly 
of being implicated In diamond smug
gling. Lois Wilson has the role of 
•the girl. The story was adopted by 
Margaret Turnbull from a novel by 
F. E. Mills Young. It is a Paramount- 
Arteraft production, 
j ‘ “Daddy Dumpline.”

For the second week of the engage
ment of Tom Wise with the Robins 
iPlayers at the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre, commencing Monday evening, 

‘•[Edward H. Robins will, for the first 
time on any stage in the world, pre
bent “Daddy Dumplins,” the brand new 
Comedy from the pens of the two 
famous authors, George Barr Mc- 
Cutcheon and Earl Carroll.

While “Daddy Dumplins" is describ
ed as a. comedy, the authors have 
written a well told etory, that con
tains one of the most beautiful love 
«tories ever given to the public. 
“Daddy Dumplins,” the leading char
acter of the play, Is one of those nice 
Old duffers, whose love for all crea
tures causes him to think with his 
heart instead of his head.

Earl Carroll co-author with George 
Harr McCutcheon, in the writing of 
*Daddy Dumplins," has been in To
ronto all week assisting Mr. Robins 
ttnd Tom Wise in the proper direction 
Of the play, which is the exclusive

and 
reports

Ontario Cement Co. Takes Over 
Assets of Brantford Firm

I
Eycryh&fy'XaasnLdtcLsA

Dominion Trapshooting Meet 
Opens in Ottawa on Tuesday Men in Woodworking Mills 

To Strike in Ottawa, MondayBrantford, Ont., june 11.—(Special) 
—The Ontario Cement Company re
cently organized, has taken over the 
assets of the Ontario Portland 
Cement Company of this city and the 
cash hoe been handed over. Prospects 
for cement concerns are reported to 
be splendid.

fOttawa, June 11.—Under the aus
pices of the St. Hubert Gun Club, the 
annual tournament of the Dominion 
Trapshooting Association will be 
held next week. Monday afternoon 
Is practice day. Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 16, 16 and 17. 
will hear the scatter guns poping 
from 9 a.-rn. until evening shadows dim 
the visibility.

Special cars are «bringing the To
ronto contingent, which Includes such 
famous shotgun cracks as Joe Jen
nings, Hocey and S. C, Vance.

Government Merchant Marine 
Incorporates Three More Ships

Ottawa, June 11.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Three more vessels of the 
Canadian government merchant mar
ine have been incorporated as stock 
companies under the companies’ act. 
The capitalization in each case to 
$40,000. The vessels Incorporated are: 
Canadian Sealer, Canadian Beaver and 
Canadian Constructor, .Limited,

etOttawa, June 11,—The refusal of the 
employers to recognize the union, and 
concede Increased wages demanded, or 
else submit the dispute >tp a board of 
arbitration, has precipitated a strike 
of the 460 men employed 1n the dif
ferent woodworking mills in the city. 
The strike will g* into effect on Sat
urday morning.

CHARGE BIG SUGAR THEFT.

Cochrane, Ont., June 11.—Accused 
of the theft of a considerable quan
tity of Sugar and other goods from 
two box cars in the yards here on the 
night of April 13 last, three railway
man have been committed for trial 
by Magistrate Dempsey and released 
on $3,000 each. The men. E. J. 
McConomy, conductor; Gus Perrault 
yard foreman, and Wes. Spencer,' 
brakeman, were arrested by T. and N. 
O. Detective Swan, who investigated 
the alleged robbery. The accused 
elected to go before a Jury.

* KING APPROVES CONSUL.
Ottawa, .Tune 11.—Notice to given 

In this week's issue of The Canada 
Gazette that the King has approved 
of Senor Don Benlgno Herandez as 
consul for Venezuela at Montreal

UN-LIST WAR CHARITIES.
Ottawa, June 11,—A further list of 

eleven war charities has been remov- 
ed from the register of war charities 
in the state department, according to 
a notice gazetted this week. The 

War Veterans’ Heroes Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., Hamilton., which was re
moved from the register, haa been re- 
instated.

i
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Av^°nolafHLA VACATION TRIP 
VIA GREAT LAKES STEAMERS

4“Hanlan’a Point.”
There is always a cool breeze to 

be had at Haitian's Point Just across 
the bay. The ferry service from thel 
foot of Bay street is a boat every few 
minutes for the balance of the sum
mer. Every amusement at the point 
Is now In full swing, all the rides! 
going, the dance hall with Its Jazz 
orchestra and a new floor is prov
ing more popular than ever before. 
The open air band concerts are again' 
this season a feature. One of-the best/ 
military bands of the district will be 
heard this afternoon and evening, also 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. The 
first of the free outdoor acts for the! 
present season will begin an engage
ment next Monday afternoon. This 
Is Van's comedy circus, dog and pony 
show. At White City, Cleveland, this 
act was one of the prominent fea
tures. The performances will be given 
every afternoon and evening all 
next week.

their middle-aged Steamship Express trains between 
Toronto and Port McNicoll, carrying 
first-class coaches and parlor cars, are 
operated via Canadian Pacific Railway 
as follows: Northbound—Leave To
ronto, 1.00 p.m. each Wednesday and 
Saturday; arrive Port McNicoll, 4.16 
p.m., making direct connection with the 
Canadian Pacific great lakes steam
ships for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. Southbound—Mon- 
days and Fridays, leave Port McNicoll 
8.80 a.m.; arrive Toronto, 11.65 a.m. 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific -ticket agents, or write W. B 
Howe Mb district passenger agent, To
ronto.

And His Family 
Medicines

, At Loew’s Next Week.
Alice Brady plays the part of a New 

York society girl with the charm and
u£a°e vi0r 7vh,,«h 8he la famous In “The 
hear Market' at Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden next we!k 
“On Manila Bay.” featuri^Æ; 
McNamara, and eight talented platens 
in a mechanical-electrical comedy nov’ 
e ty features the vaudeville, Lhlch 
also embraces: Gehan and Gehan erîi ; BnySSri, jSteS:
ing goats, Alf. Rlpon, Scotland’» 
premier ventriloquist; Gene ahd Min! 
! te- ,n a merry cycle of melodies, and 
Moore and Fields, 'the crigina?’ toz, 
boys. The added film feature intra
SKf.*"'m -S co":

fy|QST people first knew Dr.
Chase through Ms Re

ceipt Book. Its reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywhere.

When he,put his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high ii^the public 
esteem.

f

4
COMMUTE SENTENCE.

Montreal, June 11.—Victor Dmputo, 
condemned to hang In 'Bordeaux Jell 
next Friday week for the murder of 
Patrick Leahy last Christmas, will be 
informed today that his death sentence 
has been commuted to a fltteen-year 
tern? of imprisonment.

BISLEY TEAM BAILS TODAY.
# --------

Montreal. June 11.—The members of 
the Canadian Btoley team gathered 
here today preparatory to sailing for 
England tomorrow on the liner Corsi- 

This afternoon they were ten
dered a luncheon at the Mount Royal 
Club by Major-General Wilson.

AWARDED $7,200 FOR EYE.

Moose Jaw, Saak., June, 11.—Stanley 
Bdmoadsoo, the eight-your-old son of 
A. Edmondson, has been awarded 
$7,200 damagee for the lose of hie 
eyesight as a result of an accident in 
the grounds of the Bmpirle School here 
last 'September, by a special jury In 
the King’s bench court by Mr. Jue- 
tlce McDonald. The claim was for 
$20,000.

-At the Allen.

commencing Monday, presenting wo 
oi .the most popular stars of the pres
ent day screen. Pauline Frederick’s
from1 iSCtUr!’ =7he, Pall»er Jase,” 
from Edward Saltus’ novel of the
some name. This dramatic tale con
cerns the murder of a wealthy young
ivH6 a?,,he Slts ln hte to* at the opera. 
Who killed Monty Palleer and re
moved ,Uhe ogre that saddened and 
darkened the lives of 'three people?

The conclusion of the Paltoer case, 
after memorable scenes In the Metro
politan Opera House and In the police 
court, «olves a mystery that to as 
thrilling as It to baffling.

One of the strongest human interest 
and dramatic pictures he has yet had 
is Will Rogers' new Goldwyn picture 
"Jes’ Call Me Jim.’’ adapted from toe 
popular novel by J. C. Holland. It is 
filled with pathos and humor. There 

L late tehw.-4tiuaa.tlc susaenta. eaû K,

«'•
■DIVORCE APPLICATIONS.

Ottawa, June 11—(By Canadian 
Frees).—Divorce applications are al
ready beginning to make their ap
pearance ln readiness for the next 
session of parliament. Alphonse Le- 
nioyne Martigny will apply at the 
next session for a divorce from his 
wife,, Albertine Dupuis, of Montreal, 
Mabel Marshall, of Toronto, will also 
.eeek a divorce from Hubert Marshall, 
of Toronto.

Paris Fashions
In False Teeth Take Dr. Chase'# Kidney-Liver 

Pills for example. There to no treat
ment to be compared to them as a 
means of regulating the liver, kid
neys and bowel# and curing consti
pation, biliousness, kidney dkiea* 
and indigestion.

One pin a dose, 28c a box at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto.

FRONTENAC NEEDS RAIN.

Kingston, Ont., June 11—(Special). 
—Unless thdre 1# more rain ln the 
very near future, It will mean that a 
great deal of the seed, which has been 
placed In'the ground, will be wasted, 
Is a statement of many leading farm
ers ln the county of Frontenac.

1

3>a FarU, Mar. 8.—We may safely predict 
Idr the coming season that styles in arti- 
6eal teeth will include their being worn 
[reug-etting and smoothly cushioned in

can.

RECOVERY^! HOYLE. ■ :

' South Porcupine, Ont., June 11.— "W «WW
The body of Robert Gibson, who was Itl m ■
drowned on May 28, and of whom ,
nothing to known in the Porcupine MFQAPROps/*/\f i/-
(U&ttkj^has be«Lreo«me4-âA Bogie. * - 11

ANOTHER MOTOR VICTIM.

Winnipeg, June 11.—Another vtottro 
was added to toe long Met of auto
mobile fatalities In'Winnipeg in recent 
weeks, when George McCullough, 9 
years of age, died today .from injuries 

.received late yesterday when -he woe 
j-knocked down whiia playing on the

Jjeee by means of the dental plate com- 
yt-powder Corega, procurable at drug 
Fores and dental dealers 

This antiseptisc adhesive powder give# 
■ .Pleasing sense of security to wearers 

?‘5t teeth. Tt allows complete mas- 
hcatiynpf foods wilh case, relaxes facial
""‘fflftf-'i Hgff f?r nr—Advf

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency
F
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Specie! prices on Fur Repair#, 
during summer months.
—Fourth Floor, James St.. Main Store

Store your winter fure In the
TheEATON Cold Storage vaults.

«est le a email percentage of the 
value ef the fur.
—Fourth Floor, James St., Main Store
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Lawrence’s Bread
10 TICKETS FOR $1.20

13 Cents a Single LoafJ */* *

Telephone College 321 Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, Ltd.
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12 19SO ^INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS 1 

MAKING PROGRESS
TORONTO GREETS 

INDIAN DELEGATES
L

VOTE TO PRO VINCES 
TO FIGHT DISEASE

••SOCIETY’* 1 mr
Conducted by Un. Bdm,und Phillies. MO HEADACHES Ceylon’s

offering
Directors Present Reports and 

Elect Officers for the 
Year.

HU Honor the Ueutenant-Oovemor RcDrcsentatives of Govern.Will present the Prince of Wale. Cup IXCPrc8entatlvcs or HOVCm-
1 at “j® Toronto. Hunt Club spring races ments of West Indies
! ^nc1t!fe mce coureethU afternoon T • r J

•I a!‘®5 ‘he rim race. The cup waa re- I ounng Canada.
I arrlvAHm,U8tratad hi The World, when It ”

s'cS: *«•>'» <«»>■« ».
.... Printed at the nieetln* of the ! " 'f,rer •reheV?.te?daydlL<?nLon then I lndlM delerl-
directors of the Industrial Association 5«T,nt3l ]2y, Ardwtfd. when Hlr tt<m yesterday who are touring the
i..t nie-h, j. mpJ llnd I'*dy Baton (t*vè\an immense country with the object of Improving
ltat night, and satisfaction was ex-, Barden party. The beadtifiiklawn and 1 w e
pressed that the government had In- 1™Y JT**1®. an e*<iutalte setting for the 1Al
creased the per capita grant from 74c bri. Un^Ce*, 5HK wlmenTCe.’se! rlT b*tW,eW1 hCanada “d <h® W88t
to $1 per day. to be borne equally by and the falry-Hke chlld^t who d.n£5 ^ J0’ lunohe0n at the Kln*
the government and municipalities, about from one attraction to another, ward Hotel. Mayor Church occupied
The high cost of Jiving had made this shooting the shutea, merry-go-rounds, I the chair.
Imperative. I P°nles, Punch and Judy, partl-oolored

Reports were very enoouraglngr bands and pipers marching up
showing that of the number of girls’ - « , wn the grass, being some of Mie I city council Were present, 
and boys paroled during the year, a | Tm£l To^n'’ a£7 “«-I The •P®«’i‘®a were brief and to the
*'\mong J?ho»e present.^o celved on the sweep of lawn where the point.- - Hon.; Herbert Ferguson, col-

i.£7.:yT,.rar.T' 3r,rs: t* t» Hiltz. chairman board of management, I creR® heavily embroidered with chalk of the conference oi
and Mrs. Hilt*: W. K; Doherty, hon. and crystal beads In a design of mar- | me welcome extended toy what ne
treasurer: C. H. Anderson. hon. sec- E,lLtr ,®' with yellow centres. Her hat caned "me greaiew; industrial city vi
letary and Mrs, Anderson; Mr. and Ztfu °nV,!tted?ale ‘u1!®, wreathed tne uomm.on."
Mrs. F. j. Stewart. J. j. Kelso, Mrs. th|. .ht wor. . Wl!h Bs Winter Resort.
H. Lloyd, Mrs. Caldecott, Judge Molt of near »n?Ck.5C® anî °rn*mente Mr ssigueun said urn tue west ln-
Dr. Orassett. and many others Inter Sir John (£12 turquolse and diamonds, dies anou.u ,in meure be the winter 
<**t<*d in this work “ V inter Sir John katon had a email and very resort oi Canadian*, inaieau of van-

Kuprin ’ .. . hifUtfSI y.eow orahld in his button- lorn ta. The climate la better and Uv-
■k.ÜÎi faa|ure* were the annual In* hole- Further on Mrs. Eaton, looking ing la lesa expensive, the visitera would 
spectlon of cadets by Col. Huggins, y°ung sod handsome as ever In her be warmly welcomed there aa me Indian 
the splendid showing of- the fruit and LaY?rl® cloudy black with lovely pearls, delegates were nere. in addition tnw 
vegetable garden : swimming In the I , eld 1 sma11 court of her own. A very wouiti be a most eftectlve atep towaraa 
Henbert Mason Memorial oool on. nf ar«e marquee sheltered a long table the -Attaining of the object oi the con-,b„ °"e °f ‘’««utiful with Iris and bridal wreath, {erence, namely tne exte/iaion of trade
sohnni P°PUIàr amusements of the from which drinks, both hot and cold 'between the two colonies, by closer per-
vocooi, were served Haindwirhe* sonaJ intercourse. /.item flexed were: Mr. Beverley salad and strawbS and cream the Hon. H. *. tfpurlkjg, chairman
Jones. prestfQii; Aid. W. \V. Hilt*, «"«al crowding being quite done away of lLBde ^evelopmcint committee, and 
chairman hoard of management: Mr. with bv the multiplicity of tables scat'- ^îted^that on* Aug* Î^Bermuda’^mé
r 'H Anï™1/’ hh0n' trea,urer; Mr' he trw.Ut Amone °f old^ British colony, ’wo®?d ^lebram
Ç. H Anderson, hon. secretary: Mrs. 1J® mnon,L thD°’® pree®nt were ! n, tercentenary of the eatabilshmeut
R. KUgour,. _ president. AJexandrr. ii.m UC' B- Burden, Mrs. WII- of representative government. Ever
Sefieol; Mrs. W Kenton," "directress « ,p’ Mr" a"d Mrs Arthur Me- since the constitution of Bermuda wae
Alexandra Hohool;. Mr. H H LIovd \ Mtj0rI1-a,nd M™" William Eaton, drawn up on Aug. 1, 1*20, that con-
treasurer ÀlA*«ndr«, Qn-hA^t Lâloya> Mrs. B. T. Eaton, Mrs. Coufson, Mr*, stitution has remained the same. TheA t thI AJ”a,^ a 8cb<>0'; Br°u*f- Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Eaton. Mr. object of the conference Ja to bring about
jC- J"©. corclualon of thp meeting and Mrs. R. W. Baton. Sir John and a more extended interchange of pro-

rerreshments were served on the spa- L&dy Eaton’s four handsome sons were ducts between the two colonies. Can- 
ciéue lawns. A pleasing feature of pre,ent and very much Interested ih the would «end to the west Indies things
this was the presentation to Beverley *nt*rtalnm#nt of «heir young guests, a th* ,<?°lrild not *r°w and vise
Jones, the honored and much loved Le* of those bringing beautiful children KMw®re in progreee
President of a cake on the^occK A “ZT ft"0 Y*°Eamn* Mr* 0»a,
^ the anniversary of hU 82nd birth- I William Baton. Mrs. RoyYBuctoanan Mra' I Mr- ®Purllng referred to the untoueh- 
day. The cake wae made by the class I BYank McBachren, Mrs. Harofd Bickford I Potentialities of the Indies and men- 
«. Young bakers and waa presented I Mrs. Love, Mrs. Baetedo, Mrs. Wallace tlon,d PartlculaHy in thlg respeot, #u- 
by K. j. Stewart, who has been a see- I Barrett. Mrs. Thistle. ! 5^Ü’.j,,J[.hch.fny„300 M0 tons were pro-
elated with Mr. jones on the board of The garden party given at St. Mar- nèîwwi "d>*n tB® tlgurs ought to be 3,- 
management for many years. A boun- If*®*'* College yesterday afternoon by , ,w ,teous supper was served the boys on “r*' <3eor?c Dlckeon and Mies Nselanda -.P'iîSîl pI?fidttlt .of.utl1®.. °*
t«. lawns y 6 was a most successful and popular event. b®erd °l trade, said that the time

The garden, with its wealth of bridal bed dome whea the great distance which
d,T Umuiei tm w-. — - wreath and flowering shrubs, looking îepfr#ted the two colonies should be
SI. MICHAEL’S STAGE I down the ravine, was a picture. An or* £rld*ed commercially and the Indies And

OI n I A TIM I cb«*tra, harp and vlollne, played during Canfda b,c<?m® Pertners In the business
ULU LA I IN COMEDY ! the afternoon. The tea-table was under I of. the empire.

a large, marquee, decorated with large After the luncheon the conference 
Presented h* «h. a, nu, i. t .. I brass bowls of crimson paeonles and wont up to the roof of the Royal Bank."'7“ y.,th*,8t/ Char1®® uttr‘ bridal wreath. In the large class-room building, after which they were taken

ary and Dramatic Club of 8L Michael’s there was a most Interesting exhibition tor auto rides around the city. In the
College, thé' Latin comedy, ’’«accus i ?.rt’ ,eWJn»' nature study and book- evening they attended a dinner at the
Màlorum,” was the principal feature eTtrân*ce ffthe^Æ/weTrîng Pekin

at tne Commencé(t«»t entertainment ^lue georgette crepe, brocaded with /
given by Class Four in tpe college white, a «mart black bat, and pearls; LABOR VÎFWPOINT
hifil last night. The play, which waa ?1,se N««land* was In black, with- vio- I VIE.WrVlnI--
given under the direction of Father wit' ^ few of those present Included: OF HYIYRO IQQI IFOliver, with Atmore Labe.le Is .Ug” ^d M^s.^BWord"^^»! £1 1 W HYDRO ISSUE

manager, assisted by Cyril Hall and Mitchell, Lady Wllllson. Madame
Jonn Halligan, wa# a surprise to the «hereau de la Sabliers, Miss Rochereau
audience in the ease with which the '

Federal Grant to Ontario to 
* Assist in Céfajfeting i>: 

Venereal |a«e8,

wldb mn lu a lxwlnion-;

^JNWtgssaaatass
ttoweu, mlnieter ipresldina over the 
♦ hPa^n?e,1lt ot nPetlth, providing ton 
^ne ^mvî^tl0n.Of 1200’000 Vmong the 
bitinf vs^8’ ,td aeel®t them- m com- 

abre m ih« m.a*1 dleeaee Tne grants 
af® to to" ™«S# on a boats of popuM.- 
u25r a”d ln two payments.
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hue riven asiuranoe that
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<W* Grand
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, Pay 75’ Lahka is a rare tea from Ceylon’s hill 
' ; gardens — British grown to suit critical 

British taste. Flavor is exquisite —^ color 
rich and sparkling, aroma most inviting. 
Order today from your dealer.
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Vancouver, Canada
li

lieut.-Governor Lionel 
Clarke and several ‘ members of theÎ

IA
.Ij

iu■
expressed

7hlch wl11 Provide for the 
establishment of approved clinics, un-
„n»«thS ca,i! *P®clall»ts with assist
ant*, hospital beds with free treat- 
ment, diagnostic laboratories and effl- 
clent Inspection and treatment of <a- 
tlents In Jails and other public Insti
tutions. The second payment Is to be 
made In six months if the federal de
partment of health Is satisfied with the 
vigor being shown In carrying out the 
campaign.

MR. ALFRED DUBOISSEAU

482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal. 
‘ "For three yeaip, .1 waa a terrible 
offererfrom Indigettion, constant Head
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicine* for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, e friend advised me to try 
•Fruit-a-tiresNow I am free of 
Indigestion and Headache*, the 
Constipation is cured, and I have 
gained considerable weight ; and my 
general health A* fine.

'Fniit-a-tiaes' is a grand medicine and 
I cannot aay enough in ite favor.”

_ A LFKEI> DUBOISSEAU.
'Frult-a-lives’ are' made from fruit 

Juice* and valuable tonic*—end are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet alwajr* moat 
effective.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.80, trlsUise 28c. 
At all dealer* or sent poet paid by 
'-lit-artlve* Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

i *' i

, * *

B"the tyranny of thinga” and is. Im
pelled to discard such dust-forming 
articles as worn floor coverings and 
such dust-collecting objects as rough- 
surfaced hangings, useless bric-a- 
brac, old papers and boxes, and 
necessary furniture.

2»; SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE
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The Wagon on Wheel* v
l;V.

m
• j

< / J:

Orants to Rrevinces. 
lows8"1* 10 lhe provlncea will be as fol-

Ontario ...........................
Quebec ............................
Manitoba ........................
Nova Sootla ................
New Brunswick ........
Haekatchewan ..............
Alberta ............................
British Columbia ....
Prince Edward Island..

What the. wheelbarrow Is, t to the
farm, the tea-wagon Is to the house
hold, saving steps, time and danger of 
breakage every day In the year. With 
its help even a young girl can ar
range or clear away the dishes in a 
twinkling. When a meal Is desired 
In a hurry Its value is accentuated, 
and the most attractive feature at 
thl* time 1* that the entire meal i can 
be hurried to the table at the same 

117* 44* 92 time, thus obviating having the artl- 
The balance of the 1200,000 will be J1®* flret served lose part of their 

used for Incidentals. freshness. Besides, only a email por
tion of them can be carried at once. 
But with the wagon, all is different.

Nor Is the tea-wagon a thing to be 
confined ln Its service to dining-room 
and kitchen. All about the house 
there are articles which are shifted 
from one room to another In ordin
ary service or for some special rea- 

Books from the library stray 
to other parts of the house and are 
ndt always returned promptly. The 
housewife may find that these, with 
the current periodicals, may all be 
picked up at once, and with the 
wagon they can be easily returned to i 
their own place.

\
• 867.473.68 
. 47,388.80 
. 12,811.20 
. - 10,573.8* 

7,617.83 
15.3*1.08 
11,979.02 
14,628.19 

1,915.11

1
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DUST—AND HOW
TO DEAL WITH IT

a PRESENT awards to

MOULTON GRADUATES
ALL THE LITTLE ODD TH1i y.?H- Atovesi rent dslntr B
SUppers, Ribbon. Lms. the meny Silk

RËLIMÎ^CLEÀnERsTnD DTE#
I'hone A. fit*.

i1 ■•If One duet particle ln every 38,000,- 
000 carries a bacterium. But the dust 
particles in air are almost innumer
able, as you may prove by trying to 
count them the next time you see a 
ray of light penetrating a darkened 
room. W6 dally breathe in about *00,- 
000 bacteria.

Most of these bacteria are harmless. 
And most of the harmful* kinds never 
cause disease, being mechanically re
moved by nose dischargee, or carried 
away thru the intestines with water 
and food, Bqt many, adhere to the 
throat and lung membrane, possible 
agents of Infection.

1 son.Castle Memorial Hall of McMaster 
University was the scene last, night of 
the presentation of honors and 
awards to the graduates and prepara
tory class of Moulton College. The 
proceedings were varied by musical 
numbers, which Included choruses and 
a solo by Mise Pauline Whiteside. The 
valedictorian of the occasion was Miss 
Margaret Elliott, who expressed fare- 
well to the alma mater cm behalf of 
the graduating class. The speakers 
of the evening were Mrs, H P
Gordon."*’ ■gSjjyy ,nd ' Dr-'

,

! 813 Kin* St. Week
1

; ill _ ANNOUNCEMENTS

m Nolle#» of futurs events, not Intended
•Oc-‘ f* !:.p,r word> minimumovc, ir n#ia to miss money solely tar 
patriotic, church or ohariioblo purpoMfc 

werd- minimum tiMt if held te 
tor an>r ether then thee# . purpose», 8o per word, minimum II.6d.

"NATIONAL SOWING AND REAPING"
An eders** for tiio Theoeophlcitl Non by Abort E. m. Smythe Hiindsy? 

serin-fiftesji. Chtnetdlaii r*e roe tors’Con
cert Hall, 23 College ML AL»e Emily I 
Taylor, contralto soloist, will sing

n ALGONQUIN PARK.i. 1• *
t Two thousand feet above the sea 

level, two hundred miles north of To- 
ronto, and 170 miles west of Ottawa 

«lek room air may become heavily Ile* the provincial government reserve 
charged with disease organism, but known as “Algonquin Park.” an area 
such bacteria do not multiply in the °f lakes, rivers and streams, and pin# 
air. On the contrary, they die off so and balsam forests ooverlng nearly 
rapidly, that outside the sickroom it 8,000 square miles. Good hotels owned 
le only when a nearby Individual and operated by the Grand Trunk 
coughs er sneezes, sometimes pro- Railway offer flret-plase accommoda- 
pelllng bits of saliva, etc., several tlOrf at reasonable .rates. The ideal 
feet, t.iat fresh, vigorous bacteria territory for the camper and angler 
reach our nose and throat mem- Illustrated descriptive literature from 
brane*. Grand Trunk agent*, pr write N Titt duet itself 4». Injurious. Lint, Clarke, manager ’’Highland Inn,“AU 
aShes, soot and grit from pavements gonquin Park Station, Ont 
arq all Irritating to the deljcate throat 
and .lung membranes. Experimental 
work has proven animals mors sus
ceptible to lung Infection after 
.posure to duet. Workers

0 I ;l!

...
'P'rl

: i .’-it _ W. G. Powlesiand. International vies*
.............................. .. I Prof, and Mrs. j, j. 'Mackenzie,“'Mm' I pr*Si**nt of th» Brotherhood of Blhcfc-

boys spoke their parts. The comedy £,oudon- Mra- Needier, Prof, and Mrs. ePllth* an<J Helpers, has written to 
was brought out with, keen apprécia- «<lUnr’ ■£ir wnile"1 and Gage. Mr». th* Pointing out that reports
tlvn, anp--thé four acts went with a nr» ^r- aS,d Mr‘: ?• N. O. I which have appeared in the press te-
swing that reflected great credit uoon I Ml« V«,t JL r2vfLD«L.,a°d I ll*..,!ff®5L that hew w&ge Scale

'"t-S?
reeltattons varied the program. Rev.

ORIENT MASONS EXALT 
RIVERDALE BRETHRENIllm T.8.R. L1

I The appellal 
versed thé deJ 
who dismissed 
one'Squires ad 
way Compan 
awards plaint

!
m» **“ I estiSMto wsltPsp "S I s-EFs/s jasr w «sustsis raMia Inetrumentel eoloe and Bundle. Mr. end Mr,. oiMltme.er. Mr, uln.JonlJ’f ■* '-y -re «"lildddlBS. ’** nlrbt ,n BlydrdMd!jtwd»to Ten.- 

.................. ....... nev Bdward Fisher. Mr. and Mm A \ „”t*^ 57the men- and the pie. Tto* flrst pripolpaActmn
Father Fosur, provincial of the Basil- KstaTn"’m*?/'jihi1 «r" Muc" rweive^Jch* wati.0"?» fLth^niW°.Ul<1 Fa 8' L- MaoDeegpik..v-preMed.0^»
laps, gave an address, pointing out ït„ n*nL, r*.' Joh" Nesbitt, Mrs. Mar- -tv ?? ■Fw’ ™ fsf1 only ten there wae a goodoeititendanca- of mem

ÏZ ln?o^rtimeeVe^e°f.He.V riir°E- Z
DEDICATION MEMORIAL ’ftgSS JSÏh.Kliw™"i T"i ™ mÏmiÎiSÏ”1'* 'SJJSJj 5*^™ “■'«*cm’1 xf

i »»jVj ' ««* CHURCBON-HILL Y7S„m„îKVSl& J SrJ^-tgUTSSXi ’SIS ?F"8r 8»='"“
■ iiii —*— the Royal Alexandra, under the patron- r®0®lpt® % the highest skilled men/ d®llv*r?d an Interesting and dhstruc-

w ' >.ifSÏ Four beautiful windows, erected in a»° of Hi* Honor the Lleutenant-Uover- would te not more than *8.80 a dav S'? address bn the great danger of
.,V >yi l? ?’ memory of Evan E Price n s n vt c ,n-?,r„-aSd ,Mj*' ^larke' bardy Kemp, mi«h and $4 a day for the unskilled work , Bo ®b.ev1»m. which Was much appreol-

i’ .Ï1 -J * Lh., ,uT,, . «AÎ. °" M,C” a-1**, who all have er. Finally the Wrtter .tales th^tthÂ' ftied’ Cm>P. A. Jack entertained with

5 rsr ;;; m"c";; S \ . mkwt- r* •• - «oïL-ft, aaa—• - «•
' ' \ !of' 1 .. Th® windows are large figure# of }{,on* to the grandwtilng exercises of

Ljr’,.- Vr the four evangelists—Matthew, Mark, Îms ’t^nwEaee"2<>1 tou nuW» class of
, Luke and John—and are particularly 4 Vï»d«1i?^dty’ H1®, 1,tb Jnst., athl'M' 'I «amples of the ATdSgSS and t0 a r®'

to ' ‘V ' *r}' ’ ■ ma and Mrs, Guy Thomas, Mrs. Ed-
K. » "o Viylf . Tt will be recalled that Lieut. Price 2Lrd® and %"•, yfonom Boyd, left for 
^ was severely wounded in Prance, and MelvUiV^ye*^rdtty" u i
. rX - :i k I upon h1» return to Canada showed im- Lakï Is spending a few day^wim Mr*.' Hosotial 1h"«fraduat®d »t Grace

,' ■! '«!»? " provement for some time. Later an Huggins. s lew lays with Mrs- "08plt»'*laet night, when the Instltu-
V operation became necessary, from v, and Mr" Wesley B. Phillips, 8961 *} t?i)e.,t ln hon°r ot the

' I hi which he did not recover, and died ln .Jl®e® *tL®ej' hav* i"*u*d invitations to candidates, who entered
til September last. <, “ “>ca in the marriage of their daughter, Norma ,thehall making a pleating appearance
jr. 111*1, ______________ Ja";e* Murray Muir, In their white uniforms and rnr,ti-5M»i’l CHILDREN NEED HELP *
,i,1 ' i Spanfcmgdoesn’t cute bed-wttting a epeciui «w V(t°*a«t‘tn5St t„ et.
§ -Sf'S:1 » w,.tn.„

tù - e j Ol the internal organ*. My success- °f Women, among them were Mr* W fl

,/:'*■ if iï,,h,T'?a,r,wi"b"rd jStwFr^'&'yi’ss:” 8 helpful. Send no money, but f?nter- Hamilton: Mr«. George'watt. >’ H 7rite ”e today- My treatment louX^cumming^^HVpl.Z»'

’ /.: *'W 18 equally successful for adults, ”re- ,Mra- L- *- Hamilton, 'Mr#'' .i#l - with urinary difficulties.

■ SM. M. SUMMERS, BoiJE Ilndw.OnL we^-end’ ,n u epend,ng l'h®
,,, ’V r , N° W0RD RECEIVED YET. b.«. ^r^tln^he s^on^on
Alh' f'*' John S JoneTTusm**. manager EÎÎd^E

V^’l l> -rtf 'or the Teamsters and Chauffeur*’ ’7laklnguartlcl®a to bo used

eM ,it.; sffwars«r&usas Ss&S*sa?srss«
6-.-a' ’M ■* ~fVSSRSL*8î57S£; jB’gfSSS. &X3TLXS «1 i) award from the companies. Tie men ng 'î16 week commencing on June 13 

Of ’ meet °n Monday nl»ht. 6n tutitb"* R°bert Le|d«aw. Mr jameï

III

li
Flows with an unvarying powsr, Is 
tary and strong, rt wears the moods ot 
the sea. too; ones ln a while a warn 
amethystine mist suffuses It like a btinhf 

Une. a white morning tog breathed* 
"Th® Amber Gods," by, 

HJarrlat Elizabeth Prescott.

THI STUDIOUS CHINEtE. j
What Bismarck «aid ot the sohool- 

master—"he win be the maker of a 
new Germany"—may be said to apply 
to modern China. Her young me» 
are waking up to the need of being 
educated In weetern and modern stand
ard*, The Chinese Students' Alltance 
of America publlehes the statement 
that there are 11*4 students now 
studying in various colleges in the 
United States. Medical students com* 
first with fifty-eight, mechanical en
gineers next with fifty-seven, while 
pharmacy, dentistry, bectsrloJogy and 
sanitary engineering claim suggestive 
quotas.
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AN;AQUA-MARINAI»!
IJ., . Es.il

1 ex-
... . .. In dusty
trades '.iav# tubsrculoel* rates and M you know aqua-marlna. you know 
death rates several times higher than something that’s before every other stone 
other lndlvldtiale. < In the world. Why, It Is as clear as
^Most important le^the frequent re- sightly 1^andlhsoidôm^,iôokshtrik*P,lrkle*

n7rnMirVmeurer,thltdltn|,,Unotmsent Sfdiu‘paLm^bsrX^ÏÏLl^8^

BERNARD SHAW AND ANIMALS ‘Uîi&^ath^
BERNARD 8HAW AND ANIMALS dusters, dry dustclothe and brooms yourself in some dream of vast seas I
C-iMtertnn in^hiTlUnw ÎJ*vî *?*•" replaced by dampened or glory of untmaglned oceansi and you wy
Chesterton. In hi* rook on Bernard oiled cloth*, and wet broom* and vac- ti**1 *t wae crystal teed to any slow 

8,haw’ pdte th® distinguished writer s uum cleaners. flute-4lke time, each speck of its floav
attitude toward animals ln a striking in spring hcusscleanin« #h. ln* fR*® file with » musical grace «ïmlight. It reminds u. of the statement ual hîdden* aMun^laîlon^f ^ m^h.' fT™ 0* (8Pund with it ÎCi 
made to ue by one of the most en- ara removed It le onlv «-t ««rh dm»* Ln ?'^uVIT!?’,!r!î Proper, the eettln» 1» 
thueiaetic champions of animal wel- that me e*ca»ee wl. L/2t?v ‘JSï kK‘ ^ ? ®‘«llt,ai>d you have «he un
fare in thl. country, who said, “I --I a*o*PS* even partly from «Jtoyed stone with Its sea-rims and Its
not personally fond of animals. It ls ^^____________
my sens#-of Justice that gives me no ' 
peace when I think of the wrong* 
from which they suffer.1’ Chesterton 
writes:

"This combination of the widest 
kindness and consideration with 
consistent ungraciousness of tone runs 
thru all Hhaté’e ethical utterance, and 
is nowhere more evident than ln his 
attitude toward animals. He would 
waste himself to a white-haired shad
ow to save a shark In an aquarium 
from Inconvenience or to add any lit. 
tie cothforts to the life of a carrion- 
crow. He would defy any law or lose 
any friends to show mercy to the 
humblest beast or the most hidden 
bird. Yet I cannot recall ln the whole 
of hts works or An the whole of hie 
conversation a single word of any 
tenderness or Intimacy with any bird 
or beast. It was under the Influence 
of this high and almost superhuman 
sense of duty that he became a vege
tarian; and I seem to remember that 
when he wae lying ertek and near to 
death at the end of hts Saturday Re
view icafeer he wrote a fine fantastic 
article, declaring that his hearse ought 
to be drawn by all the animale that 
he had not eaten.” .
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,’e3*m» Medicine

NURSES GRADUATE 
AT GRACE HOSPITAL.

L- .?

nMr.
was ln the chair. The 

opening exercises were conducted by
atfd'rea*' T’ Wallace. A eympathetlc 

wa® «r*ven by Mr*. 
Blewett. A reception and 
dance followed.

Jean 
informal

TWO INJURED IN
AUTO EXPLOSION

I

When thé gasoline tank of a motor 
nîrhtXPu,ded«0n Danforth avenue last 
avenueM^a»Hhnry î^°rd' 16 Patterson 
and ka'ndT^q «aedu ®bout th® «mu 
Offtoe rdo4 ,8' Hufhe8’ Scadboro Poet 
ocrice, ran to assist Mrs. Ford from 
the car and In doing so causit Hit» 
*hi»?d °n * ?lece of the broken ‘wind- 
•hU hand Hu»hJLe °f the art8rle®

:;>S rsst
later taken to her ™®e ™ded end
De^a^sT0-/^* ?Wner 01 the car, etop- 
gasoSn«8f8ro^nfOPth avenw’ to secure 

- t f a ®ervice elation. While 
■the tank wa^belng filled Ford struck 
a match to rieJf the gasoline was £>- 
in* in the tank all rlgrHt. B

The gasbllne exploded, damaging the 

rV, VT** na’?e® ‘".to theFord blmself narrowly 
burned. The car was

JOY AND GLADNESS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

, 4d '

Every child—whether It be*poor or 
rich, Is entitled to Joy aqd gladness. 
Health Is the birthright of all and 
there Is absolutely no doubt that the 
healthy baby is a happy baby. It is 
the baby’s nature to be happy—not 
cross. Only the sickly baby is cross. I 
The well child is a Joy to the home— I 
It is a laughing, gurgling, happy little I 
piece of humanity which drives' /dull I 
care from the household. The sickly I 
baby Is the opposite—he Is cross and | 
peevish; cries a great' deal and > a | 
source of constant worry to the I 
mother. But mother* there Is noil 
need of your little one* Belhg sickly. | 
Regrulate the baby’s bowsls and sweet- I 
en his stomabh with ’ a genfle bût I

sl-k* - ..... staya^'ssrtSLsa I

*___ RarafiUfased CllHord Bax, OnL ‘'0'’ Bro<*vui#, |

ff
air.

escaped being 
badly damaged. severe
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Where woody hill and river met,
I wandered bo content of hear*

t AtA° hfP;yJrlt,1 the twiHFht-peace, 
I did not knpw the sun had set.

But everywhere’ the men depart 
The voices that were talking 

And ln the after-hush I hear 
The murmtirlngs of the water near 
Becoming strangely loud and clear.
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ENDORSE DEMAND 

FOR STEAM RADIAIS ROOMS VERY DIRTY 
IS MTS REPORT

i

COST TO BE REVISED . Personal Banking Service J«not I nut «tented 
Insisting my edver- 
tltementi » «a this 
pn*« I hsivs pu» meny 
youn« people on the 
r°nd to permanent 
eucoeee. Many had 
been labor In* w*th 

1>t"<r lengthy cum- 
bereome ey«terne, ‘ The 
•tat entente of these 
who are now my pu
pil» may be summed 
up an foil owe: "How 
««Pi» Clarke’» Short
hand I», I hid JVC 
IdM. it could be made

don, requiring on!^S5f^f^>u,'rU !5d
■tlh *ny courte taker but .
aooomjcieh. Umi t0

Don’t be backward, «et yuii ,

or phone any tone, CoM^' ”1 °<*l*8<

Etobicoke Council Communi
cates Wih Mayor Church on 

the Matter.

I

Judge Coatswortli Declares 
Prisoners' Quarters in Dis-e 

graceful Condition.

T
Vdty at Large Will Be- Asked to 

Pay 75 Per Cent, of Ter- 
aulay Opening.

OPEN HAZELTON AVENUE

Business opportunities oftentimes depend on banking

For that reason, many concerns—particularly those 
which are rapidly expanding—have found our Personal_Bank- 
ing Service unusually valuable. ( ,

• Sterling Bank officers are trained to study personally 
each client’s business; to familiarize themselves with the 
needs and opportunities of the business ; to be thoroughly 
acquainted with its problems.

This personal application has resulted in a better under- 
■jr standing when credits are being arranged. It has thus meant 

taking full advantage of business opportunities.
Incidentally, it has meant also improved collections— 

and a more courteous and friendly spirit in handling ordinary 
banking transactions. -

Probably yours is the kind of/business for whose particu
lar needs our Personal Banking Service was expressly de> 

0 signed. We will be glad to go into the full story at any time 
—in your office or ours.

- iMayor Church has 'received a com
munication from the council of the 
tcwnghlÿ of Etobicoke, Informing him 
that the township authorities would be 
glad to assist in any efforts made by 
Toronto to secure an improved trans
portation service between the city and 
Its euburbe. - Councillor Appleby has 
been appointed to represent the town
ship at any conference on transporta
tion.

»!

service.
I ’

-0
In the presentment of the grand 

Jury in the «estons before Judge 
Coate worth yesterday strong language 
was used in regard to the l—.k of ac
commodation for prisoners and court 
officials. “The rooms in which those 
who are awaiting trial are very dirty, 
unsanitary and woefully lack con
veniences, such as should be provided 
particularly lighting, ventilation and 
toilet conveniences, The rooms also 
In which the officers of the court are 
required to perform their duties, par
ticularly the rooms occupied by the 
sheriff and other officials, are in a 
disgraceful condition, and apparently 
have not been renovated for many 
year», and ehottld have Immediate at
tention. The attention of the board 
of health should be directed to these 
room*.’’

The grand Jury also recommended 
that there should be more prosecu
tions charging offenders driving where 
there 1s much traffic and less prose
cution for merely exceeding the speed 
limit, where there is no danger to the 
public.

The grand Jury brought in a recom
mendation to give first offenders the 
benefit of “suspended” sentence.

They found the various public in
stitutions visited and Inspected by 
them in good1 condition.

Tffe Jury handled 62 Indictments In 
bluB,retUrnlnr 42 true blUs' and ten no

»
Commissioner Harris was Instructed 

by "the committee on works yesterday 
to revise the a^iportionment of ,the 
cost of ‘the Teraulay street extension, 
and to assess only 25 'per cent! against 
the properties bordering on the Im
provement, and the other 76 per cent, 
against the city at large. As the mat
ter now stands and to which a depu
tation objected at the ‘last meeting of 
council, 64 per cent. 1» charged as a 
local assessment, and 46 per cent, to 
the city at large. The cost of the ex
tension a# an 86-foot strew from Col
lege to Davenport road Is estimate^ at 
a million and a quarter. *

The commissioner of work’s report 
recommending the following improve
ments was approved by the com
mittee:

Blthullthlc pavement, on Dorvaj road 
frdm Bloor street to Edna avenue; 
concrete sidewalks on Lee avenue 
from Violet avenue to Lake front; 
Lincoln avenue from Gdlmour avenue 
to' Runnymfcde road; Benson avenue 
from Hendrick avenue to Os Kington 
avenue.

domplalnts were made that a nui
sance was being created on McLean 
avenue by the Toronto Street Rail
way, which stores care there. Cora- 

. m$a»ioner Harris «aid the cars were 
•tpred on company property and could 
not be prevented, but he would inter
view the company about ‘the alleged 
ndise nee.

The trouble between the yellow 
taxicabs and the independent taxicabs 
over the right to park In Victoria and 
Boot* streets, near the King Edward 
Hotel, was again aired before the com
mittee. The legal representatives 
were told that If they could not adjust 
the matter between themselves all 
taxicabs would be ordered to cease 
standing In these etreeta. They were 
td<l two weeks ago that the police de
partment would permit three yellow 
cabs and three independents to stand 
In Victoria street. ,

A deputation consisting at J, P. 
White and John MacLean appeared to 
ask for the early construction of sew
ers on the property lying on the north 
side of Danforth 
Greenwood end Donlande 
where plane are out for the erection of 
hduaes -this summer.
Harris promised, to expedite the work.

At the suggestion of Alderman Hlltz 
the committee will recommend that 
Hezelton "avenue be opened from Pape 
to Jones avenue. Less than three hun
dred feet of vacant land has to be 
'opened up. ’

1
I

::

VARSITY SCHOOLS 
TO BE RETAINED N"*Particular»

WILLS AND BEQUESTSNo Danger of Losing Affilia
tion With Toronto 

University. MY"d*r the of Elizabeth Salome 
Maclean-Howard, who left 
valued at $71,486, deceased .»
itlîî ®umlb*r of annuities and leg- 
aciCE to relatives and friends «.«d 
directed that the residue should be 

Blleabeth e' Mac"
Mf»; Margaret Matilda Devlin has 

the entire estate, valued
Mark°'DeUn deCeMe<1 hu*and’

an «tats
left a

■-
Hon. R. H. Grant, minister of edu

cation, yesterday received a deputa
tion of about two hundred parents and 
friends of students of the university 
schools, which urged the retention of 
the echoolr in affiliation with Toronto 
University. They were assured that 
the department simply proposed to 
make some minor changes, but that it 
had no intention of doing anything 
drastic that might embarrass the 
schools. The methods under which the 
schools had been operated for the past 
ten years would In no way be Inter
fered with, 'Mr. Grant assured them.

"Anything that I can do to see that 
the Untverelty/of Toronto schools are 
carried out as they have been for the 
past I will do," the minister declared,
’ provided it does not Interfere with 
the general policy of the government. 
Anything I do I believe will in no 
way affect the statue of the University 
of. Toronto schools.”

<#yi

The Sterling Bankd.vS'vm!,,;;,
traveler his widow, Mrs. Minnie Mc- 
wattere, le named sole beneficiary and. 
executrix. Deceased left $22,089
■nur!h«II^iriet EUza Pnln»l® is named 
soie (beneficiary and executrix 
the will of her decs 
Myrom H. Pringle, 
valued at $9,957.

Strachan is sole 
beneficiary under the will of her de- 
S*a8ed husband, Rev. Daniel Stracban, 
formerly of Rosedale Presbyterian 
C1*“r°h’ wh° left estate of $8,717,
Menhflm Vl* w4J,1 of t;ie kte-Walter 
Mepham. formerly an employe of the 
Canadian Railway News, and who
?XJea?Lng J8'192’ hle wWow 1» to
receive the Income from $4,400 for 
nxe. Insurance, and property at Fife 
and Caledonia avenues. Oh her death 
equally"* and tW dau*htere Inherit

of Canadaunder 
ased husband, 

who/ left estate 0SG00DE HALL NEWSyand
5

riéht*.
allowed with costs. Judgment for plain
tiff for $600 damages and costs.

Russell i Motor Car Co. v. C.P.R.—Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Rex v. Pollock.—Conviction affirmed.
Mason v. Chris tner.^Judgmént below 

reduced to 6826. Subject to this varia
tion Judgment affirmed. No costs of 
appeal to either party.

Laeard v. Union Bank,—If necessary 
Judgment below may be amended by 
providing that when respondent’s debt 
is satisfied the shares are to be a va.I- 
able to satisfy the Indebtedness of Du 
Vernet, for which as against him the 
shares are subject to the statutory lien; 
with this variation, Judgment below is 
approved and appeal dismissed with 
costs. No costs of Clarkson’s appeal to 
either party.

Canadian Pacific v. Sparks : Sparks v. 
C.P.R.—Appeal» of Sparks allowed and 
Judgment appealed from set aside. Re
ference to local master at Ottawa. Costs 
of appeal to appellant

Foster v. Brown,—Appeal allowed with 
costs. Judgment for appellant for dam
ages assessed, with costs.

Rex v. Lennox and Addtngtoa —Con
victions and orders of the sessions 
quashed. Prosecution should undartake 
not to enforce penalties. If he doos so 
there should be no costs to either party. 
Otherwise direction asked for may go. No 
costs to either party.

Richardson v. Hlbbert.—Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Jacobs v. Mushol.—Appeal disnflssed 
with costs. 1;

Re Gffihon and Manns.—Stands pend
ing settlement.

Re Bell Infant».—43tande till after Jan. 
1, 1921.

Tatee 
dismissed.
No costs.

_ Master’s Chambers,

defence for failure to attend on exam, 
lnatlon for discovery; W D. M, Shorey 
i°r . ‘^•ndant. Defendant company un
dertaking to produce defendant tor 
amination ten days prior to trial, 
tion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff.

International Assets v. Lannen-Bow-
tlffs, ‘ Obtained* orttor Brenewing*°r 
twelve months, from 9th June.

Jackman V. Sliver Cliff Mlnes.-finlder 
tLudwig & Ballantyne), for plaintiff 
obtained order for leave to Issue con
current writ for service In New York 
Appearance In twelve days.
J#5ie.,,J5»»HoH‘n£frrJ’ J' M*c!ennan, 
for plaintiff, moved for summary iuds- 

C. K. Case for defendant. Order 
made, but not to issue till 12th Inst.

Orford v. Orford.—Mayer (J. p. White), 
for defendant, obtained partial 
charge of Us pendens.

Judge’s Chambers,
Before Mas ten, J.

Kalgoorlie-Klrkland Gold Mines, Ltd.— 
R. S. Robertson, for W. R. Sweeny, pe
titioner, moved for winding-up order; F. 
J. Hughes, for company, consents. Order 
made. J. P. Langley appointed Interim 
Hquidator, with reference to J A. C 
Cameron.

Re Featheretone est—B. N. Davis 
moved for order for past maintenance 
and for allowance Jor educational put- 
poses; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fant*. Order made.

Re McKay.—F. W Harcourt, KC„ for 
administrator, obtained order allowing 
payment into court of $689.06.

Re McLaughlin Infants.—R. C. H Cas- 
sels, for J. 8. McLaughlin, father of In- 

moved for custody of them; G. 
Wilkie, for mother, also asks for cus
tody, one of the children being In cus
tody of the father and one in custody of 
the mother. Reserved.

Eckhardt v. Dominion Manufacturers, 
Ltd.—E. C. Cattanach, for defendants, 
moved for leave to appeal from Riddell. 
J., 4th June, 1920, dismissing appeal 
from master in chambers, 26th May, 
1020; M. L. Gordon for plaintiff. Leave 
refused. Costs In cause. ,

Rex v. Sauve.—J. G Smith, for accused, 
moved to quash conviction by magistrate 
at Alexandria under O.T.A. ; F P Brennan 
for magistrate. Matter remitted to mag
istrate. No costs. Money to be paid 
out.

SIKH DOCTOR AT Y,

Dr. Sunder Singh, a Sikh, from 
India, spoke last night at the Central 
Y.M.C.A. The speaker mentioned that 
there had been over TOO strike» in 
India during the last 18 months, affeet- 
lng textile workers, railwayman, and 
unskilled laborers. To adjust the labor 
problem the government had appoint
ed a board of three officials, one of 
whom wae a Hindu. The government 
of India was also going to send Indian 
representatives to the forthcoming 
International conference at Geneva.

W.
out

CITY HALL NOTES ex-THINGS mo-

‘ty Boudoir 
r Silk Begs,

“Nothing In It that I know about,” 
said Mayor Church yesterday when 
asked If he had any reply to make 
to The World story that he would 
be nominated for the chairmanship 
of the Toronto Street Railway Conr- 
mieelon.

Members of the city government 
who are opposing the appointment of 
Harry Reburn as fllnance commis
sioner It is understood will try to get 
Sir Thomas White to accept the ap
pointment. If Sir Thomas were ap
pointed. the service» of Mr. Bradshaw 
ae consulting financial adviser would 
not be required.

writ for
DYERS

WOMAN FOUND GUILTY 
WITCHCRAFT CHARGE

. Week

TS
avenue between TWO GIRLS IN TROUBLEThe appellate division yesterday con- 

nrmed the conviction recorded by the 
county Judge at Goderich against Miss 
Margaret Polock, who lives near Blyth 
Out., charged with witchcraft. Justice 
Orde, who delivered the Judgment of 
the court, said. In part: “The profes
sion of a power or faculty to com
municate with or to receive communi
cation» from the dead is, in my Judg
ment, the profession of a skill or 
knowledge In an

avenue.i Intended 
minimum 

*«i»iy for 
purpose», 

[if held to 
pan three
um 11.60.

In the sessions yesterday Olive 
Cryeler wae sentenced to three months 
imprisonment for receiving Jewelry, 
clothing and other articles, while Alma 
Cryeler wae remanded for sentence 
after being found guilty of stealing. 
Both had been employed as maids.

Commissioner
O die-

HEAPINO” 
.'Phlcal So
ie. Sunday, 
'«tors’ Cor- 
'll*» Emily 

1 »lng.

To accommodate Saturday travel 
the Grand Trunk Railway have ar
ranged to run train No. 88, leaving 
Toronto, 1.26 p.m., for Hamilton "and 
Intermediate stations, in two sections, 
first section leaving Toronto 12.46 
P.m.; second section 1.26 pm.

ROTARY CLUB PLANS
FOR JUNE CONVENTION

. .. , ,, Cult science with
in the meaning of>the code.” The court 
was of the twlnlon that suspended 
sentence might be' entered if Mise 
Polock gave sufficient recognizances. 
Under older laws, the penalty for 
witchcraft wae burning at the stake.

T.8.R. LOSES ON APPEAL

The appellate division yesterday re
versed thé decision of Judge Denton, 
who_ dismissed the action .brought by 
one "Squires against the Toronto Rail
way Company. The higher court 
swards plaintiff 6500.

-r

At the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Rotary Club at the King Edward 
Hotel today at 12.30, the program will 
consist of the Introduction of 
members and a musical surprise.

Plans are being completed whereby 
200 members of the club will leave 
on Sunday evening, June 20th, for the 
annual convention of the International 
Rotary Clubs of the World, to be held 
at "Atlantic tllty, June 21et to the 
26th.

pse.
[and «impie 
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f WANTED IN TORONTO.new v. Wright.—Plaintiffs appeal 
Defendant's, appeal allowed.LIEN NOT DISCLOSED

UNION BANK IS LIABLE
; Norman Young, Brampton, was ar

rested to Brampton yesterday Cor the 
Toronto police on a charge of fraud 
Minnie Wright, iO Erinbrldge avenue. 
Is the complainant and the charge 
is over a board bill. Detective Cronin'1 
wflL bring Young batik for trial,

BUSINESS GIRLS 
AND TEACHERSJ I

FRAUD CHARGE FAILS

-By direction of Judge Coateworth in 
the sessions, a Jury acquitted Joseph

The appellate division yeeterddy af
firmed the decision of Justice Middle- 
ton, who gave Judgment for Lazard 
Freres, private bankers of London, 
against the Union Bank of Canada, 
holding that 200 shares of stock in the 
Union Bank, formerly belonging to the 

Youth it Sentenced In Two Courte A\J>uVernet, KÆ., and
Yesterday—Stole Auto» and pledged with other stock to secure a 

Tapped Till. '°a” ol £30,000 from the plaintiffs, was
--------- their property. The bank claimed a

In the county police court yeeter- Fr °r ,len on the stock, but the court 
day, 'William Work wae sentenced he,d that this lien should have been 
by Magistrate Brunton to six month* - d'8clo8ed to Plaintiffs by defendants, 
at the Jail farm for till tapping. Tills thru whom the loan was arranged.
sentence will run concurrently with------------------------
the sentence of one year Imposed on 
the accused fin the city police court on, 
a, c.large of stealing two autos, which 
he afterwards abandoned. Magistrate 
Brunton ordered a spanking to the 
prisoner.

E8E. i
Suffer From Overtaxed Nerves 

and Often a Complete 
Breakdown.

ie school- 
«.her of a 
1 to apply 
>ung men 

of being 
ern eiand- 
I’ Alliance 
fttatemen t 
ints now 
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ente come 
Laical eb- 
in. while 
blogy and 
luggesiive

JAIL FARM FOR THEFT

f
Thousands of earnest. Intelligent 

young women who earn their liveli
hood away from home, in thé school 
room, in public offices and in large 
business establishments, are silent, 
suffering victims of over-taxed nerves 
and deficiency of strength, 
breathless and nervous, 
against time, with never a rest when 
headaches
every hour seem like a day. 
wonder their cheely lose the glow of 
health and grow pale ai\d thin; their 
eyes are dull and shrunken and beauty 
•lowly but surely fades, 
women and girls, because of their 
work and worry, look older than' their 
years, What they need is the fre
quent help of a true, strengthening 
remedy to carry them through the 
<lay. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are like 
actual food to the_ starved nerves and 
tired brain of the business girl. By 
making rich, red blood 
Jipt the kind of help girls 
•erve their health and energy, and 
weir good looks. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills bring bright eyes, rosy cheeks, 
high spirits and thus make the day’s 
duties lighter.

Miss Mary H. Hunt

I !
i it

1 Re F, W. Elliott.—D. B. Menzles ob
tained order declaring absentee to be 
presumed dead Judgment reserved on 
application for payment out of court to 
next of kin without letters of adminis
tration being taken out.

Todd v. Davies.—J. W. McCullough, 
for plaintiff, moved to strike out Jury 
notice in action for specific perform
ance; B. Meek, K.C., for defendant. 
Order made. "Costs In cause to applicant 
In any event.

Re J. A. Baldwin.—L. M. Firth, for 
Sons of Scotland, obtained order declar
ing absentee to be presumed dead.

Samson v. Morrison.—I. Levlnter, for 
Mary J. Woollgche, applicant, moved for 
order authorizing official guardian . to 
execute quit claim deed on behalf of 
two infapt children, Clare a* Ray Mor- 
.risen; E. C. Cattanach for infants. Or
der made.

Crawford v. Bell.—R. P. Locke, for 
applicant, Bertha Fulton, obtained order 
for payment out of money In court to 
credit of applicant

Weekly Court 
Before Hasten, J.

Siegel v. Siegel.—S. J. Bimbaum, for 
plaintiff, obtained Injunction till Thurs
day, 17th Inst., restraining defendants 
from selling office furniture or dental 
equipment at 614 West Dundas street, 
Toronto.

' lWeak, 
they work HAMILTON WOMAN 

GIVES TESTIMONY
,i'

and backaches make 
Little

Youthful Housebreaker Dd
Not Agree With Magistrate Says She is Glad to Tell 

Others How Wonderfully 
Tanlac Built Her Up.

Business
i

county ipollce court yester
day Magistrate Brunton in sentencing 
Albert Foster to six months at the 
1all farm for breaking in to the sum
mer .tome of A. C. Fox and stealing

*[°0d8 ‘Vh® va'SB of *350’ remark- 
ed that he considered he was lettlnr 
the prisoner off ’’pretty easy " 
youngster, however, could not agree 
with hie honor, saying ‘‘I don’t think 
60.

9

Just Soak the Clothes 
and Rinse!

It is not what the manufacturers 
claim for it, but the testimony ofUthe 
millions who have used it thatdias 
made Tanlac. the most famous medi
cine in the world. Those who once try 
it invariably buy it over and over 
again, and tell their friends of the 

F,».. . splendid results they have derived
RAILWAYS WIN CASE from lte use. One of the latest to vol-

-------- - untarlly come forward and testify to
The appellate division yesterday con- the wonderful good Tanlac has done

firmed tho decision of the trial Judge her is Mrs. Magnus Rattrey of 26 
who dismissed the action brought by Gordon street, Hamilton, 
the Russell Motor Car Company made the following statement: 
agrainst -the C.P.R. a,nd the Poro Mar- 4<For several vMn T have ,
brass* f°^.th6 vaiu®. of a Quantity of a general rundown condition, due to 
braes castings Both the trial judge Indigestion and stomach trouble 
and the appeal Judges held that the After eating I used to have severe
Id rhenC»°bnPan M’ responslblllty end- pains in the pit of my stomach, and 
ed when the cars were opened. had to be very careful what I ate I

COMMlTTEn sne to.a, ?L*S contlnually constipated and had
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL the most dreadful headaches Chat

, . j---------dr°ve me almost to distraction. Spells
J" yesterday s police court, four of weakness and dizziness would come
HAhll ’ w?mnrleSz- ®authier' Charles over me when I would simply have to 
Heber, William Gardner and tvilliam He down until they were past My 
Thompson, were committed for trial on nerves were so badly unstrung that 
charges of shoplifting and theft of even the slightest thing would upset 
cloth. The officers, when effecting the me, and at night I wae continually 
arrest of tho accused, had to use their waking up with a start. At last I got 
guns, and. In the melee, Heber recelv- »o bad that I was really feeling dee- 
ed n flesh wound In the back and Perate over my condition.
Gardner a broken nose. ’Tt was my husband who persuaded

UFO WHIP'S EXPLANatiam ?*® .to try Tanlac. He had 'been fol-^_____ _____ ______ . . U.F.o. WHIP 8 EXPLANATION lowing the statements 1n the papers,
-re days when it seemed im- ————— and he was convinced that it whji $nB**t°r me t0 c,arry on mywjjj-k. Andrew Hicks, U^.O. whip in ths the medicine I needed*. And h£ wm 

At this stage my sister, who had also legislature, who is reported to have quite right, for Tanlac haa done me 
t^*»n a tcacher- strongly advised me 8ald that bribery was attempted dur- more good then anything else I ever to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I took Ink the recent session of the house by tried. anytmng else 1 ever
tini.vd7lce' and by the time I had the “big interests,” intimated yester- second bottle I began to notice a big 
the my slco,nd box- 1 felt that day altho he did not directly say so, change in my condition. My appetite 
mv , !i.Wure he,P'n& me. T was on that heJhad been mlsreported. He de- began to pick up. and in a short time 
my ninth box when I decided there dined, however, to say anything what- I could eat anything I wanted and en- 

as no necessity for continuing the ev®r regarding his observation». Joy it too. My digestion improved*
anThT' 1 bad never fert better, _ ------------------------ right along, the headaches and dizzy
wai»u. ga,nM twelve pounds In PROVINCIAL INSANE spells disappeared, my nerves got
...5, I?r wHUamB’ Pink Pills, with . --------- steady and strong, and I began to
iiT-_y of fresb nlr> worked wonders According to latest reports, there sleep well at night. I rapidly tmprov- 
ti»n # caiie' an<1 I should advise the are about 19,000 Insane in the prov- ed in every way until today I am 
,^o^ef them, to any other run-down toe®' of whom some 8000 are returned feeling Just fine. I’ve told lots 'of my 
'i?™' soldiers. There are 28 Institutions friends about what a wonderful medi-

. *°u can P®1 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills looking after them. The big senator- cine Tanlac is. for I cannot keep the 
®ny dealer in medicine, or by lum near London, which la under good news to myself, 

six p'f sn cents a box. or course of erection by the Dominion Tanlac Is sold In Toronto bv Tam-
m.B.. «Li0! f]nm The Dr. Wil- £°vernment will accommodate about blyn drug stores and by an established 
^ams Medicine Co.. BrockvtUe, Ont. 8U00 inmates when completed. 1 agency m. every town.

they supply 
need to pre- The

You do it with Rinso. It’s not a cake soap— 
not a washing powder, but a wonderful pew 
form of soap—in granules—which washes clothes 

. immaculately clean—gleaming white—without 
either rubbing or boiling. These pure granules 
are so rich in cleansing value that they loosen the 
harobst dirt while the clothes soak over night. 
Yet as mild to the clothes as pure water itself.

I says: “Many 
people think of the 'life of a school 
teacher ns one of comparative ease, 
with short hours and holidays plenti
ful. But the reverse Is the case. 
When one has to stand day after day, 
ye$r in 'and year out, with the wor- 
vn *reat anri small, from handling 

children, It begins to tell upon even 
the strongest, and especially upon 
the nerves. I had been teaching 
about five years and was then located 
at Springfield, Ont., when \1 found I 
was far from having the vitality I 
started out with, 
was out I had a complete 
breakdown I tried debtor’s medi
cine and it. helped, but only for a 
while. I then tried osteopathic treat
ment but with no better results. I 
suffered from loss of appetite, slept 
Poorly,
with

i-ZOnt., who
First Divisional Court.

Graham v. Toronto Railway Co.—G. 
W. Morley, for plaintiff, appealed from 
Orde, J., April 26, 1920. K. Lennox for 
defendant. Action to recover $2000 
damages for death of plaintiff’s mother, 
who was killed by Winchester street 
car on Church street. At trial action 
was dismissed. New trial directed. Costs 
of last trial and of appeal, costs In the 
cause unless otherwise ordered.

Robinson v. Morrison.—J. H. Spence, 
for defendant, appealed from Middleton, 
J.. April 14/1920, H. J. Scott, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Appeal from order allowing 
appeal from local master at Perth and 
entering Judgment for plaintiff for $760, 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Re Garborlno A Kurtz.—Stands for 
settlement.

Re Consolidated Telephone Co. and 
Townships of Caledon and Erin.—F. W. 
Wegenast, for company, appealed from 
two orders of Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board, Feb. 23, 1920, refusing to 
approve of bylawe of the townships tor 
purchase of assets of the company. K. 
B. Maclaren for the townships. No 
order. Liberty to company to apply to 
lieutenant-govemor-ln-oouncll. If that is 
not dtine promptly a member of ’he 
court may bo applied to for a direc
tion.
- Coleman v. Powell.—New «trial direct
ed. Each party may amend as advised. 
Coats of last trial costs in the cause 
unless otherwise ordered by trial judge.

Spratt v. Township of Gloucester.—Ap
peal dismissed, with coats. •

Boyer v. Doran.—Appeal dismissed 
with costa.

Bolter v. Redmond.—Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Mortimer v. Relnke.—Male defendant's 
appeal dismissed ; wife’s appeal allowed 
and action against her dismissed with 
costa. No coata of appeal to either»party.

Robins v. St. Thomas Packing Co.— 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Scully v. Scott.—Appeal dismiss'd with 
costa.

Squires v, Toronto Railway—Appeal

»
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Clean and White Without 
Boiling or Rubbing

you will be amazed at the simplicity of it—at 
the ease—at the clothes so clean and white, 
without all the old-fashioned work. Just give * 
Rinso one trial—that will

Before my term
nervous

Iwan nervous and troubled 
•ever» headaches. Holidays

came and l tried a change of schools, 
hut got,- Into a harder place where I 
nan over fifty pupils under my care. 
Tkere

convince you.
fl/

Try RINSO Next Monday
a You 11 never believe washing could be so easy, 

so quick until you have followed the easy direc
tions on the Rinso package. And week after 
week, with Rinso, you’ll see your clothes stay 

beautifully .white, colors bright, 
— fabrics fresh and new.

By the time I had taken the

O
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Gti a ptekaf frf» W*r trtur 
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de Greenberg, who wae charged with 
obtaining 6422.28 from the U. 8. Fidel
ity & Guarantee Co. by false pretences.

KAWARTHA LAKES.

Kawartha Lakes constitutes one of 
tlhe most popular of Ontario summer 
playgrounds—600 feet above . the level 
of Lake Ontario, the climatic conditions 
are most agreeable and healthful. Bass, 
imiaklnonge and salmon trout are 
caught in the larger lakes, while there 
le good fishing for speckled trout In 
the smaller lakes and rivera of that 
district. Illustrated publication sent oil 
request to Grand Trunk agents, or on 
application to C. E. Horning, D.P.A., 
Toronto, Ont.

HELD UP A WOMAN
Convicted In yesterday’s police court 

for holding a woman up for money, 
Lawrence HfCtt was fined $10 and costs 
or six months In jail.

;

CHARGED UNDER O.T.A.

Max Helber, 68 Huron street, wae 
arrested last night by Plaintiotheemen 
Clarkson and Mulholl&nd, charged 
with selling whiskey, 
leged tq have sold at $5 a bottle. When 
the house was searched ten bottles 

found hidden under the bed.

ROOMER MAKES CHARGE.

Helber is al-

were

Mary Rouxa. 198 University avenue, 
wae arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Ward on a warrant charg-i 
ing her with theft of 660 from a 
roomer in the University avenue)
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SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 12 1930\ — 6ATU1The Toronto WorM only receive half, after expenses were 
paid. The roajestx of English law Is 
such that even when It is applied to 
the affaire of majesty its regular 
forms must be observed. The grand 
duchess has had to give a bond for a 
thousand pounds for the due adminis
tration of this little piece of property.

Her situation can be Judged from 
the fact that two others had to go on 
her bond. One was Col. Air Arthur 
Davidson, "of Marlborough House." 
"Of Marlborough House"
Sir Arthur Is equerry to Queen Alex-' 
nndra, tlie aunt of the grand duchess, 
whose mother le her sister.

The war has left many deep 
royalty, our own not excluded. Queen 
Alexandra and the ex-Empress Dag- 
mar. daughters of King Christian of 
Denmark, belonged to a singularly 
happy family, whose gatherings at 
Copenhagen were remarkable for their 
unaffectedly domestic pleasures. Art 
now the bitterest stage of having poor 
relations has been reached In the pal
aces of the august, 
the episode in Marlborough House 
when the queen mother's equerry was 
asked to go on a grand duchess' bond 
for a thousand pounds to 
that she. would properly administer 
half that sum must have bean a poig
nant reminder that all the casualties 
of the Armageddon that was loosed by 
another relative of Queen Alexandra 
were not confined to soldiers who 
fought in the field.
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THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU;
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By MARION RUB INCAMi JOHN CA->

Telephone Calls:
exchange connecting all departments, 

Branch Office—31 South John St„ 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1046.

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 60e 
per month, 11.35 for 3 months, *2.60 for 

*5-00 hèr year In advance; or 
(4 00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—lo per copy, $2.60 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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Grea
And we’ll have tapestries tn 
room too.

"And In the summer we’ll come 
here ahd live In the dear anartm—4 
with blue curtains at the Model
Atid you shall teach clashes and r J SuPDasitna any

c;ta*8es And learn all aboi— j shown this seal
everything, she added vaguely "v— U ■ — Printedknow, she said with a sudden retï,— 1 "w. a
of her practical manner. "k woiîîdÏÏ A deÜltiïiïa c

1 ! 1
11 6lS:twm a° busy thinking about you." * M ' wonderful a 

But you want her with us7" aii— blnatlon coli
asked anxiously. "She’* the Also a com

, =hUd-I don’t know what r ^fl Plain Cham!
have done without her all thu Ual ' ► Ratine Suit
And there 11 be others, you know" Suitable for
She looked In his" eyes, and a slmi , arate skirts
rr«*n,wl.1vem,!^® her,Uj? CUTl «lirht.' I - Handsome 
ly «iid gave them ail the tenderness linen SultlML.'"0,1 “*"*» “ LlnÆ.ruj7
. COuMe 1 want her—I want any. sky, saxe, hi

"Oh,” and Alice’s tone was sympa- want, David made the old,- white, etc.
thetlc. Lack of money was a thing lhat lovers from time tat» OPflandl# IV
she could easily understand. elncerkt th® rin* of In beautlfi

•You don't think I need It. do you?" ®"i?5"ty 11 " his voice:
David laughed, putting his arms d.n*y ®ut dn- the Porch to*
around her and holding her close for Fn, °®T: ,„.® climbing roses threw I» 
a minute. "You’re a funny Impractical »hadow, and shielded them front
little child for all your grown-top ™ Pjople passing on the
common sense. My dad was poor .v®®1;T'*.*., frk ,?vhere they «tood, 
enough, but fortunately for me. my “J®, *“* twilight lingered over «he 
mother had a lot of money and it all . v
came to me." „ cVcm the kitchen they could hsar th*

’►Well, of course, you always seamed SVA®,ti. hea and ,,llv*r' wihsre Mis, 
to have plenty—tout I have no sense n5_1Z7t?rf.wws.arll}<r •way the sup* 
about those things,’’ Alice admitted. £®f\.th n®*' Al.ce knew that be/
"1 still think anything over *25 a week e0„7va'* . r*conclled to David at 
Is great wealth and I’m constantly pleased in her daughter's

„ , amased that they pay me *16 tor run- u , lhaPP|ness- But of course
June 11,—(Special) ning children’s classes at the Settle- !™e îa® lonely, as all mothers must

—At Coe Hill, North Hastings on ment House.” when they^contemplate the parting
Thursday, a monument erected to the David laughed at her, and tile eyes 01.tn? cMd fro™ its old home, 
memory of 37 young men from that W6re tender. aim.l^u th! °,pen wlnddH
vicinity whose lives were sacrificed ‘'You’ll Change that point of view Votee of Ber««lcs
during the war was unveiled with ao- ' 8»°” after we’re married,” he said. ee. *? elee,p—a habit aha i
proipriate ceremony. The monument "'Which la, I suppose. « shame. Still ijvfjy acquired. The voices of
was draped with flags and banked It will toe fun to see what you’ll do, as * C»!ü„în' releMed for an hour's
with wreathe of white flowers by the 4 rlch man’s wife." • }?ay Potween supper time and toed-
Coe Hill Branch of the I.O.D.E. "Live in your nice apartment In the ft®*: |’#r from the street, and*

city all winter," Alice decided prompt- IT® *7 e*f, its queer lita«
ly. "An^ go to ever eo many concerts coui.d b* glimpsed thru
and opérai» with you, and ehows with * I,0*®
splashy colors with pretty ladies. And v i,^. iL^. arri®(1. in lth® winter,'» 
we’ll dine at hotels where they play her wi^^hfà J1? ,vtarn®d to David,

Calgary, AMs., June 11.—The nrotSst music—that le. someUmes. Mostly h, ,rt ,ï,'h®r®yî*' “K would
lodged by Rev. W. J. Kyd of Alberta 7e 11 dln® at ‘home In a room with a —navid ArTï wond*nful month
at the session of the Presbyterian Gen laJV® tapestry behind ^Flemish oak iov,iy >he relm<mb*r howeral Aseembly at OUawZ 0T îhurs-' eldebo»rd-I eaw a picture like that wl sat^^out^ *m®lled wh«
day, regard!r^g the mlnta^m Æÿ on°®’ »he add®d naively. The t^n nndSL u,
for ministers, found rea^Tyn^X _ * InJ^S her ' ^ t‘*ht®n"
from a number of leading Preetoyterl- , ,^y dlnl"2-room has no tapestry, "But ” Alice addwi ^
an ministers of Calgary when litter- Vut U ® eailly Acquired," he told her. "If we canith. .quotln2 C*am,
viewed today. "I cannot consclentd- "And then what?" ond 5e“ thlntTTo^."0!' 'the?*'
ously invite a young man to enter the lne.Al?d we " *‘t1 at heme lots at even- June. Isn't it dear7" * rired ln 
ministry, declared Rev, A McTac- n*® ln comfy big chairs by a log flra »vM » '
gart, of St. Andrew’s, ‘because of the a,n5 1®ok admiringly over at you down, kissed Jiir mSf* a,nd Ie*ning
low salary And the prospects offered and think how strong your profile is. d
him. It Is tout a profession of pov-- , __________ ____________
erty/' he-^:_______ ;______ MUELLER ASKED TO FORM to hold baby show. ~

Niagara Falls. Ont., June U.—(Spec- 
iai)—A toetoy show wifi be a feature 
of the civic celebration ito be held here
fuly, 1‘ <I'h*re -wl11 also toe prise# for 
the largest families, father and .
?h.<Ii2U2ed'. 1Sayor 8t0»hens will 
the band stand,

FIRE IN WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, Ont., June 11.—(Special)
—Early «his morning the building on 
the corner of Dun das street and Nor
wich avenue, known as the old brew
ery, was totally destroyed by fire, 
thought to have started from a spark 
from a molding machine recently in
stalled in the building.

A WONDERFUL JUNE. the livingiisÏÏv ■ / "-îÂ'-.x : «
raan HStgy $ Chapter 158.

"I'm sure you are going to be out 
at the Model Farm this summer," Alice 
had said the evening before, when Da
vid kissed her goodnight. "The tide 
has turned—everything went Against 
us before, now everything will go tor 
us.”

I Washabl< :
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■; | So when, that Monday evening, Da

vid came up to the house after the 
early supper hour, she wss not sur
prised at the smile of satisfaction on 
his face.

"You did get it!” she exclaimed.
“I did,” he answered. ’That is 

I’m a sort of assistant handy man. 
I’m to run the farm accounts, and give 
five lectures a week, and upend the 
rest of the time as overseer in the 
fields. I had to find a place for my
self. Really, their etaff was filled, and 
I’m not making any salary to *peak 
of.’’

■No Unfriendly Disposition To
wards the United States.

No unfriendly disposition 
the United States prompts the 
eminent to ask for legislation licens
ing and regulating certain 
from Canada. In the matter of 
print, for example, the Canadian pub
lishers only ask for 16 per cent, of 
the entire output of the mills.7»-They 
realize that the big market for 
is in the United States, and they are 
quite willing that 86 per cent, of the 
newsprint manufactured by Canadian 
mills should go to 
newspapers.
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■ ,VIDuring the coal famine the United 
States quite generously treated Can
ada as one of Ijer own family, and we 
got e certain "percentage of the output 
of the American mines.

.rl
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"The ctar’e Jast 
five hundred^' Is indeed a pathetic re
minder of the war and the Russian 
revolution.

UNCLE SAM: That saying thati

JOHN CAI every mothe^s^son^can^e^mep^Sidents^s to be working out,

’fWTOTwÔoTpRicEs FERGUSON PREPARES) co5w^ w^SotiÂl
No one in

the United Statasr ho-wever. 
have suggested shipping all the coal 

. out of the country and permitting the 
American people to freeze. So no one 
could seriously urge that we should 
export all our paper to the United 
States and cease to have any publica
tions of our own ln Canada.

There is no

: i would T
Wh«r« Chivalry is Found.:I

' Ladies', ar 
Gentlemei
sf all kinds clesi 

Work exoellei 
NEW YOI 

Phone N. 6166.
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Some things they do better m France 

—public men acknowledge openly ser
vices rendered by* the 
Ihlngs they do better In England- 
public opponents sometimes 
one another’s personal -and public vir
tues. Public life ln Canada would be 
frightened out of Its wits If 
men were to take to eulogizing their 
political foes. The latest example of 
the chivalry which the old-ltnere re
gard as suicidal foolishness in Canada 
ccmes from Oxford, where the lord 
chancellor unveiled a bust of Mr. As
quith ln the debating hall of the Ox
ford Union, of which he was president 
nearly fifty years ago.

The bust Is alongside those of Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Ballsbury, 
former presidents of this nursing home 
of eloquence.

TO MEET ACCUSERSKingston, Ont., June 11.—(Special) 
—Sheep shearing i8 proceeding 
lively rate. There is bitter 
over

i Belleville, Ont,.at a
_ complaint
the prevail ling price of wool. Far

mers, who .brought fine fleece to King-
cenu W*I® off®red thirteenSSf’Afa ‘ T».rJ,T»1 %&

rtould toe considerably higher, becaiue 
there is no reduction in 
wool, yarns, underwear, 
that they should receive 
for their material.

1 Somepress.
i: Former Minister and Medical 

Adviser, Dr. Godfrey, Are 
Back From South.

proclaim■ 1
dog-in - the- manger 

spirit about the proposal of the 
emment.

gov.
No paper will be retained 

ln Canada unless It Is" needed and 
less there is a market for It 
market price.

WOMEN II 

MUJ
I public»,
'.Ü un- 

at the
The only restriction 

upon export will be that the manufac
turers cannot export their entire out
put to a foreign country and refuse 
arbitrarily to meet the demands of 
the home market.

prices 04 
socks and. 
a fair price

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson and Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, who have 
from British Guiana, where the form
er minister went in search of health, 
accompanied by Dr. Godfrey as his 
medical adviser, strongly declare that 
the former’s absence was tn no way 
connected with the inquiry into timber 
limite.

Interviewed at hie home in Kempt- 
vllle, Ont., Hon. Mr. Ferguson declar
ed himeelf ready to meet all accusa
tions arising out of the timber probe. 
■He states that after he has read the 
evidence presented before the Riddell- 
Latchford commission he will s enter 
the box. Until then he declines to 
make any lengthy statement.

Asked whether there was anything 
in reports that he had taken a num
ber of documents away with him, he 
said he had no recollection of having 
done so.

Asked about the alleged shortages of 
timber cuts made to the government 
and the Doyle rule, he replied :

“As regards the Doyle rule, that has 
been the custom for years. At one 
time I suggested there should be a1 
change from that, but Aubrey White, 
who had been deputy minister for 
years, advised against it, ae that had 
been the rule for many years, and it 
would be Inadvisable to change.”

Mr. Ferguson explained that when 
timber was not as valuably 

worked

Italy Is dotera 
on a wonderful i 
to be satisfied 
not progress un 
emment has Jui 
excludes women 
tlone of governr 
affirmed that th 
eervatlve views 
women in public 
possible exteneJo 
country an'd are 
as the above to-i 
not be fair for ,tl 
countries to blar 
as the north 
what extent the 
Latin countries, 
sard for women 
terlng and the Its 
to go as far. 1 
curious tradition 
or has been liant 
the east, that tl 
in a pen or eoi 
think very much, 
some unruly Rat 
into a thinking 
the conservative 
horror of the ti 
assuring to see. h 
government, with 
and an heroic sc 
going to rally rou 
a tradition that i 
did upon the Lat 
the Latin woman

CALGARY PRESBYTERIANS 
JSAY MINISTERS UNPAID

returned

it SAYS U. S. INTERESTS

TAKE CANADA’S GRAVELII V

1 Chatham, June 11.—(Special.)'—a 
government Investigation Into the re
moval of gravel from the River St. 
Clair by American Interests frae de-
when€it adont®d County Council, 
th» uJL ed a rec°mmctdatlon of 

committee to that effect -hie afternoon. The report said that 
the committee'» Information is that 
deposits on the American side have 
been practically exhausted, and that 
7h* ®*tont of operations carried on in 

r‘plaly «■>'•“»*
mriïX’cZû srA “■

pare specifications and secure an estimate of the cost of a bridge a" 
Prairie Siding to replace the present 
Inadequate ferry system.

•m xIr Cz&rdom’s Poverties.
Except of our own Family, the royal 

new» le rather depressing to those 
who grieve over nothing so much as 
the falling stars of monarchy. When 
czardom comes into êourt to pick up 
a little money, the divine right has 
indeed fallen on hard times.

The perfidious Ferdinand of Bul
garia, who was expected to throw ln 
his chances with the allies, who lost 
hie gamble, and is rusticating 
where in Switzerland, le applying to 
the English courts for restoration of 
funds he had Invested there, 
which were forfeited becaudb of his 
enemy condition.

<
also

♦ii Theso Englishmen really do say de
cent things about their political rivals, 
“Galloper Smith," the breezier 
for Lord Birkenhead, spoke like 
of a former prime minister whom he 
has impersonally aeeailod myriade of 
times;

ern
?! :■»

: 81 name
this: ;

lrI
NEW GERMAN MINISTRYBIROSCREEK HOME BURNS,

Belleville, Ont., June 11.—(Special)) 
—Wm. Fransky reeldlng at Blrds- 
creek, North Hastings, on Thursday 
night sustained a severe lose when his 
residence with all of the contents was 
destroyed by fire. The family were 
compelled to make a hasty exit at
tired only in their night clothes. The 
house and contents were uninsured.

U. 8. EDITORS ON TOUR.

Amherst. NJ3., June 11.—At the close 
of five daya spent in Nova Scot-la, the' 
member# of the National Editorial As
sociation of the United States 
Into New Brunswick tonight, en route 
to Prince Edward Island,

r» » "No subordinate minister ever 
•erved a. loader more generous 
more sympathetic, or more chival
rous. Not the least of the services 
he rendered was to carry a meae- 
ure of conscription at the moment 
ne did wttk almost complote ap
proval. It was time for the! stream 
or ignorant and malignant criti
cism to be swept away forever. 
When the ultimate historian dealt 
with the period of the great 
he would decide that there 
enough glory for all ln thoee da vs 
charged with crisis. The roll of 
ex-presidents of the Oxford Union 
would never contain the name of a 
man of whom It could be said that 
he was a greater or more single- 
hearted citizen, a loyaler friend 
or a worthier officer of the' so- 

' ciety."

1 !f1 London, June 11.—President Ebert 
has asked Chancellor Muellep to - form 
a .new cabinet, according to a Berlin 
despatch to The London Time». The 
chancelier will try to secure the co
operation of the Independent Social
ist» ln the new government, it is stat
ed, or otherwise will abandon the 
task.

to pre-some-

hNV : ,

::»,

moth-
open

and
>

AVIATOR REACHES WARSAW 
ON ROUND-EUROPE FLIGHT Î

■'ir i The Fox of the Balkans (that was) 
makes an affidavit, $hlch Is surely
unique ln the documentary history of 
modern monarchy. He says "Please, 
sir, it wasn't me." ln the 
mendicant who has forgotten 
once he held a sceptre. He avers that 
neither as prince nor as czar of Bul
garia did he have absolute

*'1* J»”» 11.—Lieut. Henri Roget, 
the French aviator who left Paris on 
Thursday meriting on an "around 
iBJjrope flight, arrived at Warsaw 
late yesterday, according to advices 
from the Polish capital.

The next leg of Lieut. Roget’s flight 
Is to Bucharest, after which he will 
attempt to fly to Constantinople, Ath
ene- 'Borne and then back to Paris.

GRANT COAL WORKERS A RAISE.
ry. June 11.—An * agreement 
nfcluded last evening between 

the coal operators of Alberta and the 
representatives of the United Mine 
tWorkere of America, whereby a 27 
per cent. Increase will be given to all 
day men over the October scale, to 
be retroactive to April l. This In
crease Includes à preliminary 14 per 
cent, increase given last January.

MISSION! DANISH DOCK STRIKE OFF
London, June 11.—The flock strike 

at Copenhagen, as well ae the strike of 
sailors and stokers, was called off 
definitely this morning, according to a 
despatch to the Central News from 
the Danish, capital.

war,
was. The Long Bra 

has moved out 
hold the SundaJ 
quee at Stop 26 
mer months.

. ; as It is 
well, be-

„ „ - was
used. But now, when all lumber is 
lumber. It nrakes a difference,

Godfrey said; "Hon. Howard 
Ferguson never ran away from any
thing in his life, and I know that as 
"well as anyone, and the whole thing 
1s contemptible. But he Is back

tgne of a 
that now, the Doyle rule ______

cause only the best of lumberI1 cross

1 m Dr.power. He
was controlled by his ministers, who 
•were really responsible for Bulgaria’s 
share In the war, and he doesn’t 
to lose hie Investments in England 
because of the late Infelicity between 
friends, Ferdinand

m■ FLOIv>’ SI 4i <
. FOR FUwant Some members of parliament attend

ing session at Ottawa for the 
time have marveled at the courtesies 
exchanged between opponents, 
vehement partisan visitors ln the gal- 
leries; observing amenities on the floor, 
have thought that there,was a base 
betrayal of the animosities that 
evttably belong to political"strife. But 
tho there is much personal friendliness 
ln the. arena, there Is not

t now,
and he Is going to fight back. - He 
wanted to come back repeatedly re
gardless of his health, but a» his 
medical adviser I prevailed on him to 
stay, and have come back with him in 
good health."

iiI I ii Calga 
was confirst AND EVERY O 
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There is a background: of pathos'to 

the report of application for the ad
ministration, of an estate of twenty- 
five hundred dollars, in support of 
which an affidavit has been sworn -by 
the Grand Duchess Xenia Alexan- 
drovna, of Russia. The estate repre
sents the possessions^ England! of 
the late czar of Russia, and the ad
ministration has been granted tej his 
Bister, who is

V

m
»

♦i »,

INCREASE CAPITAL
Ottawa, June 11.—Increases of capi

tal by stock companies are gazetted 
-this week' bv three companies. The St. 
Lawrence Starch Co.. Ltd., Montreal 
lncitpases fl-om *800,000 to $2,600,000; 
Continental Wood Products Company. 
Ltd., from $200,000 to *2,000,000. and 
Thureton-mavelle, Ltd., 
to *i,ooo,odE

■f /'/ v i

mv;ini’ k ronge Stree 
BImmophonee

f4lixal

/mm A

IM enough of 
courteous confession of the merits of 

There is rryire 
than there was, but there Is plenty of 
room for improvement.

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS - RATES F1

VA.ml
An

I;
opponents in public

KeUsM of Blrt 
•rX>Mths, net ov 
Additional words 

Notices to be 1 
Announoemen t» 

Id Memoriam NdPoetry and ql 
M«*s, additions 

.for each add!
traeu* of 4 1 

Cards of Thank

from *260,000 II /.Süf-Ssion one side of the paper only.

now .living at 28 Dray- 
cott-place, a not very exclusive 
tlon of Chelsea. In 
the grand Uuchess 
the czar died

I
if N6NEW INCORPORATIONS.

Ottawa. June ,11,—(By Canadian 
Press)—Co-p-per Products, Limited, 
Montreal, has been granted letters 
patent during the week. The capital
ization of the company le *8,000,000 
Other companies incorporated include 
safetee 8oa/p Corporation Ltd., To- 
ronto, *60000 and Anglo-Canadian 
000 Ur* Pay8’ Ltd" Montreel, *750,-

eec-
her affidavit 

declares that 
16, 1*18, 

dbmi-

AiHEADS CONFERENCE, y! >Sactcville, N.B., June 11.—At the an
nual meeting today of the New Bruns- 
wick and Prince Edward Island M«th*-1TH? FORT FRANCES FRANCHISE.
odist conference, Rev. D. R. Chown, of ^ ---------
Oakhlll. P.E.I., was elected president.

i '

I* I Aon July 
at Ekaterinburg in Russia, 
ciled in Russia, intestate: 
neither his wife

that
; Editor World: Speaking from recol
lection, I would like to set» out a. few 
facts about this once famous but rap
idly becoming notorious hydro-electric 
franchise.

In 1004 the Ross government, on the 
still unquestioned assumption that the 
river bank at Fort Frances, anj the 
international water power In part, 
were owned by this province—gave by 
order-in-council a hydro-electric fran
chies to a company organized by Mr. 
Backus of Minneapolis, on condition 
that one-half of all the -power devel
oped should be available for use on 
the Ontario side of the river. In 1006 
the terms of the grant were modi
fied to the extent of allowing the 
Backus company to use on the Min
nesota side all the energy produced 
until R might be required ln Ontario.

Meanwhile the company, because it 
was an international corporation, was 
constrained by the Dominion govern
ment charter to accept conditions ap
proximating very closely to the orig
inal conditions of the 1904 franchise; 
and, somewhat later, as the consider
ation for an extension of time to the 
company, the late Hon, F. Cochrane 
insisted successfully that the latter 
should consent to being put back Into 
the same position as to the distribu
tion of produced energy.

I do not know whether these facts 
have any bearing on the present issue 
about pulp manufacture and export 
but It seems to me that the point Is 
one to be finally determined -by.the 
authorities of Ontario and not thoee 
of the Dominion. It has never been 
disputed that the Niagara power 
franchises have been granted right
fully by Ontario, and it is not likely 
that Ontario will fail to assert her 
right to grant, and control irurh fran
chises along the International .j>art of 

I th* improved St- Lawrence "if the 
j great echeme goea thru.

u nor any child of his 
survived him, and that under Russian 
law his mother (who

F.
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HONORS FOR CANADIANS.

London, June 11.—Honore for Can
adians gazetted today we»:

Dletlnguished service order to Ma
jor William Hendrie, artillery, and to 
Lieut.-Col. William Sansom, machine 

The military cross to Captains 
Henry Chanter, 18th; Reginald Geary, 
58th; Lieut. Frank Hill, 16th; Charles 
Pitblado, 13th; and the Rev, Charles 
Masters, 58th.

- survived him) 
has no interest in the estate or irt the 
gram 0f letters of administration, 
winch interest vests in his two sifcters 
who survive him.

Ten years

If

83BRANDON CROPS FLOURISH.

Brandon, Man., June 11.—The pros
pect for a good crop In this district is 
the best in several years. In the Bras- 
don hills district wheat «own about 
the first of May le now thirteen Inches 
high.

VAago It would have >een 
thought Impossible for a czar's silster 
aver to proceed publicly ,0 obtain five 
hundred pounds, of which she Oould

gun.
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BRAIN TESTBEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
DRYE|^ORTuni?»J^ATHURST ST. 

NORTH OF SIT CLAIR AVE.
avenuBT SAM LOYD.

20 Minutes to Answer This. 
Ne. 218. GINGER ALE avenCÉDAR VALE.

minutes by street”car to Km'o’snd Vom* X6nge str**»*- and thirty 
r*sld*ntl11 section surreundlno Grace Church®'®’ 5d-*6ln* th# beautiful 
^c.huj?dred y*rde beyond the re.ld.nrï °n»Ru.**e|1 Hill Road—a 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street. Mr" R' J’ Fl*mlrto, corner

VmV
terPdanwtf8 ,<m *f* ,B tbe hab,t ot ,trriai coffee at your little home 

P’^’e.Dry Oieg.r Ale. If. .0 trouble to serve

siatt'iTC'Sa Jilt,”,/*;- “u “» i*~*
« bee s delightful flavor that I. exceptionally pleasing.
j*,'.’’; wi,h eendwlohee or eake O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale adds a 
slioiontnets to refreshments that Is greatly appreciated! O’Keefe's

fatrod^d? br,1Ua0o, and tan< ‘bat makes it popular wherever it is 

«r°tu^!°#*r “ deekr ba® O teefe'e. Ask him

mt
/ if I "

if#
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and park areas; locality ls rhu;®^’flm1 cla«T^^nP taxes: llr0* lota 
account of the beauty of the Ravine and "thieis*i,n2 .^#Py on
and other substantial Improvements. d th new brld8e® missive gates

.1f
#5 1

!r sir-jsss. s-„.2u;ld-
tt cnmn.r,’ 's ù D lr I ’ 1, d f0." ’."l RM |CNT| M u c Oa" " Under —P"-vl.lon

tnœemfirst 
purchase This is a lesson in kindergarten sur

veying. The diagram represents 12 
12-foot r»ll| arranged ae a right- 
angled triangle and thus inclosing a 
space squill to M4 square feet

Now let us see who can rearrange 
the 12, rails so as to inclose an area 
equal to 676 square feet.

Answer to No. 217.
Tbe rebus represented BELGIUM 

(belle gem).
(Copyright, 1919, by Bata Loyd.)
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established 1864.

Amusement».
Amusements. Amusements.IRU —COOL AND FRESH AS A WOODLAND GLEN—

ALEXANDRA æ “JOHN CATTO CO. Limited danforth

FLOWER DAY IN
FRANKLAND SCHOOL

Cappy Ricks
—COM. MON. eve;

MOUNT DENNIS

MT. DENNIS SCHOOL
WINS ANNUAL SHIELD

Controller Cameron State.
Great Lay-out of NEXT WEEK-THE GREAT- 

EST OF ALL 
PICTORIAL 
DRAMAS.
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District North of Danforth 

Should Be in City.
EDWARD H. ROBINS Offers 

The Most Auspicious Event of
the ROBINS PLAYERS seasonWashable Dress Fabrics i *Flower day wan held Frankland The annual picnic of 8.S. No. 2S, 

School kindergarten, Logan avenue comprising the public schools of 
yesterday, and mothers were present Mount Dennis and Silverthorn, the 
to witness toe special event which largest school section in York town- 
precedes the formal closing * for the 8hlP. was held At Lewis’ field, Mount 
summer vacation of the kindergarten Dennis, this afternoon. Over 1,600 
classes. " school children and 32“teachers were

The children^ to / the number of Present, besides parents and friends, 
over 100, In their while dresses and Competitive exhibitions of a friend- 
pink ribbons and sashes, made a ly nature were arranged between 
pretty picture. Each child presented 8°l>ools, as well as prises given for 
its mother with a basket of flowers individual excellence in sport to tooth 
and under the direction of the teach- boye and girls. *
ers, the little tots did their usual rou- The school competition* resulted as 
tine work, consisting of games, sing- f°H°ws. ten points only being between 
in*, playing and school exercises th® flr8t and second place schools and

the boys not competing in the third:
Dennis Avenue (700 children and 18 

teachers) ; Singing, 7»; marching 91: 
physical drill, boys 90, girls 98. Total,

Bala Avenue ^ 6800 children and six 
teachers)* Singing, 74; marching, 98; 
physical drill, boys 85, girls 91. Total,

Surpassing anything we have previously 
,hown this season.
In Printed Voiles

We make a great display of elegant 
designs in chlnts and floral effects in 
beautiful assortment of summer 

*"* shades.
HR Ginghams

Plaids, checks and stripes are 
ehown In big variety of design* In 
wonderful assortment of rich com
bination colons.
Also a complete range of colors In 
Plain Ohaaibrays.

, » Ratine Suitings
Suitable for summer suits or sep
arate skirts In all principal shades.

Handsome Plain Colored 
Linen Suitings

Popular for dresses, suits or sport 
Skirts. The "Colors Include pink, rose, 
eky. saxe, hello, grey, natural, oywtcr 
white, etc.

Organdie Muslins
In beautiful range of 

, «hades, including white. Also figured 
; gwlea Muslins, plain white Lawns, 

Cru red cotton Crepes, Zephyrs and 
ether popular summer fabrics,

TOM WISEDiscussing the recent board of con
trol tour of Inspection of the eastern 
section of York township, In connec
tion with annexation to the city, Con
troller R. H. Caftieron stated to The 
World yesterday that the territory, 
from Don Mille road to Dawes. road, 
In his opinion, should be annexed lm-. 
mediately to the city, not In email sec
tions, as suggested, but on a large 
scale. The district is a line one, and 
well built up In places, and should be 
under the guidance of the city regard
ing future building operations. "The 
reason the civic, car line was laid 
along Danforth avenue, on the eastern 
fringe, was in view of annexation,” 
said the controller, who pointed out 
that the residents of the township are 
enjoying the privileges without ey
ing the cost.

Regarding Works Commissioner R. 
C. Harris' statement that the city is 
unable to supply water to the eastern 
section, Controller Cameron said: “If 
the district Is taken In by the city, 
the residents will be supplied with 
sewers and water and will receive an 
assurance to that effect.”

FUN AND FEATHERS CLUB.
A well attended euchre and social 

under the auspices of the Todmorden 
Fun and Feathers’ Association, was 
held last night in the G.W.V.A. Hall, 
corner of P&pe and Gowan avenues, 

- C’ Redfem, president, 
presided, and presented the prize* to 
toe winners In the euchre contest. 
The proceeds will be devoted to 
benefit of the organization. ,

trees obscure lights.
York township council will be re

quested by the Todmorden Rateipay- 
ers Ansodaitlon to trim ths trees along 
Don Mills road, owing to the density 
of the foliage dbscurlng fhe street 
light*.

In His Brand Now Comedy
!

DADDY DUMPLINSiti

BIRTH By GEORGE BARR McCLTOKEON and EABL CARROLL.

WEEK 21 st I TOM WISE ftTHEB AID THIBJBSJUNEu
HOUSING COMMISSION

STILL GOING STRONG OF863.
TO-DAY ONLY -----That toe Toronto Housing Oom-- 

mlseion Ratepayers’ Association 1* 
alive and active

M WHY CHANGE YOURwas proved Toy the 
large attendance at the regular meet--

c,“™-E.
Twenty-four new members 
rolled and an organization commit
tee was appointed consisting of the 
following: Messrs. KirkhoUf, Fox, 
Brownrlgg, Duncan and Scringen 
whose duties will embrace the eoHol- 
tatlon of new members for the as
sociation among the tenants taking 
over the Coxwell avenue houses ad 
they are occupied and reporting 
grese in connection with the 
tlon of houses.

Silverthorn School (400 children and 
nine teachers) : Singing. 78; march- 
tog, 89; physical drill, girls (onljr), Î5.
a o tali 240.

The Dennis School thus won the 
shield, which went to Bala last year. 
The Rosçlands band furnished 
music.

WIFE ”summer
the chair, 

were en- NEXTA Parting

mon. noon
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WEEK

ROBERT! ■

htheLetter orders carefully filled.
s

WARWICKJOHN CATTO CO. Limited y,
WEST TORONTO

NATIONTORONTO. HARMONY CHAPTER ENTER- 
TAINED

Harmony Chapter, No. y, 0f the 
Order of the Eastern Stir, was enter
tained at Colvin Hall, West Toronto 
last night by Unity Chapter, No. 20* 
Harmony putting oh the degree work 
of the evening.

pro-
erec-

INLadles', and 
Gentlemen’s HATS I

'THOU ART THE MAN*MRS. CROSS AS DELEGATE.
Mrs. L. G. Cross, past prsidenV of 

Rlverdale branch. Daughters of Eng
land, will represent the eastern die- 
trlct at the general conference ctf the 
society to be held shortly In London, 
Ont. Mrs. Clarke, grand president, 
Toronto, will preside.

ef all klr.ds cleaned, dyed and. remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
Phene N. 8166. the666 Yonge St. It was decided to 

noid a meeting on the second Friday 
to July, before closing for the sum
mer. The grand chapter has decided 
to meet at Hamilton on June 21, 22 
and 23. Over twq hundred were '

I
8,000 SCENES.
18,000 CHARACTERS.
3,000 HORSES.
COST S600.000.

It is the one big picture thet you 
want to eee again and- again.

I
FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

WOMEN IN ITALY
MUST “GO SLOW” BEACHES

Withers-Macklin Wedding
Held in Kew Beach Church

pre*.
«Ll'SetA? “Hie Fortune Teller"

Italy is determined to retain her hold 
on a wonderful and quits dead past and 
to be satisfied with progress that does 
not progress unduly. The Italian gov
ernment has lust issued an order that 
excludes women from some 60 classifica
tions of government employment. It Is 
affirmed that the Italians, holding “con
servative views on the appearance of 
women In public life.” are alarmed at the 
possible extension of feminism In their 
country and are now taking steps wise 
as the above to prevent It. But It would 
not be fair for the suffragist of northern 
countries to blame the Italian* for this, 
as the northerner does not understand to 
what extent the harem idea obtains In 
Latin countries. The Mohammedan re
gard for women Is not particularly flat
tering and the Italian Is merely too polite 
to go as far. Therefore It ie that the 
curious tradition has grown up in Italy, 
or has been handèd down on to It from 
the east, that the woman is beet kept 
In a pen or compound, and Is not to 
think very much. Every now and then 
some unruly Italian woman breaks out 
Into a thinking spell, to the grief of 
the conservative Italian male and the 
horror of the traditionalist. It is re
assuring to eee, however, that the Italian 
government, with a stern senee of duty 
»n« an heroic scorn of the minority, is 
going to rally round the harem tradition. 
J tradition that ehede a lustre as splen
did upon the Latin man a* it does upon 
the Latin woman.

MISSION TO USE TENT.

The Long Branch Anglican Mission 
has moved out of toe school and will 
hold the Sunday services In 
twee at Stop 28 1-2, during the 
mer months.

KEEP YOUR LIFE PRIfFS MATi. DAILY 25c, riuuLO Evas, zee, soe, -fie.
RE-FURNISHED !

THE WEATHER j A pretty wedding was celebrated-in 
Kew Beach Presbyterian Church, 
when, Audrey May Muriel Withers of 
60 Balneford road was united in mar- 
wa*8 to Edwin Roeever Macklin of 
Weston by Rev. J. A. Cnaneton. pas-

The attendants were Miss J. Road
house and J G. Rowntree. Mise Hazel 
Cromarty played the wedding march 
during the signing of the register, and 
upward* of 26 guests were present.

- Mr. and Mrs. Macklin left for Co- 
bourg and others points on their 
honeymoon trip. They will reside In 
weeton.

Summer Resorts. i
New things have a fascination all 

their own. A ilew broom, 
a new book, a new picture—a
thought!

And when these are placed in their 
new positions as aids and helpers to 
us in our move through life, they 
doubly fascinate and Inspire.

In like manner as a room or home 
may be furnished, so may a life be 
made fresh and clean.

It may be swept of old mistakes and 
unhappy affairs, and made to ehlne 
and cheer as does new furniture In an 
old room.

People, as a rule, keep the things 
about them that they want kept there. 
It Is quite as much a matter of desire 
as of habit.

The way out of darkness is to'seek 
the light!

Keep refurnishing your life.
Todays coAe singly. Each one calls 

for a different setting. Tbe same man 
will have to rule in his own 

tyth that day as 
or in

L rana new rug, 
newMeteorological Office, Toronto, June 11. 

—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is relatively high 
in the northwestern states and In the 
western and Maritime Provinces, and 
highest in the gulf states. A few scat
tered showers have occurred In the west
ern provinces, and some local thunder
storms in Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Regina, 49, 71; Saskatoon, 60, 67; Vic
toria, 40, 60; Vancouver, 44, 62; Medicine 
Hat, 60, 80; Moose Jaw, 60, 74; Battle- 
ford. 60, 68; Prince Albert, 64, 68; Parry 
Sound, 68, 70; London, 62, 93; Toronto, 
64, 86; Kingston, 66, 80; Montreal, 64.
&Uf»746.8' 78= 8t JOhn’ 46’. Ml 

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; some local thunderstorms, 
but for the most part fair; 
change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Fair; not much change 
in temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh northwesterly to northerly winds; 
fair; not much change in temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south
westerly to northwesterly winds; a few 
scattered showers at first, but generally 
fair and for the most part moderately 
warm.

Lake

NEXT WEEK.I

upward "THE COST"G ■----  FBOM ----
Crawford 

House
CRAWFORD NOTCH

J, New .___ ,__
<*■* FOB THE 11*0 SEASON

JUNE 26 ,
£2* rA"*»

SA 121 ,*k* 8a”rt
baxbon hotel CO., 
crawtohd house, 

CBAWFOBD NOTCH, N, H. 
NEW TOM BOOKING OFFICE

DAVID 
GRAHAM

"WITH VIOLET HOMING.

THE PROBLEM

PHILLIPS 1 GREATEST 
STORY

I
W. 4

AUXILIARY OUTING.
Asp iïipïuZJU

as-
******** and refreshments were 
served. Games and sports were held 
and an Impromptu musical 
was rendered.

White
il.—(Spec- 
a feature 
held here 

prize» for 
3 ad moth- 
i will open

Marriage Plus Unfaithfulness 
Two Divided by a Third....
Shattered Hopes Multiplied 

by Separation...... . . . . .
A Little Child Minus a Home... I
Total of a Romantic (,
Girl's Mistake. . . . . .

?
John's • a • •

net much

A _ , program
and nfeu,»- , ’ Davl8’ president,
ceedl^s superintended the pro-

or woman
day, but each may furnish that d 
desired, in magnificent simplicity 
gorgeous coloring. -,

Keep adding beauty, to the, furnish
ing of your life.

And when some of the things that 
you praise most have to be 
away, put back something as good and 
worthy. And when you notice that 
other things look woyi and old and 
unattractive, think of eomethlng to 
take their places.

Keep refurnishing your life.
—By George Matthew Adams.

K.
■-(Special) 
Hiding on 

l and Nor- 
old ibi-ew- 
by fire, 

n a spark 
bently In-

THE COST”lakeview lodge. I.O.O.F. «'
*-

' Passenger Traffic.Lodge, No. 272. I.O.O.F.,

&& Jsr=.ïï!

the chair. There

Superior-Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly east and south; some local 
thunderstorms, but partly fair: not 
much change in temperature.

Western Provinces—A few scattered 
showers, t£ut generally fair and for the 
most part moderately warm.

takena mar- 
sum- SHEA’S HIPPODROME

—----- NEXT WEEK
OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Bvenlag 
Prises, 

18c, He.grand, was in 
were 40 present?

FLOWE RS Kelly * Brown,ETOBICOKE Fooltor * Talbot
Tickets issued to all perte ef the 

world.
Choice of Knee end routée.

THE BAROMETER. SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE. 
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS 
THE DAREDEVIL STAB,

IN Hto LATEST (|
SENSATIONAL 
THRILLER.

FOR FUNERALS T O M M IX 
DESERT LOVE”

ETOBICOKE CONVENTION.

School conven-

SffJSaaAtasaLas
hour between.

LAKE SHORE BRANCH G.W-V-A.

Time.
8 a.m....
Noon....
2 p.m....
4 p.m...
8 p.m...

Mean of day, 76; difference from 
average, 16 above; highest, 86; lowest, 
64; rain, .20,

Ther. Bar. Wind,
i..... 73 29,58 3 S.
........ 79

.......... 80 29.69 18 N.

NO MAN KNOWS
"A little while the tears and laughter, 

The willow and the rose—
A little while, and what comes after 

No man knows,

An, hour to sing, to love and linger 
Then lutantet and lute 

Will fall on silence, song and singer 
Both be mute.

"Our gods from our 
fashion

Exalt our baffled lives,
And dream their vital blood 

. passion 
Still survives;

"But when we’re done with mirth and 
weeping,

With myrtle, rve and rose,
Shall Death take Life into hi* keep

ing? ^
No man knows.

“What heart hath not, through twi
light places.

Sought for Its dead again 
To gild with love their pallid faces? 

Sought In vain,

"Still mounts the Dream on shining 
pinion.

■Still broods the dull disti'ust, 
which shall have ultimate dominion, 

Dream or dust?

)0AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION Melville Devis Go.,Limited

24 Toronto St
83 •hewn ef. 1.10, 4.18. 1.48 p.m... 74 29.58 IC,

Mill 2100n Lawrence Crane k Co. jtaxton k Farrell.with a social
Special Sunshine Comedy,l W "Canada’s Greatest

Floral Shop.”
Tongs Street at Elm, Toronto. 

Shnmophonet Slain 8180 and 1104. »

"SHOULD/DUMMIES WED?" V»Ahe Pollard Comedy,I STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, TOO MANY 8ERMONS7 • »
„/rhe regular meeting of the Lake 
Shore G.W.V.A. is scheduled to take 
place in too Orange Hall, Mitnioo. on 
Monday, 14th in*t.

The cancel* meeting of the branch, 
wbidh was to have 'been held un May 

in the municipal hall, New Tor- 
'WiH be held In that hall on June 

the 28th.
This meeting is a get-together one 

and will be addressed along campaign 
lines by several well-known organ
ization speakers. Stag euchre will be 
a prominent feature on toe program.

Steamer.
Celtic......
Patria.......
Niagara...

At From
New York .......  Liverpool

■ New York .... Marseilles 
New Eork

North. Pacific...Antwerp .......  New York
Southampton.. New York
London ............. Montreal

Montreal 
. Leith

Are sermons Indispensable? This 
is one of the questions on which a 
decision may be taken by the bishops 
of the Anglican Church at thW 
meeting In Lambeth, England, In July.

Some churchmen are said to be of 
the opinion that the day of the sermon 
has passed, 
clergyman has ndt toe gift of preach
ing It would be better for every one 
that he should not preach. The “two 
sermons each Sunday" custom, they 
say. Imposes a great strain on " the 
èlergy—a strain equally if not more | 
heavily felt by the laity who are re
quired to listen to these effusions. 
The unpopularity of published vol* 
times of sermons, once In great de- 
jnand, is cited by this faction as evi
dence of the sermon's waning effec
tiveness.

IV

RATES For notices
desires we NOW PLAYING *§

12.15, 2.25, 4.55, 7.05, 8.35
r Bordeau

V
St Paul. .
Tunisian 
Mendtprange. ...Hull .... 
Calrrvalona...... Montreal

andNotices of Birth», Marriages and
not over 60 word» ..........Additional words eaoh 2c. No Lodge 

Notice* to be included in Funeral 
Announcement», 

in Memorial» Notice» .Poetry and
Mnee, additional ............. .............

' T",,4*®11 Additional « lines or fraction of 4 line*
Card* of Thank»

31.
11.09

“WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE?”They hold that If aBEWILDERMENT », »- . Cecil B. DeMille’s Latest
GLORIA SWANSON—THOMAS MEIOHAN—BEBE DANIELS. 

LEILA AUGER—Sbpra.no,
quotation* up to d When we might build out of our 

grievous woe
A better world for them who follow 

us to know;
When we might reach, 1f we were so 

agreed, .
A helping hand to many in their ut

most need;
When <ve might work, and, working, 

find again
The dream that carried us through 

stress and pain;
When we might see lyito vision far 

ahead \ *
Brotherhood reborn aR, 

warmed and fed;
When we might pluck in shining, 

peaceful hours
Small dally pleasures, springing up 

like flowers;
When life might mean. If we faced it 

together,
A sporting chance for heaven In Just 

a bit of weather—
Why do we falter so or even stop to 

hear
Those urging Idleness and preaching 

hate and fear?

i
6»

(Bereavement).. 1.00 l
SOLDIERS TO SING. NOW

PLAYING JMARRIAGES.
BOLAND—BROWN—At A quartet of returned,,, . , soldiers

will assist at the evening service In 
St'. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
Port Credit, tomorrow night. The 
service commences at 7.80 o'clock.

St. Michael's 
Cathedral, Toronto, bn June 8th, by 
Rev. Father Coyle, assisted by Rev, 
Fathers Doherty and McGrund, Ver- 
«idea Irene, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. j, F. Brown, to Frederic J. Bo- 

i ’«nd of Toronto.

“OUT OF THE 
STORM”

NEXT WEEK—POPULAR PRICES.
ALICE BRADY 

In “THE FEAR MARKET.”
LARRY SBMONCANADA CYCLE WINS. In “SOLID CONCRETE.”

"O" Manila Bey"—Alf. Ripen—Gehan led 
Orhan—Moore and Fields—-Snyder's Novelty 
Reri«r°ene Snd “biette—Loew’s PtotorlS

Toronto to Muekoka Wharf Service.
On June 12, 16, 17, 19. 22 and 24 only, 

the Grand Trunk will run toe Mue
koka Express from Toronto to Mus- 
koka Wharf, leaving Torontq 10.00 
a.m„ arriving Muekoka Wharf 2.00 
p.m., connecting with the Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Company's steamer 
to porte on Muskoka Lakes. Full In
formation from Grand Trunk ticket 
agents.

The Stormy Drama of a Woman's 
Career and a Great Love.The girls 0fx the West Toronto 

Y.W.C.A. Industrial Baseball League 
held another of their aeries of

earth isDEATHS.
J DOR rien—Suddenly, on Friday, June

11, at his late residence. Lake View 
Apartments, Charles James Hudson 
®°rrien, second

CHAPLIN Winter Garden Show Same ae Loew'e,, _ jp game»
yesterday afternoon when the Canada 
Cycle and Motor team won from the 
Nellson Company Girls by 7 .to 3. The 
game was played at Kent School on 
Duflferln Street.

A little while with grief and laughter 
And then the day will close:

The shadows gather . . 
comes after 

No man knows.

— CLASSIC
THE PAWN SHOP”

J

=! son of Henry J. Dor- 
rlen' and beloved husband of Ethel M. 

1. Bullen.
Funeraf Saturday at 2 o’clock from 

Matthews’
Spedlna 

HBLN-On

- . what HANLAN’S POINT
BAND CONCERTS

A Revival of Charlie Chaplin'* 
Most Laughable Feature Comedy, 

Commencing Monday 
Big Double Bill.

PAULINE FREDERICK
In

"The Pallier Case.”
Alee

Will Rogers In "Jee’ Call Me Jim”

—Don Marquis.
NO “THIRD PARTY” * 

WITH NEW INVENTION
undertaking parlors, 665 

avenue (private.)
Many men who can bottle their 

wrath are not corkers.
■Opinions and visite should never be 

forced upon people. • THISFriday. June 11th, 1920,
Robert Hein, aged 66 years.

kuneral from his late residence, 66 
allerbeck avenue, Monday, 3.30, to St. 
John's Cemetery, Norway 

PETERS—At the

I
If Jt were not for the long time that 

elapses between the reading about a new 
I» toventlon and the finding of it
n operation, a great wave of satisfac
tion would roll over the country at the 
newe that Captain Poirson. a French of- 
licer of engineers, has Invented 
that restricts the audibility of 
Phone conversation

SUNDAY—Mabel Martin.

THE STRAIGHT ROAD
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

TORONTO
-------  NEXT WEEK --------
VAN’S COMEDY CIRCUSCOMPULSORY KNIGHTHOODresidence-of her son 

(Robert Peters), 124 Fairvlew avenue, 
West Toronto, on Thursday, June the 
10th, Phoebe Pete rg, 
fifenry Peters, In her

Beauty may be the path to highest 
good.

And some successfully have It pur
sued.

Thou, who wouldst follow, be 
warned to see

That way prove not a curved road to 
thee.

The straightest path perhaps' which 
may he sought,

Dies through the great highway men 
call “I ought.”

CANADA.
a device 
a tele-

SI
cha'£n,lhe .lran8m|tter, is so changed in 
n.nü? ter t5mt 11 Produces an unlntel- 
15.. 8°un(J to any listener except the 

at toe Proper receiver, where it is 
t0 lte original state 

becomes understandable.

Every Afternoon — EveningAnnounce# There was a time when to refuse a 
knighthood not only aroused the Ire of 
toe monarch but the official 
stole for the «collection of

F A FREE LECTURE ON ”

Christian Science
widow of the late 
92nd year.

Funeral service on Sunday, at 8.30 
Interment at Elmvale on arrival 

of G.T.R, train leaving Davenport 
'l°n 8.20 Monday morning.

well toe king from raising money without 
toe consent of the commons.L respon-

revenue. In 
1264 all men holding land in Great 
Britain of the annual value of 
were ordered to present themselves for 
knighthood or pay a lump sum for 
exemption from the honor. As knight
hood then entailed serious military 
responsibilities, the crown reaped a 
handsome revenue from this order. 
Edward I. imposed

STREET CAR DELAYS8 ta-
By FRANK H. LEONARD, C.8.B.

of Chicago, Illinois,
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, la Boston, Massachusetts.

IN MASSEY HALL, SHUTER STREET
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, DUNE THIRTEENTH, 1920, 

at Three-fifteen o’clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

£10
and

Friday, JtMe 11, -1920.
Harbord cars, westbound, 

delayed 7 minutes, at 8.21 a.m. 
at Adelaide and Charlotte by 
wagon broken down on track. 
• Harbord cars. „ both ways, 6 
minutes, at 9.05 a.m. at Spa- 
dina and Adelaide, by wagon 
stuck on track.

Harbord. at 8.20 p.m.. de
layed 6 minutes at Lappin and 

■c* Ciarens avenue, west
bound.

tor. ness, Soreness, Granule-
i, rTcVC Çtion, Itching »nd Burning UR LTCOof the Eves or Eyelids!

Mo^rtn,Lor °°,f
urine whenyourHies N«

I Marine Bye Kemedy

Established 1892.

FBED W, MATTHEWS GO.
—Ellen Hooper.

-, H?rper' custom* broKer- 3» West WS|. 
Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4882.FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

t«65 SPADINA AVE. SMALL fire AT GUNN'S. the obligation 
afresh, and so-, did James I. almost 
as soon ae he came to the English 
throne Th* Long parliament abolish
ed compulsory knighthood in l«41. It*, 
rqgson for doing so being to prevent 1

We ,.JELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 
eonnectlen with any other firm using 

the Matthew,; name.
1 4About 4.3(1 vesterdav afternoon a 

$150 fir» occurred at Gunns. Limited, i 
West Toronto.

our
Co, • Ç&iC9.:Jro
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BASEBALL Akron 8 
Leafs 3 YACHTS. >ATUR

GOLF
IATt

ANOTHER BEATING 1 baseball records I 
FROM AKRON CREW ‘—

!

TIGERS TIED IT WITH THREE FAVORITES 
THREE IN THE NINTH FIRST ON FRIDA

m

Mi• îlIINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Buffalo ...........
Baltimore ...
Toronto ...................... 28
Akron i..... 26 * cjjoBeading ................. !... 22 . 21 .‘47!
Jersey City 
Kochcater . 
dyracuae ..

Won. Loot, yet.II 33 16 .«18Ryan Hit Hard and Leafs 
Argue and Field 

Poorly.

80 18I ■ b'io
18 .617 “The Men's Shop in the New Store” Then Scored Winning Run in Diadi, That Beat El Mahdi 

the Tenth, to Beat When Dominick Slept, the 
Brantford. Long Shot of the Day. ’

' 1
20 26 .486■ I i ' ll 82 847

F>

t$8
IK: 1

I
.23811 3d Belârîb Seco 

Third mExtra!
Paramatta

Waterproof
Coats

—Friday Score»— — 
.......... 8 Toronto ..flie Akron Numatics continued their 

terrific hitting again yesterday at the 
Island and as à result, clipped a beating 
to the Leafs again. The score 
to 3. Bill Ryan was on tne hurling slab 
for the locals,, but was not nearly so 
effective as In former starts. Akron 
nicked.him lor fourteen hits and buncheu 
them wnen they meant runs.

The wrangling uiat characterised 
Thursdays engagement was again in 
evident*, alamtger vuny and Uuineldvr 
Whiteman oeing ruled out of the game. 
Tile fans took the rulings m very bau 
$e« and Umpires O'Brien and Warner 
were given one of the worst roasungs 
seen here In a long .time. They were, 
however, not molested.

’The LmMyites' Melding was not up to 
their usual good lorm and they tuunu 
JL a hard task to bunch hits on Barnes. 
The Leafs breezed to the front with two 
runs In .the opening Inning, but this was 
the only fun they luid. Akron scored 
one In the second, took the lead by 
tallying twice In the fourth, tacked on 
8. tike number in the fifth and eighth 
innings and made the total eight, with 
one In the ninth. The Leafs got their 
other one in the fifth. Whiteman was 
the only Toronto player to have any 
success with the stick. Whitey collect
ed a double and two singles for a per
fect average.

Webb was again dangerous for the 
Numatics. with a triple and a double. 
Jim Thorpe poled out a home run.

Reinhardt, a Mg semi-pro left-handed 
pitcher. . who has been highly recom
mended. will Join the Leafs at Jersey 
City Sunday. He may work in one of 
the two games that will be played with 
the Skeeters on that da 

Toronto—
O'Rourke, »s. .....
Spencer, cf.............
Whiteman, If. .
Anderson, ,’f. ..
Onslow, lb. ..
Riley, rf.......................
Blackburne, 3b,
Gonzales, 2b............
Sa nberg, c. .............
Ryan, p............ ...........
•Walsh ..

Akron 01
Kcanlng....................  8 Baltimore"".’
tiuMklo......................  8 Rochester .

8 Jersey City...........8 Syracuse .
—Saturday Games— 

Akron at Toronto.
Rochester at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Reading.
Syracuse at Jersey City.

II1 \3
3 Brantford. Ont.. June 11.—(Mint. Lady Blnmore. Pierrot and Tit t.. 

League.)—Hamilton put on another were the winning favorites on V,.a 
grandstand finish here tonight, and at Dufferln Park. The rain had settled 
scored three runs In the ninth, enough 0,6 duat and cooled the weather, »*d 
to tie the score. The Sox in their half th® crowd, almost as large as on Wed. 
batted In the rain, Umpire Carroll re- n6eclay and Thursday, had an enjoyable | 
fusing to call time. After twentj min- afternoon. White Haven, Lady iV4. J 
utes the game was resumed on a slip- and Barl 4116 Stare were second choices 

pery field, and Cameron's wild throw to t0 wto| whlle Lladl, that beat È1 Mahdi 1 
first enabled Corcoran to score the win- a noee ln the handicap when Dominick 
nlng run in the tenth. Waited weak- tbVon< eh»t of the
ened In the ninth, and, with two out and fa>:v “L*' ££51"*’ May Maulsby, De* 
no one on bases, the Tigers put on their éh ,h.8 J«a»en
finish. It was a duplication of the first out of*fhfh£j,?î,î'n*med <Uone running 
game of the series. The score; w ur.moPey'

Brantford— B. R. H. A. B ingVB£^AïïdBnt!r..a* .f ,"®d *2S for bring.
Orme, cf ......................... o 1 0 0 ln§ the paddoîlL
Murphy. SS ..................... 0 0 2 1 display^ot^tamSlîKriîï ««Pended for « •’
cLmeron' aV............. o o \ 2 MVahdîbTbeaton Jo“eyB^ /
C«-eron, ».a ................. 0 0 0 1 was indefinitely suspended tor

‘th......................... ? ? 2 9 different ride on Mildred Burett** to*'
ÎLtïïu it ..................... i 1 5 ® On Thursday Luther throw hfa rid..
ytoM ’«b*......................... 2 2 2 2 and. ,w*rved Into the fence a* he
wï??én8br f................. 2 * * 2 laav‘n* the Pnddock. Luther gashsdhto
yyairen, r.r. 0 9 S 0 chest, went on and won. but win *5?
«e» !"*. c- •.................  6 1 , 1J 0 start for some time again

............... n 2 j? J' Freeman on Thursday' claimed Our
Matthews, p..................... o 0 0 | out of the sixth race for 11000.

The purses have been voluntarily fa. 
ed «100 a race. ’ .

, l p?e„t tlme for the first race today mi 
1 be 2.30 p.m. r w" '

Blue2

i! was I■
1

Slue Bonnets, 
day resulted as f 

FIRST RACE- 
11 ye furlongs;

1. Assyrian Qu 
$1,60 and 82.60. 

•S 2. Blarney titon 
and 13-1U.

! $. Charley Boy,
Time 1.03 3-5.

' and George V. Jr 
SECOND RACJ 

up, claiming, six 
1. Harry M. ti 

810.80, 14.10 and 
3, Juanita UI., 

end 84.20. .
8. Wilson the O 
Time 1.16 2-6. 

Fickle Fancy. L 
Miss Millions als 

THIRD RACK 
up, one mile:.

1 Penrose, 107 
and out.

3. tit. Quentin, 1 
3, Charlie Burnt 
Time 1.40 2-5. . 
FOURTH RA/CI 

up, claiming, one!
1. Munibo Jumt 

42.80 and 82.80.
3 Dickie W„ id 
8.,Circulate, 111 
Time 1.42. - tieti 

Dahinda, Bweeple 
FIFTH RACB-^ 

year-olds and up,
. L Lord Herbert 

83 and 83.
2. Beiarlo, 108 I
3. Waukeag, 103 
Time 1.41. Hi

My Dear, DougUu 
SIXTH '

<
I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost 
27

. 26 20

y

;
'Xill Clubs.

Brooklyn .
Cincinnati 
tit. Louis .
Chicago ,.
Boston ...
Pittsburg .
New York
Philadelphia ............... 19

—Friday Scores—
Boston......................  3 Pittsburg ....
New York................. 6 Cincinnati ...
St, Louis............. ,,.10 Brooklyn .....
Philadelphia........ 8 Chicago ...............

' —Saturday Games— 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St, Louis-at New York.

18 f
1* 26 23

Very special for today. 
Rain or shine coats of a 
fine quality Paramatta-
in the lighter weights__
sizes 34 to 46. Handy- 
desirable and serviceable 
—-a limited number of 
them to clear—regular 
Hi8.5o values—for

24! ”6 .
f »... 21 22 X■I 20 v 122

It 21 36
fib 27 Si

I
!I _ a a JML ■II I

II

11 
i! <1 English Straw 

Hats

/
:• <2 $13.?®AMERICAN LEAGUE.I'lfi Totals ..

Hamilton—
Carlin, s.e ....
Malmquest, 2b ....
Shaugnnessy, lb .
Zlnn, c.t. ...
Corcoran, Lf.
Lapp, c, ..
Conley, 3b.
Reddy, r.f„ p.
Behan, p. ...
Purcell, r.f.
Morrlsette x

Totals ................. 42 8 13
x—Batted for Behan In ninth,

Hamilton .... 001001008 1—8 
Brantford ...003200000 0—5 

Two-base hits—Shaughnessy, Behan. 
Stolen base»—Brady 2, Warren. Sacrifice 
hits—'Werre, Warren 2, Murphy. Left 
on bases—Hamilton 8, Brantford 9. First

.36 6
A 3. R,

5 2 I créa»
A. E.Clubs.

Cleveland .
New Ydrk .
Boston.. ..
Chicago ...
Washington ........ 24
St. Louis ............
Philadelphia ............... 16
Detroit ......................... 14

—Friday Scor
..................  8 Washington .... 7
................ 5 Boston .......

8 Detroit ..........
6 Philadelphia ,

____  , —Saturday Games—
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit,
New Y'ork at Cleveland.
Boston at St. Loula.

M. AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.

Won. Lost. Pet
ft i If i32 16 S'.667

33 4 0Oil Skin 
Coats

17 . 1660
.668
.641

Made by the most representative of the English

SiS,t LVS 2&T*of ,he
Sennit—split and rough braid boaters—including 
the popular saw edge style for the younger * 
—exceptional values at

..........26 19

1 if SIX RACES TODAY 
AT THORNCLIFFi

26 22i 22 ill
.«27
.298

1
18 27 4 s33IV 1 0A.B. . H. 0. A. B.

.3 3 6 0
0 2 0 0
3 .1 0 0
0 110 
19 11
110 0 
0 3 4 5
0 4 2 0
13 4 0
0 0 10 
0 0 Jj 0

13 s~2

Light as a feather—and 
give good serviceU-wind 
—dust and rain excluded 
--m greens and 
Special 
value

33

: . 4 
.. 3

3 0. 1 1 ■tit. Louis. 
Chicago.., 
New York 
Cleveland..

i" men 0 0
4 1 1 00

13 11 Official List of Entries for the 
Toronto Hunt Spring 

Meeting.

on errors—Hamilton 2, Brantford 2. Base I Toronto°Himt^flDrî"nrt!î^».*iltr,e♦, til* 
on balls—Off Behan 1. off Watters 1. off tod.v * t 1 ®e?Un* to be held
Matthews 1. HiU—Off Matthews, 1 in jm&yn T5f"=uff® p»rk :
11-3 Innings; off Reddy, 1 ln 2 Innings. Fairbam< (open)
Hit by pitcher—By Behan 3 <Cla?k, printed by Mr '«“f. ^ 1Sllee- Cu9 
Stupp, Watters). Struck out—By Behan j/mO 17?'
2. by Reddy 1, by Walters 3. Umpires— Greek Patriot"*163 Carroll and Doolan. Time of game—2.26. AHmghty Dollar.'.166 ^ ley 11

'1111 tiBCOND RA.OB—Metropolitan fltsVaa
At London—Kltchener-London game «lx furlongs, flat race otaxes,

Gipsy Queen........... 146 War Ladle .. 1U ''SSSKv.-.vrSl
Alter Fire................. 186 GobletKelUe^...................... 166 Ladybird'!'.!i"!l8

The Viaducts retained the lead In their I wîr,a JÎLv...............% 0al* Water ,.!il66
section of the Firemen's League yester- iKuRrir* ni'A™5 . ’
day by defeating the Beavers at Willow- and Plate' e#*vale Park, as follows: R.H.B. Gold G^fhth M6^
Beavers .................... 0 1 0 0 0 2 0—3 5 4 Lively Sleeper140 '.M*Viaducts ..................... 1 1 0 1 0 1 *-4 8 4 I Merry Legs ”'.'.'. .lM itî

Batteries—Rose and O'Brien; Benson FIFTH RACE J Chudlelsh "fihilî? 
and Lessllo. Umpire—Fureeedonn. qualified hunters’ eteeplecfiaae tw«

miles: LW™
Today’s games ln the City Amateur 5,an9y;,------

League, at Riverdale Park, are: Ath- 5,,1?lîî.me- 
enaeums v. Wellingtons, at 2; Park Nine
v. Baches, at 4. The Athenaeums will « nnnv a$art? about 2.48 fara,
have several new men in their line-up. ^,„vîlIy-îaSS will also be run during the
Hawkins will pitch for the Park Nine, | entrtos will be Accepted f<>r WhlCt* P°*#

$4 and $5•ii
2 Towns,

* 29.52• •»$*» •>Wo Luxury Tex.I - i!

IP
•s upward, claiming, 

furlongs:
1. Blackburn, 10 

•nd 83.40.
3. Old. Pop, 109 
3,' Galopin, 109 ( 
Time 1.30 Red 

Clipper and Elatn 
SEVENTH RAC 

upward, claiming,
1. Philistine, 113
2. Ben Hampsoi 

and $8.90.
3. Acouchla IL, 
Time 1.421-6.

Kentucky Boy ant

! :%

Fairweathers Limited rTotal•Betted for Ryan In ninth.9 

Akron— A.B. R. H.
Shields, 2b, 5 11
Walsh, of, ., m ■« «.. 4 1 2
Shannon, lf. ...... 4 0 2
Thorpe, rf,.......... 6 1 2
Hoblltzel, lb. ..... 422
Webb, ss. )**,,.*** 4 3 2
Purtell, 3b................... 2 0 0 ■
Smith, c. ........
Barnes, p. ........

Clubs— »
Hamilton ...
London .........
Saginaw ....
Brantford ..
Battle Creek
Flint .............
Kitchener ..
Bay City

—Friday Scroes—
Hamilton................ 6 Brantford ..

Kitchener at London—Rain.
Other teams not scheduled,

—Saturday Games-—
Hamilton at Brantford.
Kitchener at London.
Battle Creek at Saginaw.
Flint at Bey City.

EASTERN ASSOCIATION.

Hartford 4, Bridgeport 8.
Springfield 3, Waterbury 2 (first 

game) ; Springfield 2, Waterbury 1 (sec
ond game).

Pittsfield 8, Albany 5.
New Haven-Worcester game called end 

of second; rain.

i E* 21 12 .838
.668
.848

• 18 
17 88-90 Yonge St., Toronto j0 14I 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
6 0 
0 1

.. 4 0 3 4 1 1
3 0 0 2 3 0

14 Meatyeel.15 16111 .600
-I 17 Winnipeg.16 .615

.41913
.. 13

181
i40«19

6! 12 18! .400

« postponed; rain.I Totals................. 35 8 14 27 11 4
Akron .............................  0 10 2 2 0 0 2 1—8
Toronto ......................... 20001000 0—3

Two-base hits—Whiteman, O'Rourke, 
Onslow. Hoblltzel. Webb. 
hits—Webb. Shields. Home run—Thorpe. 
Sacrifice hits—Purtell 2. Barnes. Onslow. 
Double plays—O’Rourke to Sanberg to 
Onslow: Blackburne to Gonzales to On
slow; Shields to Webb to Hoblltzel, 
Anderson to O'Rourke to Blackburne. 
Left on buses—Akron 6. Toronto 8 Base 
on balls—Off Ryan 2. Hit by pitcher— 
Bv Rvan (Hoblltzel), by Barnes (Riley). 
Struck out—By Ryan 2. by Bernes 3. 
Umpires—O'Brien and Warner. Time of 
game. 1 hour 45 minutes.

THREE STRAIGHT IS 
BOSTON’S STRING

S, OUTSIDER 
FIFTH

AMATEUR BASEBALLDufferin Park at a Glance1 ’1 Three-bane
■J

» Winner. $2 pajd. Beaten Chaloe. Jockey, 
1-Ledy Blnmore «6.36 ------------------ FetT,

- S 22TSS»<—Bare and Store 6.70 Delancey (3rd)
$—Oledl
6— Pierrot
7- dnt-for-Twt

ip Balmont Park, -N 
racee resulted as 

FIRST RAC®—1 
olds end up, sell! 
furlongs, main co

1. Vice-Chairman 
I 16, 1 to 4, out.

2. War Machine, 
7 to 10, out.

8. Tattle, 89 (Cd 
1, even.

9^ Time 1.25 4-6.
i SECOND RACE-1

■ 4-year-olds and ud 
A miles:

1. Ticket, 144 <C 
2 to 6..

E 2. Sea Bun, 142 (j 
7 2 to 1.

3. Blue Leddle,
1 to 4, out.

Time 4.17. Kin 
Queen and Earloc 

THIRD RACE—J 
lag, purse 81002.21 J

1. Day Lilly, io| 
1 to 4. out.

2. Polythla, 105 
8, out. .

8, ChoV. 116 (P 
=»to 1, 4 to 6.

Time 1.00 2-6. 
Bovee and Glpey 

FOURTH RACE] 
up, eelllng, puree I

1. Aurum, 112 (1 
z 1, out.

2. Tapageur, 111 
8, 1 to 8.

8. Beauty Bleep, 
1, 6 to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.41. Kebd 
I-»dy Archie also

fifth race—a
winners of one ra< 
one mile:

1. F«odon_416 ( le 1. 6 t/?\
8. Fair/Gain, il.j 

to 1. 2yto 1.’
8. The Wagoner] 

1; 7 to 6. 7 to 10. 1 
Time 1,39 1-52 

King Albert. Mr. H 
Ji^da., Lovely a 

ran.
SIXTH RACpS—h 

81002.21, G furlong 
1. Dlmmesdalc, 1 

t to 10, 1 to !,
. 2 Oriole. 121 (RJ 
* to 5. 1

Î Tottie, 118 (K 
M. 1 to 3.

Time 1.00 4-6. 
The Bohemian, 1 
Phoenix also tan .1

Owner. Start 
W. Russell 8- 

Mre. Sawyer 7 
J. F. Buckley S , 

Chlavetto W. C. Weant 6 
Casey 
Dodd

From Gibeon’s Pittsburg 
Pirates-—Giants Trounce

the Champions Again.
/

K:
lit;
ill
%<«■

H40 Shenden (else). R. Qoodlaw 6 
B. E. Graham 6 

G. Corder 6

.176 Woolfoneo ........ 11»
-170 Joe Gayety........l#

5.60
3.60'OVERTIME VICTORY

FOR LEAGUE LEADERS
HlnphyAMERICAN ASSOCIATION. At Boston (National.)—Boston made It 

three straight from Pitts pur g yesterday, 
! getting to Hamilton in the eighth for 
: three rune, all that were made la the

Score"*1” h6ld th* vlalt»re tojour

Pittsburg ......0 0000000 0__0 4"o
Boston ................. 0 0000003 •—8 10 0

Batteries—Hamilton and Schmidt; 
FJIlinglm and O’Neill.

At Philadelphia—Chicago outbatted Philadelphia, but lost Us 10th st“lght 
gzmes, 8 to 3.. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3 12 1
Philadelphia ...2 0 0 1 2 0 2 1 •—8 7 1 

Batteries—-Martin, Oaw and: O’Farrell; 
Meadows and Tragreeser.

At New York—The New York Nation
als made it three out of four Irom Cin
cinnati yesterday, winning the last 
game of the series here by a, score of 6 
to 2. Toney, a former Cincinnati pitch
er, ' outpltched Sallee, the former New 
lork left-hander.

Outfielder Neal of Cincinnati was put 
off the field In the fourth Inning for 
nagging Umpire Harrison Gt Bench. 
Sallee was put out of the game ln toe 
eighth tinning .for continually putting 
his halnd In his pocket in violation of 
the new 
cinclnna
New York ....0 0 0 1 2 0 2 1 •—6 10 3 

Batteries—Sallee, Fisher and Wingo; 
Toney and Snyder.

Columbus 9. Milwaukee 11, 
Ttiedo 4, St. Paul 9. 
Indianapolis 4, Minneapolis 3. 
Louisville 7, Kansas City 0. LAWIf BOWLINGAt Buffalo, N. Y.—(International.)— 

Buffalo won an eleven-inning game from 
Rochester today with none of the Blimie 
out ln the last frame. It was a pitch
ers’ battle between Jack Clifford and 
Paddy Martin, the latter Just secured 
from the Athletics by Manager Wlltne; 
The ecore : R.H.E.
Buffalo ........... 1000000100 1—3 11 3
Rochester .... 0001100000 0—2 9 2 

Batteries—Martin and Bruggy; Ben- 
gough: Clifford and Manning, Ross.

At Jersey City—Jersey City 
third straight game from Syracuse 8 to 1. 
The visitors could do little with Grevell 
while Harechar was pounded hard in the 
fifth Inning, when five hits, a pass and 

netted six

In the Church Baseball League, Earte- 
court Methodist lost to St. Annes An
glican team at MoMurdlck grounds, 18 
to 2, which was due to Herb Boynton's 
10 strikeouts: The ecore: R.H.

ron at the Latonla track tomorrow, 
midget game last ‘h,® *”trfea: however, Paul .Tonee,

night resulted, 6t. John’s, Norway, 8, 3,23,*«, the Kentucky Derby, and
Hope 3. , i Sterling, may not be among tihe horeei

The regular meeting of the Toronto V5 face the etai-ter In the claeelc. Paul 
Umpires’ Association takes place June “°nes waa eald to have been a bit lame 
13, at 2.80, at the Empress Hotil, for . •i morning and that may cause Ms
Important business. | withdrawal. The twee Is at a mile and

a half with 816,000 added money. Up
set, one of the eastern candidates, prob
ably win be made the favorite ln the1 
betting.

Upset Favorite Probably
In Latonia Derby Todijr

CRICKET TODAY •eito
E.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. .

Atlanta 0, Nashville 4.
New Orleans 1, Little Rock 8. 
Birmingham 5, Chattanooga 13. '
Mobile 4, Memphis 1.

O. ». A.’TOURNAMENT.

SL Catharine# Intends to make a big 
hid for the primary at Niagara this 

Already Hôdgine, Graves, Meikle 
and Ecclestone have entered and a 
couple of othene are being made up
^ryc.H°d,1.na wrltes 0,11 the Niagara 
and tit. Catharines players have bee-i 
!hîîl,?5h>n the Queen’s Royal green and 
^hat *t has never been In euch good con- 
l?t[on at this time of the year. The 
to11?],?» Be^,h.club- winners of primary 
‘",1812- wn, be represented by Burt 

Brownlow, Hutchinson and Jim 
Boothe, winner of last year's Baimv 
Beach tournament. y BeJmy

Teat teams have been chosen by the 
T. and D. cricket council for the sea
son's two-day matchee, the first being 
Played today, and to be finished 
Saturday. There will be four 
each commencing at 2.30, and two Sat
urday afternoons ^ will be devoted 
game, eo a# to permit of two Innings cn 
tither side being played. Ths teams 
having been cboeen by merit and live-
era "belong. ** ClUb* 10 wbleb

Hlto* ee-r-0<^y JY® at Roeedile,
diu ,Trtnlty ÇoUege and Rlver-
Thursday* teame w®'® *lv®n here on

at8 RIe*a,net Dovereourt 
7*. ttiyerdalo will bs selected from ihr
Rev Wp r.r 8wth’ Bruce- Llngard,

J' ■5y.ke?’ w' Qeode, C. Goode,
, Malcolm, Mornan, Potter,

Knight», Jonea, Evans, W. H, Smith,

, The Orace Church team to meet Park-

ssa.
9ea7a2*® games on

uie following Saturdays: July 3 and 24
wüt' n' -n?" = S?pt' 18, Communicate
3!. Bohlnson, làl Concord ave
nue. Phone Kenwood 398W.

GREAJ WRESTLING ON FIRST NIGHT 
OLYMPIC TRIALS AND CHAMPIONSHIPS

year.Hi next
The Inter-churchipi

iHI
Is till

matches.WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.

Edmonton1 Moose Jaw ...
Saskatoon.............. 7 Calgary ..

Wlnnlpeg-'Reglna—Rain.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

won He
to each

rune. The ecore:
Syracuse ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 ^6 E2
Jersey City ....01006001 •—8 11 2 

Batteries—Harschar and Nlebergall ; 
Grevell and Freltag.

At Reading—Baltimore was powerless 
before the pitching of Brown, getting 
<nly one hit after the first Inning, ard 
lost to the Marines for the flret time 
this season, 9 to 3.

an error
play- QIANTS.V. PORT CREDIT.

The ball game of note on the lake- 
shore district today Is tihat of Giants 
(Western City League), v. Port Credit. 
The game will be played at Port Credit 
and la tabled to commence at 3 p.m.

San Hsancieco.... 4 Salt Lake 
Portland....
Seattle..........
Sacramento.

. 8
.. 2 Oakland ... 
.. 3 Vernon .... 
.. 4 Los Angeles

. 0

.11
.. 0 KNOTTY GETS STUPP.

Brantford, June 11—(tipecia!.)—Man
ager Knotty Lee was successful In his 
trip to Battle Creek to land Inflelder 
Stunp, returning with him this morning, 
fltifpp played at third tonight, making 
terms wltli the management this after
noon. He had not been notified by 
Manager Krapp of Battle Creek that he 
had been sold to Brantford, all telegrams 
addressed to him having been taken over 
by Krapp. There Is a likelihood of 
Dixie Walker returning to the Red Sex. 
to strengthen the pitching staff. Dixie 
Walker was a star last year.

m Resolute Again Win*,
Tho Losing Topmast

HOWARD BEAT KODAK.

.fill

% 1

In a

80.thoeuaa.erf;now,n:’ the VjeW°ra loat by 

...................» Chlito7‘rd

torl'.v.'.v.v.v.il BSS ::....

IThe ecore:
_ , , R.H.E.
Baltimore ..... sonnnono o—sv 4 »
Reading ........... 4 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 «—9 14 i

Batteries — Kn else n. Sullivan
Casey; Brown and Konnick.

Lacrosse TodayNewport, R. !.. June 11—The Reso
lute was the winner today In the elxtl- 
race with Vanitie to determine which 
wilLbe selected to defend the America's 
Cup, and now leads 4 to 2. 
windward and leeward course of thirty 
miles the Resolute acored her fourth vic
tory of the series.

pitching rules, ticore: K.H.E. 
tr.........0 0101000 0—2 7 1

and .20 Saturday’s battle at ticarboro Beach la 
between Brampton and St Simona. Man
ager FYed Waghorne will pick hi» team
HeyesthChandun,l1 Hôrb 8cott’ Mm-rla,amelia."» 5«w. KÆsS:
win *bed cho« 8a,lllV*"', Brampton team 
win be chosen from twenty ,
players, who are coming down 
pin kot condition.

The official list of O.A.LJL 
day Is as follows:

30
11m LEAFS V. AKRON TODAY.

The final in the series with Akron 
will be played this afternoon and as this 
contest will be the last that the Leifs 
will figure Iri for some weeks at the 
island, there should be a big turnout 
The Numatics are a hard-hitting crow 
as their performances In the last pair 
of games Indicates. Today’s game will 
be called at 3.15 p.m.

GIRL BEAT MISS CECIL LEITCH.

Shertngham. Eng., June 11—Miss Cecil 
Leltch lost the British women's golf 
championship today to an 18-ycar-old 
girl, Miss Joyce \Vcthere<Lof the Wor- 
plefldon Club. Mins Wethered won bv 
9 up and qne to play. Had Miss Leltch 
won, she would 'have celebrated her 
Ihlrdtoonsecutive victory for the cham
pionship.

Tot*!....Over a ..31 Total ••••#••»,61
Tigers play Crescents at 3 o’clock£vBr;l5?rl-' *" *'"« 53S SAt Brooklyn—The I9t. Louts Nationals 

batted three Brooklyn pitchers for lo 
hit* »nd a total of 21 bases, defeating 
the Dodgers, 10 to 2. It was the Card
inals third victory In the tour-game aer
ies. ticore: ' K.H.E.
tit. Louis ....0 0 0 2 1 2-3 0 2—10 16 1
Brooklyn ...........0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0— 2 11 1

Batteries—Goodwin and Clemona; G. 
Smith, Mitchell, MUJus and Miller.

The winning sloop 
crossed the finish line with a broken 
topmast.

Notwithstanding the handicap of the 
broken topmast, which went over the 
uh6 5 m ®. and one-half from the fin
ish, Resolute won by 57 second», 
reeled time.

The Herreshoff

■
grip ^ 

* >!■ ' ;mma - 3.1 1 : EXTENTSSi
seasoned 

ln the

games to-

8caS”o)°n at 6t‘ 81mone Senior aeries,

eL Midlands 
Nottingham Square).
ha^a8^rt).MalUanda °Unl0r’ Cotti"*-

dlate)°dbrld,e" et Bradford

flt. Bimong at Weston (Juvenile).

1

M i r~:, cor-

I *fc i

ZL^ We have • let 
of Used, Good 12- 

Government, 
Stsndard Tente, with pegs end potm 
complete. Price, $30.00. Order new.

.. yacht won the honors
at the start when her skipper berthedd" £eWX7rd a0/kV2a2n'^=o„rH

îih«dm lee, ,Bes3e[ Ta“ [1eht when they 
shlpd around and headed tor the Ught-

,h7,?eeol.ute'e ble malneall went over 
îhî lter2’ th! topmaet snapped off above 

,tbe hÇad and came down with the big 
ojoh topsail. The Resolute waa 114 
m * Uom the flnleh and continuod 
w nh ,Vanltle under lee. A spare top 
*?** Tor Resolute was ready fo/ step^ 
ping jgdien she reached the harbor.

oz.lln^tniu4 nlîhî,<,f th® Olympic "wreet-

d Sr5*
been seen ln thfa oity. 
thtfol.ow?n,:the 0UUt“dto« ^"2. aro

wZ?*nf end GI*rvocj‘ battle. which 
3ffu°" jj?® Program for the opening go.
®<LthhnLen.,howed *reat ,km' Th® refe- 
ree had to order another bout before 
giving the decision to Stewart of Queen’s 
U^ere ty by a harrow margin.

The game fight of Champagne of 
Montreal in the 188-lb. claee, He had 
rome mat artist In Jacobs of West End

20011100 •—6 9 0 The wrestling of J, Owler of the City 
Playground» against 8. Bleen of Toronto 
University In the 108-lb. class. Owler, 
only a midget, certainly can wrestle, ho 
winning the bout.

The best of the evening was the one 
between McKinnon of Fort William and 
Adam of West End. This battle had to 
go forty minutes' overtime before a fall .
wm secured by Adam of Weit End Y. D I — 11 HR 1

4B88eballToday
ii-BvEB»«•« ;

186-lb.—C. Stewart, Queen’» Unlverelty, Reserved Seats end Combinations et
won the decision over Gervook, Ottawa Meodey’a.
Y.M.C.A" after twenty minutes.

W. Jacobs, West End T„ won the de-
MOTORCYCLE RACES AT BX. afto"t.°nV^n^..ChamParne' M»nlre‘1’

HISITION. 164-lb—H. Adam, Veil End Y. threw
----------  T. tiwartman, West End Y„ ln 8 min-

Herb. Kipp, secretary of the raeing utS* t"d 20 seconda., 
board of the Toronto Motorcycle Club! he» „C^jBleem, unattached, Toronto, 
le»ued a permit to thosMotorcycleRacf OrMUa YM.C.A.,
Ing Aaeoclat Ion for a program of seven tWj0 «v,.. „
event» to be held at the Exhibition track -JL. ^~ynrï0!l, ?rti,l.lam T.M.C.A.,
Raturday, June 26. There will be event» ym.CA d3fto?ntwmtvR'm^;.West Bnd 
for both class A and claee B profession- ^«imi ,rwtwïïty minutes, 
ale. amateurs and a alde-car event Mot- thro3^jf iMcëwon'^FArt'wÎMi Bnd ,T- 

I ' rcyde racing to evidently due for a forty minufa.*3?£.1 y,llllam after

12 rontL C r Tld<? ,n Tt" j be tito beat oyt of three

Cleveland Makes It Four
• Straight From Athletics

IM-'b-f. Hughes. Weet Bnd T„ r. J. 
°7'er'.. City Playgrounds.

121-lb.—O. Osborne Weet Bind Y. v H. Wilson. Guelph O.A.C V'
v.1^:,5a^?t^tB^T,e Unlveralty'

Bloom,biôn2;taehed?' We#t B"d T” v' C'

(Intermediate,

STHE D. PIKE CO,At Detroit (American)—Detroit loot It» 
seventh straight game when Nets York 
won, e to 0. Colline held tihe Tigers to 
live scattered hits. Score: K.H.E.
New York......... 1 0001210 0—6 9 0
Detroit ............... 000 41 0000 0—0 6 3

Batteries—Collins and Hannah; Leon
ard, Ayers and Woodall.

At Cleveland—Cleveland made tt four 
straight from Philadelphia,, winning 6 
to 2, Bagby held the Athlete» to tour 
hits. The score: K.H.K.
Philadelphia ... 003000 00 0—2 4 1
Cleveland .......... :
. Batteries—Moore and Perkins; Bagby 
and O’Neill.

At Chicago—Chicago defeated Boston 
in the final game of the series, 6 to 4. 
Both Vaber and Pennock were effective. 
The score: R.H.E.
Boston ...............00001 12 0—4 10 1
Chicago ............  10000 02 •—6 7 1

Batteries—Pennock and tichang; Faber 
and Schaik.

At tit, Louis—St. Louie defeated Wash
ington, 8 to 7 in a see-saw game, get
ting an even break on the series. Errors 
figured prominently in the «coring on 
both .Ides. The «core: R.H.E.
Washington ... 30000200 $—7 18 4
tit. Louis........... 20002302 •__S 7 1
-Batteries — Erickson, Courtney and 
Gharrlty; Wellman, Shocker and Bil
lings.

(Interme-
Sportlng Goods Houes. 

123 KINO 8T. BAST,m U
liât*' Jit'*;

TORONTO.

TO STOP FOOTBALL BETTING.

LACROSSE METROPOLITiTHE REPOSITORY'TVn® H'—The football betting 
till. Intended to stop the system if cou
pon betting on football results, was 
read H third time In the house of -om- 
mons today as was aleo the bill permit- 
ting heaKh resorts to levy a 
meet 1 ho eor.t of advertising.

111 DUFFE«11.

HH ■

SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 10-28 Nelson 
SL, off Simcoe 
St., Torepto.

r Plow Ad* 858

banks wins pastime
CLUB CHALLENGE CUP

rate toy BRAMPTON fl. ST, SIMONS Established
fl. 1866 9

K- t0 the Innhlllty of Ulster United
' to pronu.ro suitable tranflporlntlon■Kjgw&h ^ro^^dfoVodi

*MR PARKING
Mann Cup RunninLest Year'shJ.h®. Pastime Gun Club of Toronto

Ipr o°/theeon^tonge
and Jf r BanksZeth^i,
2aU:8tJCd ^ ‘ttend tiXlCte7„ ^

^zhoot^MeiM®

Shot at. Broke, 
... 100

ChallengersSATURDAY, JUNE Tzïh
Scarboro Beach, 3;16 •‘Largest Commission Here» Sales Stable» In Caned*." 

COULTER BROS. rp. m.
PROPRIETORS

150 HORSES admission

m '

ii

: BI|U
T,'V'.

ï
TUESDAY, JUnTÎ^" ”15 Cents W. Woodward 

W. Joslln ..,, 
J. Blea ......
J. Barrowman
C. Portwood . 
W, Clements 
B. Pitcher ... 
E. Lowes .... 
H. Blea ..... 
R, Watt ..... 
W. Davis .... 
R. Ellis .
W Hulme ..
J. Bank» ........
r. Em» ..........
L. B. Silver..
D. B. MArtln. 
A Rflitley ... 
U. Tt":•! x .... 
Wuutlri."

1 1- 100 HORSES 
60 HORSES

87m *OR THE Bl 
GENER 

ATTENDING

60 43
60 42
25 14 «SfEsaSSS—-

SADDLES, with girths end

---------------------- ---------------------SiM’Sa'SF FS affaansraa
oort/rrR »eoga,M"deore #"l,rtt«d'

Daily From 7 a.m. to 7
Insure the safety of your car 

against theft or damage while 
not in use.

Room for 300 Car».
The De La Salle Parking Station 

101-111 GEORGE ST. 
Comer of Duke.
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LATONIA DERBY TODAY-ALSO racing at dufferin park and thorncliffe ’

IThe World Form Chart SIXTH RACE—Purge 11800, Métropole 
Handicap, 3-year-old* and up, 6 fi 
longs:
Bkze Pared tie": lVt"

marjorte H*m;(C.m-Jonee'"; -TTyrrm- cei./rayio>\ ,v:.,Tor Cady' Wlrpliÿ.TIOS
Marie Miller.........107 Tacola ............... lit

SEVENTH RACE—Purse (1300, claim
ing, 4-year-olds and up, 1 3-18 miles:
Uizy Lou...............114 Star Realm ...104

.Sir John Vergne., 109 Sun tied .......... «109
Bourbon Green. ..114 

tltnported.

TODAY Island Lad
SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 

u p ward, -'Maim In g. -one mile; ...
...-rrtOt--t>eo>Uvnoyi■»,-m. .UWh  .......... 95

•Shàll Mot Page.,«9o Glaes.toi ........ ,...»in?
Pokey Janë.VK. #7 Joan of'Afe ...106
Who Cares........100 Kenward
THdWter IT.AVÏ12 Potlu ............."...UIS

8B7ENTH" RACE—=Foi-. .three-year -olds 
andMip, claiming, six furlongs: 
Mondaine. ...V. .100 «nga ..
AiaevOete...107 Allah ...
JUlX'Fly. llO Princess Myrtle. .41»
Brotiqo Billy.116 Juanita III............ to7
Sahretaeh. .107 Harry Glover ..... luo
Kilkenny..,.,; «.411 Cousin o' Mine. .107 
Botsinda.,10o,. .

«411 ES

.y»».
Saturday : „ j- "*?'

Odds. HACBA#8#HS»00, 2-year-old
$165—1 «nnlden fll|les, B furlongs:* _ 
siot—i ' we8r*-mMut;
4.90—1 Alberta S............... lie Little Boss ...lie
3.78—T" ‘ ("Mary O: -,......... 116 Present ....

38.00—1

118 Kewessa •103 SIXTH RACE—For maiden two-yesr- 
olds, five furlongs, straight:
Our Flag...................115 Dough Girl ..,113
Madein. Cadeau.. .112 Ten Buttons ..113
DollyC....................ill2 Sottrlgade ..........116
Chevalier............... 115 Jamaica Belle.. 113
Harp of "the North.115 Sammy Jay . .,116
Idle Dell....................112 The Swell ....116
Jacobean.................. 115 Bmarty

|IDAY ur-•— —.JL,-.. __
1 • H > — « • *' « IS*. I , yy # -

US ,0r ihree-year-old, and up,
Horse. . . Wl at li.-i, Kir-'"

Lady Bhimore ;.,118 2 . 1-2 l-f 1-V ' 1
Pleasure Bent r..lïu j, 2-3" 2Æ" 2-6
SaUnmore .......112 8- -6=1. fk% 3-% 3-1
Royal Red Bird. .107 n 6-3 5-1 ft 5-1% 4-»,# .
Çlaremeter ...........t»7 .1. 3-1% 3-1 4-to 5-2
Sadducee ...............117 3 4-1 <-2
Waaka ...................115 8 • 7-1 7-2 7-2 7-2
Pink Ardoon408 7 •» g... j.s- g

ONI)—“-•-AT ;

..112El Mahdi 
lept, the 
1 Day.

a*
24

Jockeys.
Foden ............
J Kennedy ....

W. Tfcylor .
8-2 8-2 N. J. Barnes

O. Atwell ...
J. Domllllck .......... .. ev.vwi

Pl»çe same. Winner, N. Rhsaelt’» ch.f; • 
Value to winner

118 .
Belario Second and Wairkcag 

Third in Feature Race Mt- 

Blue Bonnets.

t, 05 Weather clear: track fast 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.. .V>7

116
Marjorie McKay.. 116 Mary Ga 

31.00—1 zt-Julla N.... 1 '"II entitle—allowance claimed 
tl-er vtegffand hot; track last. 

' ________
>T ,SLV\ BONNETS.

4 ^^OuCerlnVa^k.^ne'u —anriés for by

FIRST RACE—-Five furlongs, claim
ing, purse 1500, for three-year-olds and
Dixie Flyer...
Janice l.ogan.
Curious. ......
Ome.ine,................ .122
. SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, claim- 
x’.5'-l>lV‘ee W60, three-year-olds and up:
Old Red.................. 105 White Haven . .108
Safranor.................113 Doctor Zab ..... 116

=' '™UB 'Bevelry James. .116 
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, olatitle 

mg,/purse $600, three-year-olds and up:
Lady lone......... .103 Delancey ..
I»dy Ivan............. 113 Rosemary
Prince Bonero.. ..116 

-FOURTH KA/CF—Five furlanjri, clâilti* 
te?'T?UiVee *600‘ three-y#ar-oIdj and up:May MAuisby . .". *109 feg» "M

rfc:;}!! Mon^oe
FIFTH RACE—Seven

,• .116 Mlllcnburfi’"!*r^tTl46. uua .. 4M0r-4 Saharazade............116 Pongee U\ .\a!tIS

Peppery Polly.... 116 Lady/ Champ. .,115,
Bettina.................... 115 fïltr 'Fdtitalrte.llS

SJ0COND RACE—»^00, claiming^ 3» 
year-olds and up. 8 ftri»ttgsr- 
Marvin May.... *100 Sapd Bed MfjjJ,
Madge F...............«100 Claude Briwn. T06
Kaptd Stride........106 Jack Hare Jt-X«U0
Linden..............110 Rapid Day v..*110

• Bullion..................... 115 Ti-oltue ...........,Y£.116
Gut the Way.........115 Basil ,....116

Also eligible: t.
Green Grass...........115 Herald \ .116
Lady In Black... 100 tBlig o'War.X.
B. B. Johnson...*110 

THIRD RACE—$2100, xpuree.: Havlhv.
Hotel - Handicap, 3-year-olde 

.1 1-18 miles: \
TBalgnour................102 Drastic Nv............106;
Breeze...,...............106 tCouitslUp'
tMInto II................ .

FOURTH RACE—Puree 61600, 2-yeàr- 
olds colts and geldings, 6 furlongs;
Brunswick.
Hunzaf........
Home Baby 
Eaetslde...

FIFTH RACE—$15,000 added, the La- 
ton la Derby, 3-year-ohJ% l'A-.rullee:
a Ethel Dray........... 114 «tHoulkAh ...........126
Prince Pal...............126 Klnburn
Makeup.................... 126 Peace Pennant.126
Upeet........................ 126 Gladiator ,
Captain Mac...........126 Sterling ...
Paul Jones..............

aMontfort Jones entry.

.116 g -7-1
Pink Ai-doon •...., 108 7 8
... 5,1.04. Suu-t good. Won easily,..myt

JS^wwsr samnen.-
satin mure, ^ «
u Eliu more, much the best. outrg.Ji opposition thru out and won well in
hand. Measure Bdnt was as easily best of balaYice. Satlnmorg tn -a tangle after 

aiild closed much gi-oimd.'» Royal Red "Bird did not seem, to oxtcndJtevself 
until she reached tlio at retell, tiien fie) shed resolutely. Wipnor entered for $600,""
116 stic°NU RACE—-uVbou t % of à mile, purse $500, for niai den three-year- 
” — olds and up, claiming. *
Horse, Wt. st. % % str, Fin.

3-h 1-

1 Tit for Tat 
s on Friday 
1 h»d settled 
feather, asd 
«a on Wed- 

*n enjoyable 
Lady Ivan I 

'con d choices 7
•at El Mahdi 
on Dominick 
^ehot of the • 
Hauleby, De- 

the 0eaten
tunning

5 for bring
ue paddock.
►ended for 4 ’ 
at back and 
►key Buckle* 
for an la. uret to. * 

w hie rider 
ae he was 

r raahed hie 
ut will ret

iatmed Guy

uhtarlly la.

» today win .

. X.V'
E

glue Bonnets, June 11.—The race* to- 
4,» resulted as follows:

>1RST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs:

1, Assyrian Queen, 10 (Nolan),' $4.10, 
1$.(9 and $2.60.

I. Blarney Stone, 111 (Butwell), $3.10 
and $3.10.

|. Charley Boy, 101 (Dlshmon), $lu. 
Time 1.83 3-5. Dora W., Aunt Deda 

and George V. Jr. also ran.
SECOND RACE—Tbree-year-olds and 

up, claiming, six furlongs:
1. Harry »1. tituvens, 105 ' (Collins), 

$10.30, $4.10 and $4.10.
2, Juanita 1U-. 185 (Bulcroft), $4.20, 

tni $4.20.
1, Wilson the Great, 108 (Saladl), $5.10, 
Time 1.16 2-6. Caardom, York ville, 

fickle Fancy, Laughing Eyes U, and 
Mias Millions also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three - year-olds and 
up, one mile:

1, Penrose, 107 (Fator), $6.50, $2.60
and out.

2, St. Quentin, 112 (Butwcll), $2.30, out.
3, Charlie Dummy, 112 (Metcalf), out. 
Time 1.40 2-5. Uuaranteeed also 
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, claiming, one mile:
1. Mumbo Jumbo, 114 (Thurber), $4, 

>2.10 and $2.80.
2. Dickie W;, 106 (Barnes), $4.20, *4.20.
3. Circulate, 114 (Stirling), $3.20.
Time 1.42. Sentimental, Nancy Ann,

Dshlnda, Sweeplet, Verity also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, one mile:
V l Lord Herbert, 111 (Butwell), $6.30, 

12 and 13.
2, Belario, 108 (Williams), $4, $4.
3. Waukeag, 109 (Burke). $8.40.
Tim* "1.41. Helen Atkin, Kilts

My Dear, Douglas S„ Sylvano also)ran.
SIXTil RACE—Three-year-oId« and 

upward, claiming, foaled in Canada, 7 
furlong*:

I. Blackburn, 108 (Butwell), $2.90, $2.40
and $3.40.

J. Old Pop, 100 (Pierce). $3.40, $3.40.
3, Galopin, 189 (Fator), 63.80.
Time 1.30 Red Poet, Maladroit, Wire

Clipper and Elaine alscr ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, claiming, one mile:
1. Philistine, 113 (Tryon), $5.80, $3, $3. 

Hampson, 112 (Moore), $3.90

Weather clojidy, . track "fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

is il 1
sSS?$3gi,Ste8?i . ,

FIRST RACE—For t*D-year-elds five 
-furlongs : ; - y ■•..f'-'V 
fl(Mftndw....^406 aThtirny 
aFTylngJSWd.l.lOe Wood Rose 
Sea Count.107 Voornie! ...
Runijuol..........-.113 Charlotte C.
Auntie May........110

aJ. K. - L. Rosa entry. ■
SECOND"' RACE—For.'/.three-year-olde, 

foaled QiFOaiutda, one ttille:
Woodblngr.:........ 112 Prlfno ..... ..............117.
Sweet Bouquet.117 Prÿngar ............... 117
--THIRD.,-RACE-T^b Windsor Hotel 
Cup Handicap, tor three-year-old* and 
up, one mile and' a furlong:
Milkmaid........ ,.,'125 Soldat de Verdun 103
Romeo... . ,104 Foreground ........ 117
Peerleew-Gne. ...105

FOURTH RACE—The Prince of Wales 
Steeplechase, handicap for four-year-olds 
and upward, about two mile*;
«Flare................. 114 ajack of Spades..1.70
Robert Oliver. .,144 Stucco ....... 143
Frogtown............ 142 bVigllante
bThe Lost Bird..135

aft. Ç. Griffith’s entry. hMns. J. w. 
Daytoh s .««try.

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
upward,' selling, six furlongs:
Back Bay.
Rtmnyvqn.
Bomrrelle..
Candelaria

for Blue ..106 Sweet Apple ...109
..109 Little Pete ........ 116
• 112 Bob Baker

1
*AT BKLMPNT PARK. 116

Way ...103 , Belmont Park, N.Y., June 11.—Entries 
for tomorrow : . ;

FIRST RACE-—&<Hling, three-year-olds 
and up, 6% furlongs, main course:
Mormon........ ,î-.>ûWX5. Prim III ........... lio
Fllbberty Gibbet...108 Elma Johnson.HO
Thistle-Queen...•.. .107 >Baelllus .......... ,112
Slstèc Emblèpi.. 115 Sugar Mint ..*104
Mlllrace........*102 Purl"..................... 108
Pibroch....................11» ' ■

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, for four-year-oldo and up,
214 miles:
Hlbler.............142 Decisive
Doublet...................... 168 Lytle ...
■Royal Arch.............. 144

THIRD RACE—The Coaching Club 
American Oaks, for fillies, three-year-
olds, one mile and three furlongs:
La. Rablee..................Ill Oceanna .......... in
Cinderella..................117 Cleopatra ..........117

FOURTH RACE—The Belmont Stakes, 
of $10.000, for three-yea»-olds, olio mile 
and three furlongs:
Man o' War............
David Harum.........128

FIFTH RACE-r-The Amateur Cup, 
handicap, for three-year-olds ohd 
one mile:
Genevieve B...
The Decision.

.187
.113

..HO

!Horse.
White Haven ....112 
Midi's Sterling ... 
fluty .........

Jockeys. ' •• Odds,
... . „ . „ .1-1 1-1 IR. Pauley ...............  $2.90—1'

K,w. :S ? ti i:f S:Hf jE

Mias Oilinar ■ ■.., 112 -7 7 7" "7 7 W. Franklin .    23.00—1
tv J.r?J"04 ?'5;J,StKartT<rood" Won liandlly. Place driving, . Winner, Mrs. L.

*.c'r- by Bourbon Beau—Hiss Thompson. Trained by L. O. Saw
yer. Value to winner, $400
DlutV2 iTlO1"1” pald: 'Vhl’te ttoven' V- 80. $3.10, $2.90, Miss Sterling, $8. $2.60.

i„ «"Y™ £7nt ai'oimd leaders at ter turn and drew away under pressuré
I^r^a 'rvi Overling, In a Jam at first turn, came again in the stretch

fn .1Ï1* fluty. latter, free of Interference, was Urlng and barely lasted
(m off 1 lei ma. Utltér suffered interférence at first .turn, Lightning Sweep
in close quarters thruout. Scratched: Jatdco Logan. Winner entered for $400.
117 LTl 1RJ.) RACE—About % of a mlfe, purse $500, for 3-year-olds and up 

claiming:
v Horse.
Lady Ivan ....
May Mauleby..
Doublet II, ...
Star Finch ....
Bnookcress ....

Time 1.03 2-5 
ley's b.m. (6), 
winner, $400.

$2 mutuels raid: Lady Ivan, $6.40) $2.60, $2.30; May Mauleby, $2.40," $2-20; 
Doublet II,, $2.70. ,

Lady Ivan saved ground thruout and drew away handily In the stretch. May ' 
Maulsby carried out at first turn and went wide rounding fast bend and was 
tiring near end. Doublet U. was stopping at finish after showing early speed. 
Brookcress broke slowly and does not like this track.

Scratched: Omeme. Winner entered for $400. Overweights; Brookcress 3.

Î
tone 110x

V

and up,
about

.110 ...135
...140' Ai*..126

furlongs, clajtn- 
Jng. - purse $600, three-year-old* and up:
Lightning Sweep.102 Bon Otis ............*107
Aerial. ...............107 Mise Sterling . .110
Duke-Ruff................ 112 Zodiac ...................Ua
Top Bung...............112

SIXTH RACE-—Seven ftirtong», oielm- , 
p«r.5c »6(K).^three-year-old* and op: /*

Plain Bill.................  96 Anzac ..............  ,iod
Prunes...................... 105 Emma J................. log
Key Mar................. *107 Paula V..................Jo*

SEVENTH RACE—1 1-11 mile*, claim
ing. nurse $600, four-year-old* aüd up:
The "Talker.............*101 Lets .....................iof
Tit for Tat............... 109 Lady Ward ..... M»
IDIadl........................109

1
...108 Greenland 
..110 The Ally 
...110 Red Legs

.->08
1.110

-V .110

Ü.113
100, ..144 Irail

Wt. st. 14 «4 Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Oddi.
...113 3 1-h 1-h 1-1 1-2 N. Foden ..............  $11,00—6
..108 4 2-1 2-3 2-2 2-2 Chlavetta .................. 1.06—1
..100 1 3-3 3-2 3-H* 3-1 O. Atwell ................... 9.26—1
..113 2 4-3 4-4 4-4 4-6 W. Taylor .......... 6.00—1

•' 6 6 5 6 J. Kennedy ............... 17.00—1
a. Start good. Won easily. Place same, winner, J. F. Buck- 
Ivaii the Terrible—Bewitched. Trained by w. Vititoe. Value to

!126 Donnaconna ..126126

•126 .120 Salvatclle ...
..107 Resist ..........
..Ill Carrie Moore ...114 
•119 Preijoden .............113

9". .126 up.AY .".'.112131
• 148 Super ............... 145

.157 Thrift; : ■ 150 •Apprentice allowance claimed.
" ILIFFE *

?

is for the 
3 ring ,

it, 1 HOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORING118 LTJUtRTH RACE—About % of a mite, puree >600, for 3-year-old* and up,
claiming:Î ; :Horse. Wt. St. 54

Bars and Stars.. .110 3 1
Murray ....;.......... 102 1 ;
Delancey
Punctual ..........105 6 6
Dot II...............
B. A. Jones.,

Time 1.03.

64 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 1 1-3 % 1-2 Chlavetta
2- 3 2-2 2-1% W. Anderson
3- 1 3-1% 3-2 W. Dodd ...

4-1 W. Taylor ..
R. Pauley ..
F. Buckles .

Odds.
$3.85—1
7.20—1
2.65—1
2.95—1
4.10—1

16.00—1

>
■les for the 
f to be held

M* (open) 
mile*. Cup

m115 2
n 6

113 4 4-3 4-3 4-% 6
Pulled up

Won easily. Place same. Winner, W. C. Weant’e 
b.g. (a). Helmet—Follle Sergos. Trained by owner. Value to winner, $400. - 

$2 mutuels paid: Bars and Stars, $9.70, $6.60, $3.40; Murray, $8.60, $4.10; De
lancey, $3.20.

Bars and Stars took lead entering "the back stretch and held opposition safe 
thereafter. Murray was as much the best of balance. Delancey could never Im
prove third position and ran off a half mile after the race. Saddle slipped on 
B. A. Jones. Winner entered for $400.

■
..116 6 5-2
Start good. 1uin:

I ».*•*••,166 
d •••••—160 2, Ben 

and $3.90.
3. Acouchla II., 114 (Gargan), $15.20. 
Time 1.421-5. Comucho, Blazonry,

Kentucky Boy and Le Bleuet also ran.

; :tan Stakes, Wmmm 1
lie .146

146

of Wales’ 
mile*. ft, OUTSIDER WINS THE

FIFTH AT BELMONT

7ViJig FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs, purse >700, for 3-year-*blds and up, handicap:

Horse. Wt. St. 54 «4 St Fin. Jockeys. Odds.
Dladi  .......... ,.,.105 4 ■> 5~ 4- 1-n A, Caaey . $6 40—d
El Mahdi ...............106 2 2-3 2-3 2- 2-2 J. Dominick ........ gOO^FLucky Pearl .....103 5 4-3 4-1% 3- 8-3 ChlKStt» “ 8.70=1
Shandon .................114 6 3-1 3,-1% 6 4-2 W. Taylor 4 06 1
Mildred Euretta.,105 3 l-% 1-1 2- 6 T, Buckle* ......... 915—1
My Gracie ............112 1 Lost rider W. Fmnklin .............. 7J)0—1

Time 1.27. Start good. Won driving. Place easily, Winner, R. Goodlow-* 
bg (a), Bowling Green—Lady Dette. Trained by J."Riddick.' Value to wihner, 
$500. second $12o, third $76. • ; ' •' . -

$2 mutuels paid: Diadi, $14.80, $6.30. $3.60; El Mahdi, $3.70t $2.70; . Lucky
Pearl, $3.60.

Diadi finished gamely In the stretch and nosed' El Mahdi out In final stride. 
Dominick was caught napping on the idt'tbr and tossed the"race: of6 Lucky Pearl 
easily disposed of others In final furlong. My Oracle, stumbled and almost fell 
at first turn, and Franklin fell off. Overweights: Lucky Pearl 2, Mildred
Euretta 6. .... ........... * '-- -

169 I! ' fd 166 • Vater ....165

Plate, on*
ace.
................ 14$

f Sodom 140 
ora .....135 
Igh Chase, 
thaee, two

m
iBelmont Park. N.Y., June 11.—Today’s 

races resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 

olde and up, selling, $1002.21 added, 7 
furlongs, main course:

1. Vice-Chairman, 103 (McAtee), 9 to 
19, 1 to 4. out.

2. War Machine, 100 (Mooney), 7 to 2,
1 to 10, out. _

1. Tattle, 99 (Callahan), 25 to 1, 6 to 
1,. even.

Time 1.25 4-6. Night Stick also. ran. 
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 

4-year-olds and up, purse $1000, about 2 
mJlei:

1- Ticket, 144 (Crawford), 7 to 2, even,
2 to 6.

2. Sea Sun, 142 (Sims), 12 to 1, 4 to 1,
2 to 1. »

3. Blue Laddie, 137 (Keating), 3 to 5, 
1 to 4, out.

Tims 4.17. King Terry finished. Surf 
Queen and Earlocker fell.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, claim
ing, purse $1002.21, 5 furlongs, straight:

1. Day Lilly, 105 (Kelsay), 11 to 10, 
1 to 4, out.

2. Polythla, 105 (McAtee), 6 to 6, 1 in
3, out. .

i. ChoW, 115 (Farrington), 15 to 1, 3 
to 1, 4 to 5. .

Time 1.00 2-5. Little Dear. George 
Bovee and Gipsy Loyl also ran.

FOURTH RACE^f'hree-year-olde and 
-up. selling, puraF'TllSl, one mile :

1. Aurum, 112 (Button), 3 to 6, 1 to
4, out.

2. Tapageur, 111 (Fator), 4 to 1, 4 to
5, 1 to 3. r

8. Beauty Sleep, 106 (Mooney), 15 to 
1, 6 to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.41. Kebo, Leo L„ Calvert and 
lady Archie also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
winners of one race only, purse $1002.21, 
one mile; . X

1 Feodor, 115 (Kummer), 12 to 1, 6 
to 1, 5 to 2.

». Fair Gain, 115 (Turner), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1, 2 to 1.

3 The Wagoner, 115 (Ambrose), 4 to 
17 to 5.7 to 10.

Time 1.39 1-5

I
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A:1 ion SIXTH RACE—.Seven furlongs, purse $000, -for four-yaar-olda and -up,—
claiming . . ... 'I i

Horse. Wt. . % % Str. Fin. Jdckeyp. - Odda,
Dodd <

i

Today msm2-2 17.00-^4 
... ■ 16.05—1

........ n.00—1
7.00—1

Pierrot ........ .
Aigrette ....
Zinnia ..........
Trentlno .... 
Thirteen ....
Terrible Mien 
Ella Jennings ....108
Charming ............

Time 1.34 2-5.

1-h 1-4 1-2 W.
4- h 3-3 3-,2 2-1% R. Pauley
8 7-2 5- 1 3-1 AV. Taylor
1-h 2-8 2- I 4-2 J. Dominick
5- 1% 4-h 6-3 5-1 T. Buckles
7-3 5-h 4r 1 6-4 N. Fodoit ............ ..
6- 1 8 7-% 7-1 A. Casey
3-1 6-% 8 8 Chlavetta......... .............

Start good. Won easily. Place Same, XVlnher B. ft. " 
Graham's b.g. (a,), by Galveston—Phantasma Tratried by ownef. •" Vàlùé' to 
winner, $450; second. 3100; third, $50. <

$2 mutuels paid: Pierrot, $5.50, $3.70. $2.90: Aigrette, $10.30, $7.70: Zinnia, $4. 
Pierrot raced Trentlno Into submlssi on first half, and drew away decisively 

In the final furlong Aigrette stumbled at first turn, losing much ground, then 
closed wide gap. Zinnia came from long way back and outstayed the tiring 
Trentlno. Charming went good half, then quit. Winner entered for $500.

1154
.108 •.r.T.—.srz.z’.-Tz.r^r.-even h1gh- 

to start In 
ph Is to be 

tomorrow: 
Paul .Tone*, 
Derby, and 

Ohe horses 
ksalc. Paul 
a bit lame 

j cause his 
a mile and 
loney. Up- 
lates, prob- 
rlte In the’

. .108 T,rf P'M'l» . -IT' 7E;.110
.118

■X -•f 1 ►. - 
A.Vg, f11.3

i5 ■*108 m \ i* 'J.1:" ■V f. >.fAv

« f _%¥■
J; v;

*:• j/ ,4
\ 'si101 SEVENTH RACE—11-16 miles, purse $600, for four-year-olds andlte< 1 /.Ultnlmr HP. IPP. claiming. J •toWt. . % % Str. Fin. - Jockeys.

1-1 1-2 1- 1% 1-1 W- Hlnph
4-3 2-2 2- 1 2-% Chlavetta

111% 4 3-h 5-5 3- 2 3-3 W. Dodd
112 1 5 - % 4- % 4-1 4-5 J. Dominick

Sir Galahad II. ...109 3 2-2 3-1 5- 6 5-4 A. Casey ..
.109 6 6 6 6 6 Foden ...........

Time 1.571-5. Start good. Won handily. Place" driving.
Corder's b.m. (5), by Chuctanunda—Retaliation, Trained by owner. Value to 
winner. $450. \

$2 mutuels paid: Tit for Tat. $3.80. $2.50, $2.30; Will Soo\ $2.60. $2.30;
High Tide. $4.10. A

Tit for Tat galloped along In front the entire Journey, and was never 1n 
Will Soon away slowly, closed wide gap. and finished resolutely. High

Sir Galahad >lli ' tired badly

Horse.
Tit for Tat. 
Will Soon 
High Tide . 
Jose dc Vale

Odd*.
$9.00—10 

2.60—1 
27.005-1 
15.55—1 

5.00—1 
22.00—1 

Winner G.

1 »115tla).)-»Man- 
sful In his 

Id Infielder 
Is morning, 
ht. making 

1 his after- 
■otlfled by 
lek that he 
I telegrams 
taken over 

lelihood of 
to Red Sox 
Lff. Dixie

*
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“Luxury’’-Qualities 
at Tax-Free Values

Schemer

f ^ •trouble.
Tide easily disposed of others in the last quarter, 
after going six furlongs: Scratched: Al mlno. Overweight: High Tide 2%, Win
ner entered for $700.

t
■ W=/Gallagher, Sagamore, 

KItirAlbert. Mr. Brummel. Fi-anc Tireur, 
J«>ds, Lovely and Irish Dancer alsoNTS vBetween the 

tremes of cheapness 
and extravagance 
comes the good 
quality tailoring 
which we are able 
to offer you at Tax- 

Free values. Our $45.00 values 
give you the choice of a Campbell- 
Twill serge* dependable worsteds,
tweeds and cheviots. Your satisfaction as 
to style, fit and workmanship fully en
sured by our liberal guarantee/

Hard-to-beat qual
ities are offered at. j 
this price. The suits 
are exceptionally / 
good in tailoring, 
and in smart form
fitting and conser

vative styles, including several 
extremely smart models for young
men in high waist effects, double 
and single breasted in attractive shades 
of brown, in plain, stripe and pattern 
effects.

EXTRA VALUE Talu<8“ “
IN TROUSERS Tah,ee io striped

t$r,vfp* ... / - . » •• r * ] X,'v

PASTOUREAU WINS
LATONIA FEATURE |

ex-isThe World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR. 35

r*n.
SIXTH RACE—For 2-ycar-olda, purse 

$1902^21, 5 furlongs, straight:
109 (Turner), 11 to 5,have * lot

b, Good 12- 
hovernment, 
I and pole* 
er now.

k *—Blue Bonnets.—
FIRST RACE—Herendbsy, Rose entry, 

Auntie May. *
SECOND RACE—Primo,

Acoul.
THIRD RACE—Foreground, Milkmaid, 

Soldai de Verdun.
FOURTH RACE—Stucco, Robert Oli

ver, Vigilante.
FIFTH RACE—Back Bay, tialvatellc, 

Phedoden.
SIXTH RACE—Trickster II.,

Pokey Jane.
SEVENTH R^iCE—Kilkenny, * Juanita 

Ill,, Prince»» Myrtle.
—Belmont Park.— * ^

FIRST RACE—Fllbberty Gibbet, Purl, 
Sugar Mint,

SECOND RACE—Royal Arch, Lytle, 
Hlbler. .

THIRD RACE—Cleopatra, Cinderella,

AT to 19, 1 to
1. Oriole, 121 (Rowan), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 

i to 5.
.1 Tottte, 118 (Kummer), 11 to 5. 7 to 
19. 1 to 3.

Time 1.09 4-5.
The Bohemian,
Phoenix al»o

Latonia. Ky., June 11.—Today’s races 
reaulted a» luliowd;

FIRST RAGE—Claiming, purse $1,209, 
for thrce-year-olda and up, six furlong»:

1. Kcwpic O'Neil, 116 (Garner), $6.40,
$3.50, $3.10.

2. David Craig, 116 (O'Brien), $3.80,
$3.30.

3. Virgo. 106 (Cruber), $32.90.
Time, 1.12 2-5. Rainbow Girl, Pizarro,

Viola Park, Diana, Dragoon, Missed the 
Time, Happy Valley, Black Thong,
Churchill Downs also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,700, for 
three-year-old», six furlongs:

1. Mia» Jemima, 107 (Garner), $2:40,
$2.20, $2.10.

2. Brook'holt, 111 (Connelly), $3.50, $2,70.
3. 'Siren Maid, 103 (Stack). $2.50.
Time. 1.11 1-5. Angon, Lui Meme,

Hereafter also' ran,
THIRD R/GE—Purse $ 1.200.. maiden 

colts and geldings, two-ycaT-o'lds, five Oceanna.
furlong,: ' „ i FOURTH RACE-Man o’ War, Donna-

1. Monsoon, 115 (Merimee), $13.60, $,>.30, (.ona Uavid Hurum 
$3.60.

2. Judge Pryor, 115 (Connelly), $:rr90,
$3.
‘ 3. By Ginger, -115 fO’Brlcn).. $2.90.

Time, 1.00 3-5. The Virginian. Non- 
Skid, Firebrand. Scottish Chief, Advance,
Dan Jackson, Plato, Petrarch and Me- 
Goodwin also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *1,800, for 
three-year-olds and up, one mile and a 
quarter: .

1. «Mint Cat, 109 (O’Brien), $4.20, $2.l0,

ij IBryngar,

CO. Snare, Houyhnlinm. 
Daylight Saving and

ron.ORONTO.
Made-to* Measure Ready-to-Wear

METROPOLITAN RACING ASSN. Hush.Y —AT—
t

hed

Running Races
vtFIFTH. RACE-r-Supcr, Genevieve B.. 

Thrift.
SIXTH RACE—Idle Dell. .Dough Girl, 

Our Flag.

4
I“r.,ry* •r

—Dufferin Park —
FIRST RACE—Sweet Apple, Dixie 

Flyer," Omenic.-
KHCOND RACK—Safranor, • Beverly 

Jumi's.- Due tor Zab,
THIRD. RACE—Prince Bonero, Rose* 

nieiy, Lady Ivan: ■ • ,
FOLltTH RAVE—Dr. Hall,. Mary- Mai- 

Ion, May Maulsby. , ,..s,
FIFTH RACE—Duke Ruff, Bon Otis, 

Top Rung.
SIXTH RACE-Keymar, ft lain Bill, 

Anzac.* .......

$7.75
$4.75

*

■ADMISSION 75c, and War Tax. V
S /

ES ,0R THE benefit of the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 

ATTENDING THE RACES AT

THE

ES out.
<0"2. Mysterious Girl. 92 (WMa), $2.80, out.

3. sterling, 99 (Stack), out.
Time, 2.04 1-5. 8»m ft eh ala»* ran.
FIFTH RACE—Grand Hotel Purae.

$2,200, for four-year-olds and "UP, Tmlc 
and .a sixteenth:

1. •Pastoreau, 103 (Wilson), it60, $4..50,
*aj. Ginger, 103 (Merlme*), $6.40. $140.

3. Leoehares. 112 (O'Brleh.), ,$2 70.
Time. 1.44 2-5. John O.. Bulldoze, year-olds and up, one mile and a fur-

Midway. Wood Trap also ran, ■ long: ..............
SIXTH RAVE—Claiming, purse $1,200, 1. Stevenson,- J08 (Roberts), $3.80,

for fillies, two-year-old», five furlong*-:. - $3.50, $3.10.
3. Lochloven, 10* (Hunt), $12,80, $6, 2. Kpeedster, 108 (Heinsch), - $20.10,

$3.50. $10.40, * , — .- t
2. Frivol, 197 (V»rraody). $*.90. $3t - " 3 "CantlleveT; 113 flClitgl, $12.90: *
LLoveliness 104 (Stone) $330, ....... Tllflé, l.i*.Thktifley, ?>d P»y, Musi»-.
Tim», J 91 1 t Sk'ntomelou, Roman»». Men. " *Coffttâhtln». Mâtotidcr. ' Second 

ni»turbsnr». Quirk v!»w, Afi»» Pora also - Cousin, flsron»,. Tltlnkpr,- Brynlhnap also 
ran. ran. *

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1,299, three- ‘imported,------ - ■

\
tea of 
lirery miB’HOWSEsOi» i

Dufferin Park Track »ke well 
i fresh 
or nti- SEVENTS RACE—Tit" for Tat, Leta, • * 
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Th* management have decided to 
Include»01** do,lar edm|s»lon—which

Th* General Admission.
- Government

it* tor fi *
are - ; > v. ■ 1 w «y-.Amusement

-menti
Track -151 YONGE ST.The Dally Racing Program,

change, which went Into 
errecl on Friday, will do away with 
,,".1®t>'’t,,’st!on and Inconvenience 
«1 the entrance natci.
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SATURDAY MORNING JUNETOLLEY OF OXFORD T0^^^ta 
WINS GOLF FINAL

13 1930» GENERAL HERRERO 
ADMITS TREACDY

Herrero, hie oouetn, whol 
torousht Mm the pistol with which it 

alleged the president shot tolm- 
•elr. . Herrero admitted having pro-# 
reseed loyalty to Carraaaa and to hav
ing afterwards ordered hie forces td 
attaok the president, tout said this was 
done to obtain information regard- 
,lng the strength of the presidential 
••oort. He stated he had received 
orders indirectly from Otoregon td 
take Carransa alive. 'The preseldent'e 
forces however, learned of the Intcnd-i 
ed attack and began fining, prevent
ing his capture

CLUBS AND HOTELS 
IN REAL DANGER

tains, <15 Increase, and waitresses, 
1^0 increase.

Several hundred, possibly eight 
hundred men and women, may be af
fected, and all the large hotels and 
restaurant* and clubs as well, if the 
decision Is for a strike.

STRIKE BREAKS out

IN KRUPP SUBSIDIAINew York, June 11.—The Curtles 
Aeroplane agd Motor Corporation, 
claiming three-fourths of the output 
of the entire American aircraft*lndus- 
try, announced here today it would 
t Irtually abandon manufacture of 
commercial planes because of failure 
of congress to protect the market from 
dumping of British machines. Manu
facture of airplanes, motors and ac
cessories at the Buffalo plant will be 
stopped before July 1, and the factory 
turned over for manufacture of other 
products, It was said.

ii ; f

11 Berlin, June 11._x

8.600 persons.
Demands for an iinmeAiarf- t crease have been «ÏÏffcy tiï

,Yî* wh<n ,the Tn*nagetnsnt°] 
elded this was impossible th. ÏJ 
was called. These who
^ L^te have t,6en raaltewhSl
tlhe etrlkers. The to*»
■thus far Is estimated ait severer* 
Won marks. 1nal ■

Jl
•udden.War Veteran Beat Gardiner 

After Extra Hole for Eng

lish Championship.

Says He Has No Personal 
Knowledge That Carranza 

Committed Suicide.
I® Hundreds of Waiters May Go SQUALL SUNK EAGLE BOAT; 

on Strike at Ten on FIVE MEN ARE DROWNED

Monday.

I which. 4*
works,lE A

I !
(Continued 

nent to exempt t 
ears- soldiers twi 
rho : had eeeir i 
mendmeot gave 
ehatte, : ..
Adaption., of the 

•ould -open the 
ueetkw would; h 
lderatlon, said 
mendment was

If Lftter-C 
| "it Jtee lettdr’-ci 
Heclaredk Hon- N' 
Ef the privy çoun 
Eftwnoon, that wi 
designation. Tbel 
Lnd they will not 
I ur. Bheord of 1 
[the question by a 
ment had been n< 
ened strike of l« 
junto add - elsewb 

Mr. Rowell ret 
government had i 
reel communlpatl 

" ■carriers, commun! 
■reived from pyblli 
■so far as one con 

/^■communications a 
■despatches, the co 
■on three grounds, 

■■complaint about tl 
«‘■nu-nt. Mr. Rowell

■ could not undereta 
‘■plaint should be i

'f-'-lin the Interests ofj
■ and If lb were n<l
■ try would be ssvi
■ money.

l*f
Philadelphia, June II.—Five of the 

crew of Bagle Boat 25 were drowned 
today when the little war craft was 
struck toy a squall In the Delaware 
River, and turned turtle, 
men escaped.

Muirfleld, Scotland, June 11.—Cyril J. 
H. Tolley of Oxford University, and a 
former officer In the British Expedition
ary Forces, won the British amateur golf 
championship today. He defeated Robert 
A, Gardner, Chicago, In the finals after 
a hard-fought, sensational match, whleh 
was all square' at the 36th hole, and ne
cessitated the playing of an extra holfc.

Tolley, who Is 24 years oldj served In 
the British Tank Corps, and was a pris
oner Germany for thirteen months. 
The title had not been contested since 1W4, when J. L. C. Jenkins won It h! 
was eliminated last Wednesday in the 
fourth round. - *

Today's match was a battle royal from 
the start. At the end of the first round 
the American was 2 up. In the second 
round, however, the young veteran,end, wa* 3 up °* hle oppo- 
nent with only four to play. Gardner
*°ufbt ?f.‘Lecdlf' end mad0 It all square
VhlS ,Z" y t0 l0,e lhe extra hole.
This was the second time In the hle- 

r?ru °» Itf®. Br*tlsh championship that a United States entry had reached the 
««•f ,W*Jter J- Travis beat Edward 
Bacirwell for thp championship In 1904.

I Mexico City, June 11.—Admission* 
toy General Rodolfo Herrero, who MM 
been charged with responsibility foil 
President Carranza's death, that he 
did not have personal knowledge that) 
Carranza committed suicide, tout that 
he was told so toy one of the presl-i 
dent’» officers, featured the hearing 
last night before the federal 
investigating the 

A clash

i ' Two o'clock Monday 
witness the decisionif Jlj BUSH FIRES STILL SERIOUS 

IN THE COBALT DISTRICT

morning will 
, . _ of the Waltors’

and Cooks' Union to go out on 
or remain at their
ous hotels and clubs and restaurants,
The demands of the union and the of
fer of the employers 
as follows: Demands: 
per cent. Increase; offers: 18 to 8 per 
cent. Increase.
•s;,'th./’,SvTi'oppvr“,“ «=»«=>«=nt.™ox.o.d.

w“llree8ee $18 a week. WoodMock, Ont., June 11— fSr-rS.av 
eousJ work d8, 8 CQual pay for —The equalized assessment peo<a'1) 
SsLm^isedVm asTollows:

mo^h8:0fcdo0Pka.rtT.n.^anu ‘To^n* eflth6
crease; welters. ^,,1!° cat % g b# apWnt"

li
ff strike 

posts at the-varl-
Forty-slx 

The men killed were 
caught in the engine room.

One man chiseled a hole In the iisn ■- „ ------—- -while the vessel wa. floating bottom To Defin« Boundary Lhe 
up and got out eafelv. A passing ex
cursion steamer picked up the sur- 
vivors and landed them at the Phlla- 
dephla navy yard.

RED-HEADED NEGRO 
SHAMROCK’S MASCOT

$p|:

M-$ir!

Cobalt, June 11.—A change In the 
wind brought a little rain to Cobalt 
overnight, but the bush fires In this 
district are still raging. At Loon Lake, 
four miles from here, lumber camps 
are threatened, and Jlre rangers are 
fighting the fire with a pump brought 
from Temageml. Near Latchford some 
lumber has been destroyed, and the 
fires along, the Montreal river are re
ported serious.

!■il
i are summarized lion-t Between U. S. and Cai

is
fine and mark the boundar/'in.ua 

th« Unltod States* 
and the Dominion of Caanda whaî* 
exception of that portion of « ï 
tending from the 45th parallel **“ 
latitude thru the St

.ukei and connecting
River.”10 8 mouth of the

court
chief executive'» 

occurred during the 
eesalon between Herrero and General 
Francesco Murguia, former minister 
of war, when the latter denied th» 
statement that toe toad offered Her- 

The court «topped th»

Generally 25
death.

,S ■

si
Iff

sillll

Mother of the Boy Makes 

Offer on Sir Upton’s Ar- 

. - rival in New York.

The union demands

rero money, 
dispute.

Herrero declared that the officer __________________

“s^i7.‘=uT """ — “ * «»

» for the
same

Nsw York, June U.-iSir Thomas Up
ton, owner of the Shamrock IV., which 
will try to lift the America’» Gup in 
the coining yachting classic, arrived here 
toi5?y.S!? the steamship Celtic.

lhoma" eald he was confident Me 
vessel was the superior of either Van-' 
itie or Resolute, her American rivals, 
and had no doubt he would carry the
h?met0dMtrophy back to England with 
J“m' He expressed impatience to see 
the Shamrock IV. under sail and 
many questions about the yacht's 
Umlnary trials,
„ Thomas brought with him a golden 

, _________________ eagle' formerly a part of a saloon Ue-
The Soccer games today are: waT DrlL.e°ntJ|het„TMht .Amerlca- which

Ontario Cup—District Final. t?? pr*Jient#d to him by two friends.
.Toronto Scottish v. Wlllyg-Overland win SfSi-<!ILan cn?bler" °f "*<>od luck," 

at Varsity Stadium. 3 p.m. wll1, be placed u“ hoard the challenger.
Ontario Junior Cup. b^min-h<î!lîfû' bro,wn as 11 herry and

Parkdale R v. Cedarvale, at Ketotoum go<!? nîturc' «reeled his
Park. 3.45 p.m. irlenda with a smile of confidence.

Secord R. v. Davenport R. _ * "°w bav® the beat outfit that I
Parkdale a. v. Llnfleld A. .,al’fd;. 4,6 fald- "1 feel that I
Llnfield v. Wlllyg-Overland. at Earl *,, “5 ae 1 have now reach-

Orey School, 3.15 p.m. fd 9?y majority—21 year
Sons of England v. Aaton R., at Ket- "fj. — M ,. .. . 

chum Park, 2.16 p.m. „lil..,ald .V*at, he would «Iva hla lm-
Junlor League Games. mediate attention to his two yachts

Llnfleld R. v. Secord R„ at Oakwood ere' fdded that he had re-
Hlgh School. 4 p.m. celved an offer for a new mascot—a 16-

Rovers v. Kenwood.
Riverdale v. Davenport, at Frank- 

land School, 2 p.m.
Rhodes v. St. Barnabas.

' „ Crescent* v. Tigers, at 
Park, 2 p.m.

{
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Secondly, there 

about changes ir 
The government, J 
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by a board of hea 
were represented, i 
had in every case 
alone reached by

■
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Hi
In yacht rac- k'ta

».

5

ysmL
KI

celved an offer for 
year-old negro boy described as being 
as black as the ace of spades and hav- 
n" ""* " The offer, he said, came NAVY CUT%

irai / Ill lng red toalr, _________________ _
from, th» mother of the boy, a resident 
of New Rochelle. lng.Dovercourt There wae a thi 

gard to compensa 
ere. The letter- 
think that they wi 
better compeneatlc 
ed in the bill.

Here Mr. Rowell 
ules of pay with 
vtded In the bill, < 
the articles of clot 
carriers Are entitle 

Several oppoeltl 
rupted with the pc 
nvas not replying; i 
Yy Dr. Hheard, bi 
argument.

The Speaker ob 
the custom for a r 
eminent to have lc 
reply to a question 

"This, is not 1 
Ernest Lapointe (< 

Ü longitude.”
Mr. Rowell retrn 

m stating the posttl 
nnnounclng the g 
"Having regard t< 
the work,’ ho then 

(condition» of empl 
I rlers are to be pa 

f-f' I pu y than Is paid 
1 fcter of* work an 
I country. If, in fat 
.I letter-carriers go 

el»e trented ns theii 
Pince» will be fillet 
be reinstated.”

I, Pedlow (Rentre 
ernment Intended 
torrespondence bet: 
and the minister of 
this In view of the 
report containing w 
n "fifty-fifty," or n 
ority report. He al 
of the ultimatum de 
tier of the hoard. If 
going to allow the I 
Honing,

Sir Robert Borde 
ment had not had 

■■■■■Sir George 
the Item of the 
really Important pi 
spondence had air 
down. There 
some of it very mu 
wa® now under cone 
if any, portion wou 

Race Ti 
, The bill to amen 

provision regarding 
then came up for 
T. W. Cnothere (M 
protested against 
o'll. wtoloh amountn 
gambling by the p* 

A. R. McMaster C 
doraed the position 
or*. Race tracks 
wee Indulged in dre 
rlff-na* of both a 
other countries.

_ Heard of B 
Dr, Michael Clark 

previous speakers v 
tic In their referenc 
was extremely com 
ture. He had even 1 
"f Ottawa Indulged 
bridge, and that th 
it. Recently His 1 
England had attorn 
Dr. Clark hazarded 
majesty had gone In 
on the race. It wi 

- to refer to people 
tracks as riff-raff, 
ed the attitude take 
ister toward a dele 
him yesterday,

Dr. Kdwdrris (Frc 
m Ontario had nrov 

Jacques Bureau
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Industriel League.
Bank of Commerce v. Goodyear. 
Canada Cycle & Motor v. Harris. 
CJJ.R. v. Canadian Kodak.
C.P.R. v. Toronto Carpet.

Friendly.
Brampton v. D.S.C.R,, at Brampton. 
Aurora v. Ulster, at Aurora.

SUPERTAX ON WHEAT 
NOW LAW IN ARGENTINA

iff •k.f

..J I; • ’ïl'f, i: ■
Buenos Aires, June 10.—The bill for 

a supertax of four pesos per hundred 
kilograms of wheat and five pesos per

The following will represent the Wlllya- k'lp*rama of ,flour became a

titanafieid, Drummond, A. Dierden, F. Tho th® ta* on whlat Imposed by 
Dlerden, Woods. BalMle, Hunt, Herring, th® bill Is one peso lees than toad been 
i£YTle' Mc/arlene, Taylor, Reserves: proposed by president Irlgoyen, It Is
B o0ks Warden*0"’ ' N1»htln«;ale' announced, he has accepted the mets- 

ooks, warden.______ ure and will promulgate the law Frl-

Aaton Rover* meet Son* of England 
In the first round of ttoe Ontario Junior 
Cup on Saturday. The game It at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 2.16 p.m. Aaton team:
Green, Petta, Taylor, Wbltham, Muir,
Jackaon, Garden. Galloway, Fylea," Hlg- 
ham, and Francia. Reserves:
Whitehead.

D.B^C.R. have obtained permission to 
visit Brampton today to play an exhibi
tion game with the Brampton Football 
Club. The following players are request
ed meet at D.S.C.R. headquarters at 185 
Spadina avenue, promptly at 1 o'clock 
today, where care will be ready: Leed- 
■'nam, Duncan, Hughes, Smith, L. Sand
ers, E. Sanders, Hamments, Turner,
Daws, Knight, McKay. Reserves: Rob- 

, erts, Hamilton, Baker.

Albion's team to play at the Island, 
leaving by the 2,15 boat: H. Blackman,
H. Roberta, T. Barford, F. Smith. P.
Smith. W. Adame. H. Todin, W, Wilson,
H Bennett, H. Martin, P. Llghtfoot, A.
Balfour,
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REPUBUCAN POLICY I 

AFFRONT TO LABOR
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« (Continued From Page 1),

Prepare for Revenge.
The American Federation of Labor 

was preparing tonight to take re
venge upon the Republican party for 
Ignoring labor’e platform demande 

The matter will be placed befor» 
the annual convention of the fédéra- 
tion here tomorrow for action, Labor 
;t,a.d«r8 .an.n0)lnc®d' They «aid that
^nfV#8t.^tePoWOUid be the condamna-, 
tion of the Republican party. It la
tnen proposed to appeal to the Dem
ocratic party, promising 
abore support, if it will 
labors policy, In its platform. -

6amuel Gtompere and other labor leaders were in session here

».»V- ”«T «HICr'iu.rS'

Former Mexican Police Chief ,,aiishtePa'tOSjîoaaTi,binty" toferilbo?puuingthaOn Trld for V^u CHm« » W*.
« /h*.

ri»n W v? 0“Uined to the convention by Glenn E. Plumb, of Washington, orlgln-
he°raskedhefhia»' an addreM in. which 
ne asked the endorsement of his
posai by organized labor.

solution of the whole railroad
of or«ni,h2 ?*5lar-ed' waa In the hands 
of organized labor—men who had neither 
wealth nor power, but only the good of
heart°°mmUn and workers at
q»n1me.8 ,®lmpson of Toronto, vlce-presl- 
dent of the Canadian Trades and Labor 
Congress, said today that If the fédéra-
their privilege"dl,CU“ Ireland’ "that “

.
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The Dunlop Rubber F.C, have ar
ranged a game at Aurora today, and all 
signed players are requested to take 
this as official notice to be at Queen 
street and Booth avenue at 1.30 
Messrs. Monument, Calms, Galbraith, 
Saunders and Walln please note.

r:organized 
accept-1 r

P.m. I
Jm- report.

Any player desirous of witnessing the 
Ontario final between Toronto Scottish 
«■nd Wlllyv.Overland will receive admis
sion ticket from the secretary or trea
surer of the club at the main entrance 

* to Varsity Stadium.
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Mexico City, June 11.—Col. Carlos 

Borozco, former inspector of police in 
Mexico City and Tampico, has been 
turned over to the garrison chief here 
for trial on charges of attempted homi- 

. fide, pillage and other offences, ac- 
l cording to El Heraldo. He wae an 

ardent apporter of President Car-

18 cents per package Tvi>o for 55
pro-

cents'If Tt~ ’
i'r XLusitania was originally the name of 

n 1nrge portion of Portugal. f*
• • «'

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

i?
The Leading Cigarette of the

British E

LESSONS IN REVENGE.

jii!: i ,'Iwa" pnce 'fired' out of school for
flgtotlng with the teacher,” said a
writer In a New York periodical. "But
it taught me one of the first lessons
Ii,fver l®ftrned. I was then only a
littel shaver and he was a great big
giant. My heart was more In the
out-of-doors than in books, and I've
no doubt I was at fault, But he gave
me such a vicious kick downstairs
that I vowed to myself that, giant
tho lie was, I would some day get
even with him. y ,et

"Shortly after I graduated from the
mechanical engineering course at

-lathei’ dlad' “4 I visited
fhl d Meanwhile, I had entered
*h®]Pennsylvania Railroad shops at
Altoona a» a special apprentice, and
, 1 ,iad stretched up to over «lx
InVv (Jvelghed one hundred and sev-
wefhaVreenL0UKd^ a"d had musc!e» 
well harened by heavy work, I felt fit
me ou 6 l,he f!,low who hid kickel 
wh.r, f 8ch001 80 brutally. But 

, *7 1 f8n acr?8S hlm he was not the 
giant of my boyish concetion. He

U,t/.llttle b,t of a shriveled-up 
chap, and instantly all 
revenge vanished.

"Then and there I decided that re- 
worth while; 

and even des- 
gulded

:
■s-- ■siS ■ ■sWhen Mixed With Sulphur 

It Brings Back Its Beau
tiful Lustre at Once.

I3$ mpiref
Ai

HIGHEST IN QUALITY,h.,

fragrant and satisfying

U .5"L£“;£ c "sr"v “J '"«to

r^ipe Improved by the addml Î
o' h*i' Ingredients. Thouiands of foiuf 
rçcommeiu, this rcad.v" S*K
a,.on. because It darkens the ïtî 
boautifully, besides, no one can ^

S5ÿ> P? .Vt? JSs

hirand at a time. By morning the 
di8a,,|HJfcr>i: arter another 

“
8 n - lustvyu*.

*.j THE SMOOTHEST OF QGARETTESt
\\i ;

That is why men prefer PLAYER’S| ti
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amy thirst for'I

M \iÿi
that it was senseless ,___
plcable. That first lesson has 
me ever since in all my relation^wUh 

Revenge can hurt only them men. 
harboring It. man

it; thick, glossy 
•u»a >ou appear years A

' ,..lLh/'.m0re m°ney >"ou save the more 
respect your heirs will have for you i
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• Mederich M.
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Auction Sale*. Estate Notices. f

I

Suckling & Co. ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO CRIB- 
•ton and Others.—Jn the Estate of 
George J. Carley, Deceased.SALE yOF LUMBER ■
THE CREDITORS of George J. Carley, 

late of the City of Toronto, in the Coun
ty of York, deceased, who died" on or 
aboutUlve 19th day of March, 1920. and 
all other* hrivlng dlalfha against or en^ 
titled to -sharo in 11)e. asiate, are hereby 
notified to - sen* by post,- prepaid, or” 
otherwise delhtsi, to the undersigned 
AdminIstratotc-eh or before the twenty- 
first dey of June, 1920, their Christian 
and .surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and firil particulars of their"-" 
claims, accounts, or Inieremta, .and the 
nature of. the.securities, If any,, held by .

, them. Immediately alter (he said twenty-"" , 
'first day of - June, 1920, the assets of" 
the said tntesWte trill he , distributed .■ 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims or interests 
of which the Administrator shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from. the. said distribution.
X-ATION AL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,

22 King fit. East, Toronto, Ontario. 
Administrators,

LEE & ODONOOHUE, 241 and 242 Con- 
, . federation Life Chamber*, Toronto. 

Ontario, It* Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, this twenty-sixth 

day of May ,1920.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, Ont. '< ■

REGULAR WEEKLY TRADE SALE ON 
Wednesday, Jane 16, Commencing at 

- ■ 10 o’t'leek a.m.
Ladle*’ Summer Read.v-to-TV ear—

Ladle*' BaUbriggen Vert*, LadiaV Merino 
Vseta amd Pants, Ladles’ Colored Directoire 
Bloomer», Misses' and Children’s Bloomers. 
k»<U*e". Badbriggan Combinations, lac» 
trimmed! Ladles’ Knitted Drawers,1 lace 
trimmed; Ladle*’ Wool Pullbvsri aWd 

.'Sweaters, Ml «es’ Gingham «ml Muslin 
Dreates, Ladle*’ House Dresses, gingham 
and print; Ladles’ and Miloses’

.Ladles’ Bathing Suits.
. Men’s Ready-to-Wear—
„ *î!3'* >nf Worsted Pant», Men’sTweed and Worsted Sittti, Boys' and CUM.

»utts, _ ”*7 -Bloomers Men’s ,B»1- 
bViggiti Shuns and Dra*ers, Boys’ Balbrlg- 
fS.n Draw.rs. Men’s khaki Shirt*, Men’s 

»ri(1, Ttannel Shine, Men’s Bathing 
«Vite, Boys’ Bathing Suits, 100 dosen Porous- 
Knrit Bhlrte only, Men*» .1 unibo Sweater 
Hhîiiu Men’e ,Half Hoeo' Men'# Bittek Duck 
»T OCTAL—
,, a «Jty stook Of Straw Hots, Plain and 
Clhÿ Straw;- aaps, Tweed and Silk.

’ Boot» »nd Slides at Î p.m.
■u°t>d* on view Monday previous to Sale.

BY TENDER
' «uje.-.s') •>•*! / K ' - J

(Continued From Psge 1), 
ment to exempt from- the tax fofr five 
venta noldters (with their dependents), 
‘who had seen active eervlcel The 
amendment gave rlee It) considerable 
debate.

Adoption-of line amendment further 
would open the way to - fraud.. ÿhe 
question would; however, receive cop-, 
sidération, said the minister, The 
imendment was negatived on dlvl-

• *ttd CaaiA S If Letter-Carriers Strike.
-(By Conadw ■ ’’It the letter-carriers go on-etrtke," 
lent lg 1 declared, Hon. N, W. Rowell, president
rthur. DLs « I 01 lllc Priv>" council, in the hquite (hU
lesloner to •«?* j afternoon, that will be treated as their
undary line Mia * | VM|6n“tlon. Their places wlU be filled
'tee of xmerlnê ' anil 4hey will not be reinstated,” , , 
'nanda with the 11?. 8heard of Toronto Bouth raised
•tlon of it «2* ' • the question by asking If the govern-
Parallel of nom ment had been notified of the threat-
ha wren oe RivL? cued strike of letter-carriers to To*
nnectlng water.’ iimio add elsewhere,
of the Pigaol Mr. Rowell replied That while the

government had not received any di
rect communication from the letter- 
carriers, communications had been re
ceived from public bodies In Toronto. 
So far as one could judge from these 
communications and from newspaper 
despatches, the complaints were based 

«on three grounds. FLrat,..there 
"complaint about the bill before parlia

ment. Mr. Rowfell commented that he 
could not understand why such a com
plaint should be made. The bill was 
in the Interests of the postal employes, 
and If It were not carried the 
try would be saved some millions of 

• money.

-, i "eri Ait
\

Sealed Tenders will be . received by the:undmtgBêd ù9 (6- - ~] 
Wednesday, the 23rd' d»y at June, 1920, at the baux of 12 

•^-o’clock noon, for the purchase of a qtia-trtl.ty of dry lumber 
consisting of <H)|Prpxlsiatelx...t(U),W feat of-,..White .Pine, 
250,000 feet'of NorViy^Plne, common and. drying «o»doa,:. j 
Spruce, Hed.’JUnerieao Oak and Birch, . , '

The above lumber 1a' of varlpup grades and isizes, and 
may be «eon and Inspected on the premise* of the Department 
of the Soldiers" Civil „Re-E stab Hhhtbent. Speedwell ' Hospital, '4 
Guelph, Ontario./,, / ‘ ’ 1

The above, lumber was purchased by the undersigned, 
subject to govt*ament Inspection and .grading, and will be - j 
sold by the .undersigned subject to" tbe salue conditions, and j 
thé said government' Inspection and grading will be final as 
between the pufdhkéèr and the undersigned, but purchasers 
will be at liberty to. have their own Inspector to go over the 
lumber with thé government Inspector, at; time of loading..

‘ Tenders win <bd redehred 'for any grade or for all grades 
and for any quantity'not less than one car-load. Prices must 
be for board measure, f.o.b. cars, Guélph, Ontario, and subject 
to sight draft against bill at lading.

Each tender must be accompanied by a certified cheque 
for 10 per cent, of the amount of the tender, made payable 1 
to Torno Lovits Lumber Company. These cheques will be 
returned to the unsuccessful tenderers when the contracts are 
awarded. The cheques of the successful tenderers will be 
retained .until the completion, of the contract, ae a guarantee 
of the proper execution thereof, and will be subject to forfei
ture In the event of the purchaser's default.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Purchasers must give shipping instructions to the under

signed within five days after the acceptance*of tenders.
A complete list of the said lumber may be had upon 

application to the undersigned at Room 200, Crown Office 
Building, Toronto, on person*! application or upon request 
by mall. V I

« * z

Iron Shapers
i Rebuilt H" McGregor- 

Gourlay.
1- Rebuilt 20" Uendon, 

r.-1,Rebuilt 24"
Tool. Works,

1 Rebuilt 24" Steptoa.
"1 Rebuilt 24" Waleott.

1 Rebuilt 24" Be

1 Rebuilt 42 x 42 x 
• blather, 2 heads.
1 Rebuilt 48 x 48 x 

London, 2 head»,
i- t

!1 Engine LathesAmerican
>Line 1 Rebuilt 24 x 14 London.

1 Rebuilt 24 x 16 American 
Tool Works, geared heed. 

1 Rebuilt 24 x 18 New 
Haven.

4 Rebuilt 26 x 12 CMC.
1 Rebuilt 30 x 20 London.
1 Rebuilt 36 x 16 London.
1 Rebuilt 32 x 64 x 26 Me- 

Cabe, 2-1 spindle.

Hosiery,
ertram.

Iron Haners .
1 New 24 x 24 x 6 Whit- 

combe-Blsisdell.
1 Nearly New 30 x 30 x 10 

Powell, 2 heads.

i

J
■ T-

IMt’e Machinery, Write William».
Ià

Th«™HSM*CHTrMed
Phone Machine Tool Dept., Adelaide 20 <ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE TO 

Craditora In the Estate of Lelb Falaee . 
(Sometimes Known as Lelb Payees),SHERIFF'S SALEFull lines of Iron end Wood-working Machinery, Boilers,

SsTSuïïîl ^Ddtr[20hr*^%,hLn^^E,Zr1ti Meto"-
HALIFAX, ST. JOHN. MONTREAL,

N.B.
WINNIPEG,

Man.

ONE CEMENT 1UXE?R, 
equipped with Famoua 6 H.P. Engine, 
Internationa! Harvester Co.

Sale at northwest corner Carlaw and 
Oerrard Street», Thursday, the 17th of 
June, 1920, at 12 o'clock noon.

Term*—Cash.

The creditors of Lelb Palais (eome-
lnmthekCityn of* T^^n^in^ih^0 dled 
of York, on °or aboin^the' 10th de y "of 
January. 1920. and all others having 
claims against or entitled to Share in 
the estate of the said deceased, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prsnstid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
administrator or his solicitor, on or be
fore the 21st day of June; A.D. 1920, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or interest and 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them duly veHfled by statutory declara-

TORONTO,N.S. P.4I. IOnt.
VANCOUVER,

a tut. \was a t
«%; FRED MOWAT,

I -- Sheriff.
W dared If a man wanted to go and see a 

horse race, he had as much right to do 
If he wanted to play golf or base

ball. If there was any fault In the pro- 
" posed measure. It was that It was too 
restrictive.

Sir Robert Borden thought there was 
some' misapprehension over the object 
and purpose of the bill. The bill did not 
recognize anything which had not been 
recognized for the past thirty or forty 
years. The government, under the legis
lation. was seeking to Impose such re
strictions as would prevent vultures 
from coming Into the country and rob
bing the young men.

The bill waa then given third reading, 
arid the house resumed consideration of 
the budget resolutions on the luxury 
taxes.

Estate Notices.be free of luxury taxation until they 
actually, became luxuries. Mr. Euler 
disagreed with the minister In els con
tention that the new taxes had brourht 
«bout reduction of prices.

Mr. Euler was of the opinion that col
lecting the tax from the retailer would 
f)ro„v®. expensive both to the merchant* 
and the government.

Reply of Drayton.
Sir Henry Drayton said he , waa at a 

loaa to understand Dr. Michael Clark’s 
criticism of the new proposals. This 
budget enforced the principle of direct 
taxation more than any other that had 
ever been Introduced in the house. Sir 
Henry Drayton, alluding to Dr. Clark’» 
argument, contended that it was a mere 
quibble. Everything the government 
waa doing today could be supported by 
precedent.

Lemieux’* Plea for Soldiers,
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux began his pica 

for exemption from taxation for returned diem who had seen active service over- 
eoldlere. No country had done as well seas and their dependents, 
as Canada for the dependants of the Might Do Something. More,
men while the latter were at the front. Sir Henry Drayton «aid that of all 
This ^waa not the time to say whether those with some claim to tftvoeable tre.it- 
or not the government had addquitely ment, the claim of the 'returned soldier 
provided for the families of the returned came first. It waa a question whether 
men. The returned men had been re- he should be put In a special class for 
fused ths gratuity which waa being paid the sake of a few dollars a. year. Would 
In other countries. not the returned soldier able to buy lux-

Slr Henry Drayton asked for a list urles, rather say": "I would Tfefer ’o nay 
of the countries referred to. Mr. Le- my honest ehsye eo that my country 
mieux said he would give this later, He will be In a position to help my ices 
went on to say that the returned men fortunate comrades." The matter of 
came home to be confronted with the exemption was receiving very careful 
tremendously high coat of living. He consideration. -’If," Sir Henry added, 
was not appealing to popular passion, "we did anything of that kind, I am in
hut the returned soldier was In a very cllned to think we should do It not In 
different position to the ordinary oitl- connection with a few luxury taxée, but 
zen who stayed at home, something larger and bigger, perhaps an

Mr, Lemieux then formally moved, an absolute exemption for the returned 
amendment to exempt from luxury soldier." Adoption of the amen lment 
iaates for a period of five years snl- ^proposed by Mr. Lemieux would, he

tfO ' 'CE TO CREDITOR8.—IN ThI 
Matter of the Estate of Joshua James 
Green, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
thy County of York, Deceased.

coun- eo as

Classification Complaints, 
Secondly, there was some complaint 

about changes ip the classUicatlon. 
The government, Mr,. Rowell said, had 
not of Its

tlon
And further take notice that the said 

Administrator will on and after the said 
2I»t day of June. 1020. proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the said parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims or In
terest* of which the administrator shall 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th dsy of May. A.D.. 1929.
THE PUBLIC TRUSTE® OP ONTARIO. 
By J- T. Murdock. 1*4 Victoria street, 

Toronto... hie solicitor.
NOTICE t6 CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the 
son, LatS of

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 66 of the- Trustees Act, R.«.o , 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and other's 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Joshua James Green, 
who died on or about the 24th day of 
November, 1919, In the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid, are requested on or before the 
19th day of June, 1920, to «end by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Administratrix, ttoelr 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars. In 
writing, of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curity, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said 
will proceed to distribute

Dated at Toronto this 1st day ot June, 1920.
own motion made any 

change* In the classification of the 
'"postal service. So far as any change 

had been made, It was due to appeals 
received from postal employes, heard 
by a board of hearing on which they 
were represented- end the government 
had In every case approved the deci
sions reached by the board of hear-W

TORNO L0VITZ LUMBER COMPANYi

s Room 20pi Crown Office Building, Toronto.

Solicitor.

! ing. Clark Criticizes Tax Schama,
Dr. Clark (Red Deer) said the position 

was almost unprecedented in any British 
country. Parliament was In presence of 
wjiat was practically a second budget, 
Introduced In the committee stage of the 
first. The alterations were not altera
tions In detail alone, but they were al
terations In principle. Such a state of 
affairs in Great Britain, Dr. Clark said, 
would have Involved nothing short of 
the resignation of the minister, and pos
sibly of the administration. Some retail 
merchants were collecting the taxes; 
some were hot. "From Halifax to Van
couver," added Dr. Clark, "the people 
want to know If the government 1» pre
pared to stand or fall by its budget pro
posals.”

W. D. Euler (North Waterloo) said 
there were many things which man 
needed besides food and clothing In 
order to live comfortably and In a civ
ilized manner. Carpets, rugs, etc., should

Estate of Robert Robert- 
.. „ the City of Toronto, In
the County pf York, Butcher, De
ceased,

There was a third complaint in re
gard to compensation of letter-carrl- 

Thc letter-carriers (seemed to 
think, that they were entitled to

thought, open the way to fra'ud The 
amendment was declared lost on division. 

Objection wae expressed to this tv a 
limber of members, and it waa decided 

to continue the general discussion at 8 o clock.

CIS.
Administratrix 

.. j the assets of
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice, and that the said Administratrix 
will not be liable for the said aseets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of such 
distribution.

_ some
■better compensation than was provid
ed in the bill.

Here Mr. Rowell read present sched
ule* of pay with tho Increases pro
vided in the bill, giving also a list of 
the articles of clothing to which letter 
carriers are entitled.

Several opposition members Inter
rupted with the point that Mr. Rowell 

two* not re pi y lip; to the question put 
W Dr. Shêard, but was making an 
argument.

The Speaker observed that It was 
the custom for a member of the gov
ernment to have latitude In making tt 
reply to a question.

"’This 1* not latitude," exclaimed 
Ernest lexpolnte (Quebec East), “It Is 
longitude,”

Mr. Rowell remarked that he 
stating the position preliminary to 
imnounclng the government’s policy 
"Having regard to the Character of 
i he work," ho then declared, "and tho 

? 1 ^conditions of employment, letter-car
riers are to be paid a higher, rate of 
pay thin Is paid for a similar char- 
I'cler or work anywhere else In the 
country. If, in face of this fact, the 

.lytler-carrlers go on strike, that will 
| I >he treated as their resignation. Their 

f r’l,lCM W*H be filled, and they will 
1 bs reinstated."
1 p,«<Jl°w (Renfrew) asked if the gov-
| " cement Intended to bring down t'he 1 ‘O^pondence between Judge Robson 

-I "n,d. t.hne mlnleter of trade and commerce, 
le,w, °f thfi board of commerceI r what mW he cttI|e,i

r*of a maJ°rl,y And min- orlty report. He also asked If, in view 
of the ultimatum delivered by one mem
ber of the board. If the government waa 
going to allow the board to ceaae functioning,

Hlr Robert Borden «Aid the govern
ment had not had time to conuldcr the 
report. Sir George Foster, replying to 
the item of the correspondence, «aid the 
i eally Important portion of ùhe corre- 
apondenen had alreary been brought 
down. There was other correspondence, 
some of It very much subsidiary, which 
was now under consideration as to what, 
If any, portion would be brought down. 

Race Track Bill.
The bill to amend the criminal code 

provision regarding race track gambling 
then came up for third reading. Hon. 
T. W. C no there (West Elgin) strongly 
protested against the passage of the 
bill, wftich amounted to endorsatlon of 
gambling by the parliament of Canada.

A. R. McMaater (Brome) strongly en
dorsed the position taken by Mr. Croth- 

Race tracks at which gambling 
■was Indulged In drew to themselves the 

: riff-raff of both sexes from this and 
other countries.

,le.hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statute* of Ontario. 1914, 
Chap. 121, that all Creditors and others 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Robert Robertson, 
who died on or about the 18th day of 
April, 1920, at the City, of Toronto, are 
hereby required, on or before the 28th 
day of June, 1920, to send by poet, pre
paid, or deliver, to James McBride, Room 
1403, C.P.R. Building, In the City of 
Toronto, Solicitor for James MeCrone, 
the Executor of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their name» 
and addressee, and full particulars of 
their claims, and statement of their so-, 
counts, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the. 
said 28th day of. June. 1920, the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute tho 
estate of the said deceased amongat the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or which he then 
shall have had notice, ahd that the, said 
Executor will not bé liable for til* said 
iestate or any part thereof, ,to any per
son Or persons .of whoee claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto," this 26th day of ’ 
May, A.D. 1920.

James McCRONE, Executor,

-

FOREST CONSERVATION.

If Canada will conserve her forest 
area* and reforest along the lines adopt
ed long ago In Central Europe the 
economic future of half the Dominion 
will be assured.

HE'S JUST LIKE A BEAR!

Did you ever wonder which one of the 
animals with which you are familiar 
you moat resembleT There’s the lion 
the lamb, the bear—but we refrain from 
further suggestions.

»

\ '
HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, 

Crown Office Building, Toronto, Solicitor 
for Hose Emma Telford, Administra
trix.

.Dated at Toronto this 4th day of June, 
1920.. i

Legal Notices.
TO WILLIAM LÜNENFELD, BAZIK 

Lunenfeid, Bessie Broneteln ’and Nathan 
Steinberg.

•—\wne
"A./:.

feVw? *

You, and each and every one of you, 
are hweby required to take notice that 
default haa been made In payment of 
the principal money and Interest, secured 
by a certain mortgage dated the 22nd 
day, of. April, 1918, made by William 
Lunenfeid, of the City of Toronto, In the

Howard Martin, of the aald City of 
Toronto, Widow.. the. Mortgagee of the 
second-part, and Bazle Lunenfeid, wife NOTICE TO CREDITORS—iai rust’ 
of the ".aid William Lunenfeid. of the Matter of the E.tate Loll» a. namely^—l' th* M,0Wlne *’ Late ^the'cti'y «rf Torcnt* CT»*

All that certain parcel or tract of land County 01 Yor><1 Q*ntleman, Deceased,.
NOTICE !, heaven, pursuant to

Mered plan number 704, and that there hfcvlns any claim* or demands against 
is now overdue— the estate of the said Louis Becker, who

.. Principal ..................$8,360.00 died on or about,the 13th day of March.
Interest to May 22, 1920, at said City" of Toronto, are hereby '

1920 .................. . 1.841.88 required, on or before -the 26th day of
Costs . ;......... ............... 90.00 June, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, or

deliver, to James McBride, Room 1*03, 
C.P.R. Building, in the City of Toronto, 
(solicitor for Minnie Becker and William 
Graef Becker, the Executors of the last. 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them, duly 
verified. •

And further take notice that after the 
said 28th day of June, 1920, the said Ex- 

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN ecutors will proceed to distribute the
estate of the said deceased amongst thé 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 

PURSUANT to an order of the Su- °/'ly 1° th* c>Lm« ot which they then 
preme Court of Ontario, made In the ®"a11 1*ave haf notice, and that the said 
matter of the Trusts of a certain Trust k*ecutora will not be liable for the said 
Deed, dated the first day of November, eeta-te’ or any »art thereof, to any per- 
A.D. 1916. between John Linden, et ux' *°" °r Per*°n* clalr" the>" «hall
end A. J. R. «now and A. C." Helghlng- ..... . ,
ton, el al, there will be offered for sal* te? nat, qÎarM t°" th * 26Ul dey ol
by public auction with the approbation minnik rpyncfr vVT1 .....of George O. Alcorn, Master-ln-Ordt- M «RAFFRm^KR 
nary, at Toronto, by Charles M. Hen- rw MkOiV uderson, Auctioneer, at hi. salerooms, 128 X c P r ÏÏ Æo M01 '
King Street Beet, In the City ofTQ-^VKH" Bid>” TorolUo"_________ ■
ronto. at twelve o'clock noon on Tuee- NOTICE TO . CREDITORS r-IN THE 
day, the twenty-ninth day of June, 1920, Surrogate Court of the County of York
all and singular that certain parcel or —In tne Matter of the Eitate of Alfred
tract of land and premises situate, ly- Lee, Railroad Conductor, Late of tho 
Ing and being In the City of Toronto, In City of Toronto, In the County of York,
the County of York, being composed of Deceased.
parts of lots three and four and all of ^ .--------
lot five on the north side of Danforth „ Notice is hereby glvon, pursuant to the 
avenue, according to Registered Plan Revls®? Statutes of Ontario, that all per- 
Number 878, and having a frontage on Î?nr'h«h1ll2gajfei Mtat*
and* ^ thre e*-q u a r te r * 1 n ch es “Prom** thV ‘ealrt ab0^ tbe mh^f ^ov^mber ffu"
Unfit of said lot flvS the Sh in rtll *£$£ Ï
being eeventy-slx feet four inches from & Follnsbee, solicitors for th# admin- 
the easterly limit of said Lot Five and Istratrlx, Annie Rebecca Liee, on or be- 
more particularly described In the said fore the 19th day of June, 1930, their 
Trust Deed, which will be produced at names, addresses and descriptions and
the time of sale. The property, will be full statement of their claims and the
Offered for Sale subject to a reserve bid nature of the securities, If any, held 
fixed by the «aid Master. The purchas- by them, and take notice that after the 
er shall pay Un per cent, of his pur- ?Al"1,ri»Ümt’'!*vWiU proceed
cha*e money at the time of . sale to the 
vendors or their solicitor*, and the bal- mco"urt To^he cr^lt ** %SfcSf ja^e notic^'and fthalAh*
court to tne credit of tills matter with- win not b* liable for the . ■ rnt■
°UÎ iTh® v^,llor,, w**1 be re- trlbuted or any part thereof, to any per-
qulred to furnish a registrar s abstract of son or persons of whose claims she shall 
title only, and to produce only such not then have notice,
deeds, copies thereof, or evidence of Dated tht* 10th day of Juris, A.D. 1910.
title, as are In their possession. In Dated this 12th day»of June, A.IX 192ft,
all other respect* the terms and condl- Dated. thislMh day of June. a.D. 1920.
tions of sale .will be the standing con- DAVTDftON A FOLQ1SBOT!.
dltlons of sale of the court, _ , • Wg-i Lumwlen fldg Toronto.

Fqrther particular* may be had from Solicitors for tile Administratrix.
Messrs. Symons, Helghtngton A Shaver.
Solicitors, 36 Toronto street; James R.
Roaf. Esquire, 95 King St. East; A. R.
Hassard. Eaqulre, 17 Queen St. East, 
or Mesera. Ryckmen, Dennison A Fos
ter, U Bay Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
June, AJ>. 1920.

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

' HUNGER STRIKERS OP 1464.

1

martûmadlan Built
fAs0j^^

frSets the ft

By his Solicitor, JAMES 1 
C.P.R, Bldg.; Toronto.«Litesi-’ "-Y . ,

‘V

Inot
.1.

f

\/ /».

.z

$8,201.88
And taka notice that the said Mortga

gee will proceed forthwith to exercise 
Che power* of selling the mortgaged land* 
de*mbed In the sgid mortgage.

Dated et Tordîîto, this 22nd day of 
May. 1920. Ç/j

W1LHTOI MTNft HOWARD MARTTN, 
By her Solicitors and Agents. Ross A 

Holmes ted. 20 East King street, To
ronto.

Jtyle, Beauty 
and Power,t

f / 5
A the City of Toronto.II

I

V

\K(i II m\ mh WxNere. I'
6

u Heard of Bridge Stakes.
\ Dr, Michael Clark considered that the 
I prevlou* speakers were extremely dras- 

■ tic In their references to a falling which 
• was extremely common In human na

ture. He had even heard that the ladle* 
k nf Ottawa Indulged ln^a game called 
I bridge, and that they staked money on 
I It Recently His Majesty the King of 
I England had attended the Derby, and I Dr. Clark hazarded the opinion that hi* 
r majesty had gone In for "a little flutter" 

on the race. Tt was extremely drastic 
to refer to people who attended race 
tracks a* riff-raff. Dr. Clark commend
ed the attitude taken by the prime min
ister toward a delegation which visited 

' him yesterday.
Dr. Edward* (Frontenac) said racing. 

In Ontario bad qrown to an extent dot- 
Jseques Bureau (Three Rivers) dc-

i

m-
x

|

i i

X

While setting the pace in Canadian- 
Built Motor Cars,* the Nsw Oldsmobile 
does not take a back scat in any 
collection of imported 
You come "properly introduced” in 
any society with the new Guan^Un 
Oldsmobile.

In Style, Beauty and Power, this new 

Oldsmobile is-a dslight to the most 
discriminating motorists. -The Eight- 
Cylinder Motor furnishes surplus power 
lor. any emergency»

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

, ,VN0H E 1» hereby given that a bylaw 
\ Jl>l waa liaHscd by the Municipal

ounçii of the Conxiratlon of the Towzi- 
or Y<>j:k. on tho 7th day of June, 
Providing for the inane of deben- 
,0 <hc amount of H40.000, for the 

\ -, nf ""«b'lnK the board of public 
' h”°l trustees of school section No. 15, 

n the Townahlp or York, to ooniplete 
, * "'bool house and purcha*e equipment 

- c *choo,‘l In said section; and that 
"uch bylawfwaa registered In the registry 
.aS, f8r tbe ea*' and west ridings of 
June<"°lUnty °f York' on the 10th day of

dny motion I/o quash »ame.

cars.
FARM FOR- SALE

i ZOO ACRES—CLOSE TO CITY OF 
TORONTO. -

The property contain* two hundred 
scree, more or less. It. la about five 
jh1I*s from the limits of tho City qf 
Toronto, lying abolit one and one-half 
miles 4*41 of the Village of Newton- 
bfook, which."Is on Yonge Street. Nearly 
all the land is cleared and About one 
hundred and fifty acres are available for 
cultivation, the balance /being river bot
tom land, suKable for pasture. A branch 
of tho River Don run* through the pro
perty. A good house, barn and other 
outhousws ore on the premises. This 
would make On excellent stock farm, or 
would be ideal for a city man desiring a 
farm near town. Apply to 

PROI DFOOT, DUNCAN A G1LDAT,
12 Richmond St. East, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Owner.

fl

OLDS MOTOR WORKS of CANADA
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

Limited
' w Hunger-striking Is not the modern de

velopment most people think. In . the 
seventeenth century, Evelyn, the diarist, 
discovered cases and made notes of 
ihefn. "I had the curiosity to visit some 
Quakers here In prison,"• he wrote of a 
visit he made to Ipewlch In July, 1668, a 
new set who Show no respect to any 
men, magistrate or other. . . . One 
of these was said to have fasted twenty 
day»; but another, endeavoring to do th* 
like,, peplahed on the tenth, when h- 
would have eaten, tout could hot.”

or set aside the I 
»ny part thereof, must be 

mod* Wlrhln throe months after the 12th 
®aL June, 1920, the dote of 
publication of this notice, a 
•«made thereafter.

Dated this 12th day of June.

Local Show Rooms: REPUBLIC MOTORS, LTD. 

Several good territories still open for wide-awake dealers.
■ V Tf the first f

i»T caflnHj

v V
1920.

W A. CLARKM. 
Clerk of the Township of York.
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Motor Cars.LINER Dally l'01' word* 1«; Sunday, 2c. Six Daily, one Sun
day (spv ":i consecutive Insertions), vc a word.
dlsp!

iTT TT'I ANOTHER UPTURN 
IN GRAIN PRICES

y

RIORDON FINA1 
PLANS ANNO

jttle f
Semi-

"y. 10c agate line; Sunday. 16c agate line.ADS REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

I BOARD OF TRADE999—

Help Wantei. .Manitoba Wheat (in store Ft William ! 
Mo. 1 nuruiuiii, w.JO.
Mo. - iioruioni, *3,12.
Mu. 2 northern, *3.US.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
Mu. i C.W„, *1.335*
■No. 3 V.W., 31.32-»: 
tixtra Mo. 1 feed, *1.3 3 54.
No. 1 feed, *1.32%.
No. 2 feed, *1.31-».

Mamtoba barley (in Store Ft. William).
No. 3 C. W., *l,vu%.
No. 4 V.W., *1.03, *
Rejected, *l.tij%. 
l-’eeU, *1.«U%.

INMor CANADA, UMIT8D.
1916 COLE, newly painted and In aplen.

did condition,
1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord tlree,

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, seven.passenger; this 
cur Is In flrat-class condition; demon
stration given at any lime.

REO sedan, motor and tlree In splendid
condition.

Pii-,.vi-->-,riRow chassis, make fine 
speeuater. tires good.

MCLAUGHLIN roadster, newly painted, 
l> good tires, motor in splendid runtilne 
orner.

E49 McLAUGHLIN—The motor In this
thes * “ eplentild condition, five good

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent run.
ning order, with six cord tiros, nearly

8IX-CYLINDER, seven.passenger Paige, 
motor in good condition, five tires 
nearly new. ’

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR ÇAR cb.

Properties For Sale.
272, HIGHWAY, *780— High, level

land; good garden soli; convenient to 
radial cars, stores and schools; there is 
a shack on this plot. Why pay high rent 
when you can purchase thl*'.property 
with a deposit of only $50 down a lid 
*7 monthly? Open evenings, 15. T. 
Stephens. Ltd., 133 Victoria'St,

FIVE ACRES, with spring stream, three
acres wooded, *260—Convenient to ra
dial curs; west of Yonge struct and 
Aurora; good garden land; terms. *10 
down and *2 monthly. Open evenings. 
15. T. Stephens; Ltd., 13» Victoria Ht,

2'/s ACRES—Toronto.Hamilton Highway,
«top 82%; nice, dark, sandy loam ; spe
cially adapted for truck farm and poul
try raising; *1 per foot down, balance 
like rent. Hubbs & Hubbs. Limited, 

_134 Victoria St. Office hours, 9 to 9.

e

Mao Wanted to 1161 x
Of New Electric Coni Receipts Likely to In

crease—Heat May Hurt 
Oat Crop.

Big Consolidation of Pulp ^ 
Paper Companies Com- 

pletes Arrangements.
Montreal, June 11—(.Special) 

announced that the issued 
of the Riordon Company, Llndtcd/Suf

i.uoruuii ruip ana *iapei- Com.
company, «r. C 

tiuuy, Udliuuur and iiugnson »nu the controUng ImeLt^L 
uunuei-oga i-iyy ;na “?D, “„
WJU tie *12,4uIvV» of 
awidia of auu». martes), »iu vix/iSs 
tier cent, cumulative us-it 'ÏÏL 
snares; »10,0vv,uw of 7 per *25* 
veruuie seconu preierreu 
42i,vuv,u6u oi common snares lS1 
cot Riordon i-uip and maintains its corporate existence” 
uonas, amounting to lu.uvi uwi*' 
outs tanning ana tne paym^t' 
wall ue assumed by tile new'r™
ItJ preaent issued capital of

per cent, preferred aiuir&a ffîî

company of tlie shares wlüch it rSHsSpfesip
holders 6f the Riordon f*ulD and 1 
o,?I5P^ny these new securitise n Ittd? °m C RJordo“ CorapS^f

The outstanding* SJSTZ ».
n™irK?n,t wd* b® exchanged as an 
possible for now Riordon ComnL,..non, share» on the bSSls 
half shares of new Rlordur, ComV 
each share of Kipawa, coAimoT^ 
new Riordon, common, shares will t 
fore, be distributed and outstandk 
the market In place of the Kipawa 
inon, shares, which will disarms» 
the merging of the Identity ofS* 
pawa Company in the 
Company.

The water powers timber 11 
mill properties of the Edwards 
mow-Hughson Company, will 
chased by a new company to be-1 

t^tineau Company, Limited, 
f11 of its capital stock will be owïï 
^ the new Riordon Company,

There will be no change in the ate. 
(ng status of the Ticonderoga pïï£ 
Company, except that the new BioflZ 
company will become the Immediateem." 
trolling shareholder, owning over SO ee 
cent, of the Tlconderoga capital stag 
and receiving dividends which have b£ 
most substantial in past years thereeiL 

Arrangements have been made «Ht 
Royal Securities Corporation for »! 
purchase by It of eecurlties of the 5 
Riordon Company, the sale of which S 
be used to finance the purchase of fe 

■ various properties involved, supply f»S 
for the increase In capacity of the c3P 
pany's plants and also for the ft* 
extension and development of the 
pertles of the company and it* , 
ildlaries. Of the *10,000,000 of first 
ferred shares of the new Riordon C 
oany, *1,600,000 par value will be 
by the old Riordon Pulp and Paper 
to offset their *1,500,000 of 7 per < 
Preferred shares outstanding. Over 
500,000 of the preferred shares also I 
been sold by Royal Securities to an 
erican syndicate, composed of -'Parkifc 
son and Burr, E. H. Rollings and De* 
and. Coffin and Burr of Boston and N«w 

for distribution in the Uititif 
The balance of the preferS 

shares are now being offered private» 
by Royal Securities.

Subscriptions Received, 3 
subscriptions have already been i*. 

calved by Royal Securities for over *6 
000,000 of the'new preferred shares X 
public Issue is not expected until &W 
June 20, when it Is thought there»® • 
be none of the securities available tor 
public offering.

The new Riordon, first preferrK 
should rank among the soundedt

Wash Cars Beavy and 
With iMOTORSDE LA SALLE PARKING STATION 

101-111 GEORGE STREET, 
CORNER OK DUKE,

♦ B
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

3-phiM, 25-cycle, 550 Tolb, 
either in stock or ready for 
immediate shipment

> Chicago, Juno 11—Altlio absence of
»e ng pressure led to a material upturn 
odny In the value of corn, longs after- 

wards unloaded freely and brought about' 
a reaction. „

The close

OIL STI
WANTED

Smart Youth
imer/can corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 

Shipment.)
No, 3 yellow, *2.4U, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freight*
„ Outside.)
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping PelnU, 
According to freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, *2 to *2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, *1.9* to «2.01
No. 3 winter, per car lot, *1.92 to *1.9*.
No. 1 spring, per car lui, 13.U2 tu *2,08.
No- J epring, per car lot, *1.98 to *2.01.
No. 8 spring, per car lot, *1.95 to *2.01.
v * &A?Sortl,n8 t0 f-eignte Outside).
No. X, $3.

B«j;ley, (According to Freight» Outside). 
Malting, *1.87 to *189,
Buckwheat

AZUf. Tliursd 
ket, the Standa 

Shinto ai| extrem 
I day. The ehar 

1 week had. attira 
'm buying order», 1 
I practically no f 
I ver market wa 
Orally of some fo 
”t.hle upward mo 
- the white metal 

flcatlon after tl 
was no outs tend 
ket, but speculi 
time Is eertalnlj 
listed oil stocki 

In the silvers, 
to the buying ■ 
advanced to - 
which sold up to 
nominally unchn 
were Inactive ai 
temelon was in d 

advancing thé b 
hwnanner. Holllnge 

McIntyre was a 
Yesterday witi 

the oil», and the 
acted from 48 t( 
around 140, 
steady. Eureka, 
dealt in In the v

I
was unsettled at the same 

as yesterday's finish to one cent higher, 
with July *1.74% to *1.74%, and Seplem-
tnMV2^ t0 $1',62%- 0ats Sained l%c 
unr.“h.n«Jn.pr<ivl8,lonB' the outcome was 
Urîir an*®d lower.

of.the demand on which the corn 
market advanced oamo from shorts who 
2SV?nT-r at finding no signs of gen- 
r,fii,W'/enUm8»t, despite apparent 
HKeiinood of somewhat larger receipts 
next week.

t’lantlng was reported as rapidly near
ing completion, with a liberal acreage 
almost assured,

Chances of crop damage from hot wea
ther tended to give Independent strength 
to the oats market.

Provisions were inclined to sag.

No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
1,400 Stock 

660 Stock 
1,400 Stock 

720 Stock 
720 Stock 

1,400 Stock 
720 Stock 

1,000 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 

Stock 
720 Stock

0
TO LEARN THE MAILING.

Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m.

8
2

11
8House* for Sade.

179 JARVIS street, roorfMng house, 11
rooms and contents; reasonable terms 

_ Apply Box 54, World._____  _______

4
2
1i

Boy Wanted
For Night 
Office Work

i

Stanley <& Booting 
Beaver Deniers

i i Farms for Sale. (According to Freights 
Outside),

No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, *2.2(1 to *2.26. '
Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bag*,, 

Government standard, *14.85, Tbront) 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags. Prompt 
_ Shipment).
Government standard, *13.26, nominal 

Mohtroal; nominal, Toronto. '
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included),
“fap. per ton, «54; shorts, per ton Ml- 

good feed flour, per b«. «STS to *4. ’
XT^ . Hay (Track Toronto).

•No. 1. per ton. *30 ; mixed, par ton, *25.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lota, per ton, *16 to *17.
‘ „ . Farmer*’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, (nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3. Seminal.
Oataî^Nomlnai.*' and feed' nomJna1'
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, 

nominal.

$0500 Cash Secures 
250-Acre Farm, WithIf! t

720
75E*?dE*™j£AL °FFERS ln care

MAXWELL TOURING, 1919, perfect
nnhütüf ordci’ 4 new tlree and newly 

M&vuueei’ ,an «fPeciaHy good buy..SE»TT°,r;s IMS. sis
«“I'M1, “k” m-M

T'^?nF,0RD one-Jon’ wornrfdrlve trucks, 
1919, Just overhauled; 
and one for *725.00.

SEE THESE before you buy,

18 CATTLE. 3 HORSES, hogs, tools; 178 
acres Ullage, remainder «prlng-waterej 
pasluro, wood, 160 fruit trees, 10-room 
house, running water, maple shade, 80- 
ft. baeement barn, running water, other 
fine buildings; everything *7,500, only 
*1600 cash, balance easy terms. Details 
page 24, St rout’s Big Illustrated Catalog 
Farm Bargains, 13 Slate*. Write for free 
copy SI rout Farm Agency, 4K„ Main 
Arcade. Buffalo, N.Y.

HOW IS THE time to select a fruit
fti'in. I have them listed from 5 to 
Jo acres, all going concerns. Bank 
reference. J. s. Boothman, selling 
««rent. Box 261, Burlington, Ont., phone

Phone:
Motor Department, AdeL 20

The A.R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY CO. Ltd.

«4 amt M 
West Front St,

TOROIfTO

CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
*5iSF’ r«P°rt the following prices on 

the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

210% 207% 210% 206 
191% 188 190% 186%

176% 171% 174% 174%
163% 160% 162% 161%

APPLY EDITORIAL OFFICE, 
TORONTO WORLD, AFTER

NOON OR EVENING.
Ry

fill July ... 208% 
Sept. ... 190%

Corn—
July ... 174% 
Sept. ...

Oats—
July ... 102% 
Sept. ...

Pork—
July ... 34.40 
Sept. ... 36.45 
v Lard—
July ...
Sept. ...

Ribs—
July ... 18.36 
Sept. ... 19.20

Salesmen Wanted.
~ SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 

full particulars. Earn *2,000 to *10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l. Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 168, Chicago.

Wo for *896.00,ii ;
r '

PI 135 King St. E.
___________M 3016. « .

Spare Parts

an162

By»! 106 101% 104% 102%» S3 85 82% 84% 83%II , RESULTS AT 
INTERES

Rooms and Board. 34.50
35.76

; "34.40
36.46

34.60
36.76

34.30
3Ç.70

20.90
31.82

STOCK SALESMEN wanted for «ood
Canadian oil proposition, 
prospects. Liberal commissions. City 
or provincial territory. R. McLelland, 
*1 Victoria St. See Mr; Dlgby.

FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars.
Your old. broken or worn Darts re

sHghtly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

D’ ■"/where In Canada.
motto?0*08 °r r0fUnd ln ful1' our [ EGG MARKETS.

8te«T,8 £U,J°, SALVAGE Part Supply, ! a,01?*"8” June 11—(Dominion TAve 
_923-31 Dufferln St. *r' Stock Branch.)—The egg situation In
FORD MAGNETOS re-charged S3- test w*thout any appreciable chanse ln

assibS s?—* "ss esi„irv;s;: i «———————------—----------------_______ England, dated today, states that ihe home-grown strawberries arrived yester-
Be5*KEy ?EL.L8 THEM—Reliable used there la Ann, Irish Jobbing at 28 da^ mostly selling at 45c, eomo going

ket* trucks, all types. Sale Mar- n®a peI' ten dozen. Danish are In as low as 26c per box, while the shin
KC4 46.Carlton street. *uer* | better supply and the sale la brlak, she- ment from t », » «hip-

_______   teens costing 28 Landed. English are ment Irom J- Taylor of Beamsvi'la to
AUTO SPüîïINOS moving at 31. The cable further staves Whlte & Co-. Limited, topped the

TEMME AUTOimmi t . , ‘ïat the British Importers would like ket at 48 per box..ÆkS'1r ¥M«%’5KÆ,ïï,s;rîs,.JCOZENVïedMAYNARD. « lnd , Wood flr8te B3C' Be°°nd8 <4°
St. Phone North 2166. Wood 1

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; ingle, 
wood. 295 JarvU street; central, heat
ing; phone.

tiplendld f mixed and newclover,
straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

20.80
21.82

20.87
21.82

18.40
19.27

20.80
21.77

20.82
21.80 ; The results o; 

*^»oHdated» ~ -r
Legal Cards. may

portant ln conn 
lar-Adatr.
Joins the former

18.36
19.17

18.37
19.20

18.87 , 
10.22 ïfæ to vrRnof watermelons, selling at 

to *1JS0 each; new potatoes at 114KeLÆtuéf ÎÎ ?,'6° P*Æ Cat^dl’an
lettuce at *1 per dozen; hothouse 

tomatoes at 60c par lb.; lemons at *5.00
Man»,: w kk1? Y ,3 M per hamper. Manser-VVebb had a shipment of Cana

dian strawberries from Edgar Kearns of 
Freeman, which sold at 46c per box- a 
car Valencia oranges at *6.50 to °*7 60 
a*1 km' ^al- *™pefruit at *4.60; lemons 
tir« 7° w per ca*«-' asparagus at 
«î per doz P6r U"qUart’ new b“ta at 

tnJn? t-ongo Frulf>Co., had oranges sell-
^tg.at505 c°al,7*IîeitrCaee; Meealna lemons 
tomato*, ^ l M ,fer caee: hothouse 
tomatoes at {Oc Per lb.; new potatoes at

.Tiiir,? K«" « 
«•sr;2 ft.tt'n.tsfxtirif85c. per dozen; carrots at *2.60 to *3
«Ab.f î!? tr1® to t4 per hamper; 
grapefruit at *6; oranges at *6 to *7 50
■"djemons at *6 to *6 per case. ' ’ 
—T-.’ 8’ S|mpi°n had two cars new 
potatoes, selling at *14 per bbl • Cal 
apricots, selling at *6.50 per 4-basket 
orate; cantaloupes at *12 per case-
orange* t0 *7 per casB: "unklst
oranges at *6.60 per case; lemons at *5.50
to *6 per case; Cal. grapefruit at *5 to 
*6.50 per case.
atD«ôWS,c°?‘^!,llott had asparagus selling 
5Ls2't2».t0 23 per H-dt- basket; Canadian 
head lettuce at «1.50 to *2 per case; hot
house cucumbers at *2 to *3 per Joz.’ 
?abtbaF® at *4.76 per crate; oranges at 85 
to *7.50; grapefruit at *7 per case.

,,îh.had ,Florlda tomatoes, sell- 
«xn6,1 *12 t0 .*n per crate: beans at 
JZ.60 to *3, and carrots at *2 to *3 per 
hamper; Cal. grapefruit at *4 to *6 per 
case; oranges at *6 to «7 per case; new 
potatoes at, *13 to *16 per bbl.; cabbage 
at *5 per crate; onions at *3 to *3i60 per 
crate; Canadian strawberries

Articles for Sale.f■ *I,^,K1I:N'2|E £ g°kl»On, larristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 36 Bay street. ___________ .

MESSRS. RAYMOND, ROS8 A. ARDAGH, 
Barristers and Solicitors, beg to an
nounce the dissolution of tnelr part
nership on tills date by .expiration of 
the term. Meysre. W. B. Raymond, B. 
Holford Ardagh and H. Stanley Hons- 
berger have formed a partnership, and 
will continue the practice of the pro
fession at the above-named address, 
under the name of Raymond, Ardagh 
& Honsberger. Mr. D. C. Ross will 
continue hie professional practice at 
the same address. 406 Temple Bulld- 
ing, Toronto. Canada, June 1st, 1920

The
4 WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
OFFICE DESKS and equipment always

on hand. 
street east.

FOR SALE—Air compressor and tank.
This Is a garage outfit and in good 
condition. Cooley’s, 687 King Street 
East, Hamilton, Ont.

B. Page & Co., 163 King
on the ba.me vei 
IUIM)Ie vein show 
folds. There is < 
try rock on the < 
Part of the out 
weathered away 
of the vein cann 
its mere surface 
Was&pika Consol 
tne Rlhble shawl 
feet. It has, iho 
to have a width i 
200-foot level, q 
that the vein on 
algo show great ■ 
unusual length a 

^'early defined 
also ln tihe bread 
able fact that 
Champion reef 4 
the only instance 
Ing now known, 
that folding meai

;

!
'

BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and 
slightly u6ed styles. Special Induce
ments, easy term* and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 161 King 
west.

Irc •
s=

i; Articles Wanted. mar*

<# Live Birds.
HOPE'S—Canada’» Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 108 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

WANTED—Old fence rails. Phone Qer. li(s The first car of water-
..... rr 7™.=.»,.. |%5Ijlï W 3

two loads, 1330 to 1446 pounds; prime dlan head at 40c to 76c per dozen some 
steers, *17; top yearUngs, *16.60; bulk, extra fine bringing *L trtlle Canadian 

"6 ebt’ to *16.66; cows and Boston head ranged from *2.6(1 to *4
heifers, uneven; bulk, 26c lower; some ’
sales 60c lower; maximum cows declining 
most; bulls and stockérs steady; calves,
25c higher with bulk *14 to *14.76.

Hogs—Receipts 2500. Best grades ad
vancing most; top. <*15.26; bulk, light and 
light butchers, *14,90 to *16.16; bulk. 260 
pounds and over, *14.30 to *14.80; pigs, 
steady ip strong, with bulk, *11.25 to 
*12.26. V v

Sheep—Receipts 8000; bulk receipts di
rect to packers, asking mostly 26c high
er; best shorn lambs, *1660; bulk. «12 
to *16.25; choice native springers, *17.60; 
others, «16 to *17.26; choice ewes, *8.60 
to *8.60.

889.
\Business Opportunities.

$3—Ford Magnetos—$3
RE-CHARGED MAKES magneto eoual

to new ; increases power; gives vsrv 
hot spark and stronger lighte- we test 
your magneto free; Job dkne whTle 
wait. Main 6159. 461 Gerrard E.

i SALE—U
r bustnf

p.to-date grocery and but- 
nese, including buildings.

Chicago,POR
cher
stock end fixtures. Doing a business 
now between forty and fifty thousand 

Price, *21,000. Cen- 
J. 8. Boothman, Box

JuneMedical. the leaf 
the Cana-

' DR. REEVE specie.Izes in affection* ot 
skin and nerves., dyspepsia, sciatica 
end rheumatism. 18 Carltun St.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALlfct, OI8EÂ8ÏS 
East*n' P ** and fl,tula’ 38 Garrard

i ’dollars yearly, 
trally located.
261, Burlington, Ont,

ill
tutu peryou CHiSC,

MoWllllam A Everlet, Limited bad a 
watarmelons, large sizes selling 

at *1.75 each; Canadian beets at 90c to 
*1 per dozen bunches ; Boston head let-
head Hi t*i3tu,°tt0to*4 peb caee: Canadian 
head at *1.60 to *2 per case, leaf at 20c to
30c per dozen; green onions at 40c to 
46c per dozen; rhubarb at 30c to 35c per 
dozen; carrots at *3 per hamper; new 
£?^EeVv *U to„ 815 Per bbl.; parsley 

£ÜC t0 2L Per, dozen ; spinach at 30c 
to 50c per buehel. x

A. A. McKinnon had a. car of pota
toes selling at «6.75 to «7 per bag; beans, 
beets and carrots at *2.76 to *3 per ham
per. onions at *2.60 per crate.

®P*"ee had asparagus selling at 
$2.7o to *3 per 11-qt. basket; Canadian 
head lettuce at 40c to 76c per dozen; box 
beets and carrots at *3 to *3.26 per ham
per, onions at «3 to «3.50 per crate ; 
tat9?® a5„ 88-S0 to *7 per bag; 
at «6 to *7 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had two core 
new potatoes, No. l’s selling at *17 No 
2’s at *15 and No. 3’s at *12 per bbl.; a 

at ,6’50 to 87-60 Per case; 
lemons at *6 per case; onions at *2.26
per*bag Pei" crate ’ oId potatoes at *6.75

York,
States.j«| !

Ill
•vfc PEACE RIVE! 

REPOR
BARTON’S
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
toeLEOD, 

lHS1 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
•WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 

1 PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

Marriage Licenses.- ST0CK of all standard makes

««.SSST'SS;
OPEN evenlAfls.

BARTON LlMlTPn

KA7'?*raiî"ï?:6sY{T7

Peace River Pel 
issued progress i 

^eeays dn part^ N> 
i enln tendent repor 

* commenced c,pq.n 
Ü superintendent’s l

I. PRUCTDK » weuaing rings and lloensea Open evenings. 2b" Yonge,MKiâi
K ( I I p!

Money to Loan.:Xjb
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 

1(1 King west t *80,000 TO LEND at 6I 'I
) ■ment preferred etocke In Canada. They E warehouse, cook-1 

jank equally with the original lira» tl .M, houses are al«h 
11,500,000 of Riordon Pulp and Paw
Company, 7 per cent, preferred share*, w***
which are quoted on the Montreal Hi- ■ J ea°e River Petrc 
change at 97 to 98. They will have b*- | In* ' operations In 
hind them the full market value of th*
present Riordon Paper,. enmmon, snd ■ No 2 Well i. Kdpawa. common, which, taken togedtar, I (below ji., {L J, 
have a market value of approximate» H ,ar Ie“tn„d
*16.000.000. plus the'added equity of th» B twenty-five miles 
Edwards and Qilmour-Hughson pre- » '®aoe River Tow

Kl Chiropractors.
Peace River Petro 
ing operations In 
country.

Patents.DR. DOXBEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 
Building. Yonge. corner Shuter. Lady 
attendant

Épi
at 45c perFRUITS and VEGETABLES Wheleeale" Fruits.

per^box*—We,tern vVlneeage, *6 to *6.50
Apricots—Cal., *6 per 4-basket crate. 
Bananas—10c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Cal., 

case.
Cherries—California, *4.50

case.
Grapefruit—Florida, *6 to *9 per case

*h'aiJ8ornla' 88’8® to 16-50 per case; (3 pet- 
half case. 1

Lemons— Messina. *4.50 per case- 
Verdllll, *6.60 to *6 per caae; California! 
*5 to $6 per case.

Oranges—Navels. (4.50 to *7 per case- 
to «7n5Côa8perndas“edlterranean 8weeta’ 88

8Æ sr„.
Strawberries—Imported. 50c to 52o per box; Canadian, 26c to 48c per box P 
Tomatoes-Hothouse. No. l’s, 60c 1er 

lb,, No. 2 e, 40c per lb.; Florldas, *9 eo 
*12 per six-basket crate.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A C0., neao 

flcea and courts.

po-
X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 

radiographic work, locating cause ol 
trouble.________________________________

oranges

Both Imported and Domestic. Full Lines carried at all times. 
»We solicit correspondence from out-of-town customers. 

Price List will be mailed upon application.

Edwards and Gllmour-Hugheon pre-
pertles and the Bronson properties. / 's.’E being erected an

chêne ry Installed i 
wo expect will be 

klxty days. 
We have Just reci 
port and “Liog” 0l 
Victory Oil Co., 
eneouirsiging, rh

■ Llmilted. 1h drlllln
■ and win pay Pea, 

Limited 12 1-2 pc; 
gae produced In e

112, *14 and *16 per 

to (6.60 per
Chiropractic Specialists.m Personal.I I

PAPERS ARE AGAIN J 
MONTREAL FEATURE

J PR,EJTY- bright baby girl, two ÿëâri 
old, for adoption. Apply Box 7, Toron- 

. to World, Hamilton.
Iff PR, F. H. SECRETAN, graduate epeclal- 

1st; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bast, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8648.

Hi McWILLIAM Î1VERIST, Ltd.W Peters-Duncan. Limited, had two cars

grapefruit, "’Moonkfut.” at *4.60 to *5 
per case; Cal. cantaloupes at M3 per 
case; oranges at *5.50 to *7.60 per case: 
■Pb'e* aV4? „P«r box: Canadian htod 

.a*5?1,2° to 81,83 per case: leaf 
at 20c to 80c per doz. ; garlic at 40c per
lbVA,Te.xa?.°2tonB at 82 83 to *3 per crate.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a oar 
of flne Florida grapefruit (the last 
of the season), selling at *6 to *9 per 

. «se; two «are Valencia oranre*. Glen 
Rosa and Red Fox, at *6 to 17.60 per 
case; Cal. charrie» at *6 per caA; Cana
dian head lettuce at (2 per case; new 
Potatoes at 116 to *16.50 per bbl.: onions 
at *2.75 to *8 per crate; radishes at 45c 
per dozen; lemons at *6 to *6.50 per 
case; apples at *5.60 per box.

White 4 Co., Limited, had a car of No, 
2 new potato»» selling at *14 per bbl.; 
home-grown >etrawberrlee at 26c to '48e 
per box; hot-house tomatoes at 50c anil 
40c pet lb.; hot-houso cucumbers at *2.75 
to $3 per 11-qt basket: Boston head 
lettuce at *2.50 to *4 per box; Canadian 
head at *1 to *1.50 per case; Cal. cher
ries at 34.50 to *5.50 per case; Florida 
grapefruit at *5 to *5.50 per case; green 
peppers at *4 per 4-basket crate ; nsiiar- 
a*t? at 82 83 t« 88 per 11-qt. basket; 
radishes at 30c per dozen. x

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited.

25-27 Church St. 
, Main 5991-5992i For

Printing.MP
i’Ki Established 1876.PRICE TICKET8, fifty cents 

phone Barnard' 48 OaslngtomDancing.I per nun-
Telo-

I'll-:
iil'

illS ;| ^
»'"• * '' 'i*Ii"

A
Riordon Attains Highest 

Price on Record—Bromp- v 
ton Swings Irregularly,

IAr. And mrs. s. titchener smith,
, representative American Dancing Mas- 
, ter»1 Association. Two private studios. 
, Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 

Telephone Gerrard :tiree-nlne. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

Scrap Iron and Metals.f.

D. SPENCE12 C0LKSTREET
Would appreciate consignments of LOCAL FRUITS, 

and will give same his personal supervision.

MORE S’
TO Hi

Dentistry.1 Montreal, June 11.—Today’s tradln* 41 ■ Hoi linger Cons
the local stock exchange was charaetse I ahead wl.th lzed by strength and activity In the eerir I M 1 ^r*d„d®d 
morning thansactlons and a tendency #, 1 ln *
mark time, ln the afternoon. The papëü on Tuesd
Issues monopolized trading, with Bromp- ' ■ 18 a tamps 1
ton, Abltibl, Riordon. Spanish Rlrr ■ service within a 
and Laurentlde in the order namsA^I bring» the milling 
There was also heavy dealing ln Nation*,1 ■ «tamps and an «1 
al Breweries with a turnover 'of HU I , ball ml)| with to'nn 
shares—next to Brompton, the largidif* 2,000 tons dally

Riordon passed the 200 mark, uffii IteaL a P,g ™lllFU
back to 198% and closed at 200%, a net 1W a operations tub 
gain of 1% points as well as a hew 
high.

Brompton broke sharply to 139, nest
ed to 135%, end closed at 13?$, a net 
loss of 2% points. Abltibl also’ had » 
break as low as 77% after openlM at 
82, and then rallied to a close at il. 
down % point. Laurentlde was down a 
point at 107, and Spanish River eon- —. —^
tinned steady between 102 and 191%, 1 4L ,
closing at 103%. I ^OiU^

Breweries was strong after easing 1» 1 — _
—, closing at 67. The remainder ef th* I Dnfl|||fc||kS» 
list showed little change. Total trad* I | fllJvINI.P 
injr; Listed, 80,177, and war bonds, HP § daVI IllwL

OIL, OIL, OIL
*■£ îïï^«c”Sfii""“T.SLa”'®

Æ,.Æ«a“
Beane—Dried, white, hand-picked. *8 

per hTmpcrgre<în and Wa,> 82’78 to 83 83

crataeb age~83 Per bb,'; 84 t0 88 Per

h$£!*-NeM2-15 to ,s'25 per

Cucumbers—Leamington, *8 to *3 26
“"dt- basket for No, l’s; *2.60 for 

hampe* ’ out*lde'8TOWn- 88 to (5 per

, H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment i.d

DR. KNIGHT, Exodentia Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. POTATOESMotor Cars.

:• 11
FOR SALE—Hudson Six touring, tire* all

good, two spare, in first-class condi- 
t1on. Phone Park.'2878

if4ffil
='i« #t
m "S

CABBAGE ONIONS
a. a. McKinnon 3Mi/opborn!st' ^sâ10________________ 305y2 Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.i.
FORD MAGNETOS recharged;

teed; magnetos tested free.
Garage. 135 Konccsva'les Ave. 

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumbcr- 
land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories 
Phone North 3777.

guaran-
GrosslCpECIAL PRICE on Eiectrloai Fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 ïunge 
Street. Entrance, Nu. 1 Alice Street 
Phone Adelaide 4428.t

gnadE SL5mCAR OF WATERMELONS
CAR OF ORANGES

114 Herbalists. OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
, Alver’e Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 

dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

Onlona—Texas Bermudas, *2.25 to *3.50 
per crate; Egyptian. $9 per sâck. 

Pfiraley—*1.50 to 32 per 11-qt. basket.
Florirt«t«etr<>,1d' 85'®3 t0 87 per bag; new 
r ioria<as, No. l*a, $t7; No 2's $14 to $16*
No. 3’S, *12 per bbl. ’

t0„.43c per doz. bunchee. Spinach—50c to 76c par bushel 
Watercress—an- to »l p_er_doz. hunches.

iëè, Arr^n??a?yF NEW POTATOES HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.i -x. j _______________
ALC TIRE REPAIRSü epeclal lata; prices right CUnlted° Stoam 

Vulcanizing, 603 Yorige, Toronto
^ > The Ontario Produce Co. 1S09 Royal Bank BnIMIne. 

Telephone»! Adelaide 4087, 4688 
Buyers of PBA8, GRAIN and SHEDS. 

Send Sample*.

64 COLBORNE STREET. 
Main 6372. ito 66

10 Y*«r, 6 Per

THE GUMPS—COLD COFFEE WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Winnipeg, June 11.—Dayllght-wivla* 
was adopted by the members ot the Wla- 
nipeg Grain Exchange today. From M»ny 
day, June 14, to Oct 20, the trading flow 
will be open an hour earlier. The new 
hours will be from 8.80 to 11.18, ».»” 
except on Saturdays, when the close w® 
be 11 a.m. ,

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET-

East Buffalo, V. Y» June 11.—Cattle- 
Receipts- 276; strong. Calvea—BeeeWFf 
2000, ateGdy, *6 to *18

Hog*—Receipts 3200, good; 26c 81866! 
heavy, *14.60 to *15,26: mixed and reni
er», $16.90 to *18; light, *14 to $15* tUk 
$13.60; roughs, *13 to *12.26; stags, V 
to *3.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1*00; BJff 
60c lower. Lambs $14 to *30; feilLPti 
yearling*, *8 to *17.60; we 
310.50; ewes, *8 to *3.80;
*9.60 to *10.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg, June 11__Receipts, 1M \

tie and 90 hogs. Trading wa* ax tree 
quiet, with quotations holding »te 
Choice butcher steers quoted at Jb 
*16; fair to good, *10 to *18. 
ranged from 111 to *13.80 for be* 
male», with 18.80 to 111 for fair to 
quality. Bidding was dteady for 
«electa, fed and watered, were 4*1^25

■___ -. r •• x.
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The war has taught Us the i
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PAGE THIRTEENA
GET-RICH-QUICK PRINCIPLE

OUNCED One of the anomalie* of the 
securities 

actual Investment 
non-

liMOTHe . $250,000 ■$£
SHOWN BY STEEL I consolidated producing & refining
HHMki CORPORATION UiArV-:

present dealings tin
in -which
stocks are Ignored and 
dividend issues are bid up to 
absurd prices was pointed 
to The World yesterday by a 
Toronto broker. The case cited 
was Sherwin-Williams 
mon which sold at Montreal on 
Thursday at 106, an advance of 
36 points almost between ealee. 
The company, the broker said, 
was doing well as he was In 
close knowledgfe of their busi
ness, but some itlme ago the 
directors refused to declare even 
a 5 per cent, dividend as they 
preferred to husband the 
pany’s resources. "Here," he 
said, “is a common stock with
out dividend selling above pat 
while the 7 per cent, preferred 
can be bought at 90. Of course, 
it is the result of the present 
erratic speculation, but it will 
be changed one of these days 
to the detriment of those who 
are now gambling on the get.
2?„h\q«n!nk prlnc,I’le- And Sher
win-Williams is only one of 
many elmliar instances 
might be cited.”

importance of preparedness

U
warning—are

°f Pulp and 

‘ies Com. 
foments.

out
Beavy and Trethewey Advance 

With Another Rise in 

Bar Silver.

, OIL STOCKS EASIER

\Steel Corporations Sells Dovtyi 
Two Points on Toronto 

Exchange.

RIORDON HOLDS STRONG
^Papers and sugar were given quiet

er sessions yesterday on both Oan- 
Mieh exchanges, and ruSm the trend
of "ST,**** 88 'tho a ûtlr amount 
Î", pr®*U taking was being extracted 
when the opportunity offered.
7 °^ï0 Bt0ck exchange market dif
fered -In no essential from that of

Ask. Bid. pr8Xlo,ua day«- The oldest and
? Bid. most widely distributed issues flad

*1% on rJvnillenCy,A and ln 08-88 were lower 
17 nrd^r8te 88lUn»- Brasilian

was Just steady and Steel Corpona- 
30Î4 ^‘on burned weaker and sold down to 
5 84\ The two other merger Issues were

.■■■ Jtuiet without change. Porto Rico re- 
il4S *4ned ita support and kept dose to

8 “I® 60 mark, the high established in
4, Thursday. The two listed ipapers

100 ^.1°rd°n aad Spanish River, were
187 Readier than the others, and not rs- 

7 actionary, the former retaining Its 
hiffh price of 202 Ait the <?lose. The

is .I?8rk®V 88 a w,hole 'had less breadth 
is than those earlier In the week, and 

showed no response to fair sized rally 
on Wall Street. Easier money condt- 
-lons locally are understood to be due 

H private loans rather than the banks,
. but no large sums are available.

1% SHIPMENT OF BULLION

IS MADE BY COBALT

Coin-

Convertible 8% Gold Coupon Bonds
D-*A January a, 1030. Due January 1, i960.

dlSfatfl?jinïaryc1t11nd My 1 in New York, without

ÎJmlnltinne se«ASlate Taxcs- Coupon Bonds in de
nominations Si00, S500, Si,ooo, redeemable as a whole orinvp‘«i^hZi"iir.Ued i!Üer“l option oK^ptration

I Convertible at.option of holder 
at any time on or before January l, 1921. at ratio of ton 
shares in stock for each S100 pa> vilue in Bonds 

Subscriptions received prior to June 21st will receive 50%

,,,h ».
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897 i
•iAfter Thursday's rather active mar-
*I ket, the Standard Stock Exchange ran 

lalnto an extremely dull session yeeter- 
wTday. The sharp break early in the 
I week had attracted quite a volume of 
If buying orders, but yesterday there was 
I practically no follow-up. The bar sll- 
I ver market was quoted at a further 

VCrally of some four cents an ounce, but 
'this upward movement tn the price of 
the white metal Is accepted as a recti
fication after the big decline. There 
was no outstanding featurs to the mar
ket, but speculative Interest for the 
time Is certainly veering to the newly- 
listed oil stocks.

In the slivers, the only real response 
to the buying was tn Beaver, which 
advanced to 40%, and Trethewey, 
which sold up to 29%. The others were 
nominally unchanged. The gold stocks 
were Inactive and steady. Dome Ex
tension was in demand, but buyers are 

advancing the bid in a decidedly slow 
aSnanner. Holllnger was unchanged, and 
McIntyre was a point lower.

Yesterday witnessed less activity In 
the oils, and the newly-listed Ajax re
acted from 46 to 42. Petrol was Arm 
around 140, and Vacuum wan also 
steady. Eureka, tho not yet listed, was 
dealt in in the vicinity of 40.

r
1«h

Record of Yesterday’s Markets!com-

TheTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

Standard stock exchange.
ieev-

Gold—
Atlas ...........
Apex .............
fo*ton Creek ...............
Davidson Gold Mines.
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake .:....
Uold Reef i.‘ 
Holllnger Con.
Hunton......................
Keora ..........................
Kirkland Lake . . 
lake Shore .t..
McIntyre ................

«1 Moneta 81 Newray
Hattie ........... .

sa socc' v- * n. t.';;;;;;
102% 102 Porcupine Crown ..........

85 Porcupine Imperial.........
129% 128 Pofcupiije Tisdale .....

Preston ........................
60 £*u«™cher Gold Mines
93 ,£«ck-Hughex .........

3.00 2.90 1 hompeon-Krlet '..
28% 25% West Dome Consol,

Wasapika .................
West Tree ...............

Silver—
n.25 io.9o éSST.:.v.ï

Beaver
63 Chambera-Ferland 

Crown Reserve ...
15 Foster .................

Gifford ...... .....
36 Hargrave ............. ..

La Rose ...................
68% 66% McKln.-Dur.-Savage

161 189 Mining Corp.................
98 Ophir .. ............................
70 Peterson Lake ....

Provincial ...........
4 RIght-of-Way .....

29 Stiver Leaf ...............
10.50 10.00 Tlmiskaming .............

61 Trethewey .....................
34 White Reserve ......

... York Ont.....................
122 Hudson Bay ............

Vacuum Gas .........
Rockwood Oil ....
Petrol ........................

„ Ajax .............................
27 Sliver, 92c.

Total sales, 56,800.
.... Ex-dlv.—Lake Shore, 2 p.c.

Ames-Holden prof..........
Atlantic Sugar coin...

do. preferred.............
Barcelona .......................
Brazilian T„ L. & P..
B, C. Fishing .................
Bell Telephone .............
Burt F. N. ■

57 57
- 117 116 I2140v.

Canadian American Securities Corporation, Limited
Licensed Brokers,

5%
7044 ...

49 21
ioù 6that 21 Manning Arcade, 24 King St. W. TORONTO, ONT.

Journey* ThrtSJaif tX *ISd ** entlt,8d- "A Lriti.

com.. 
ao. preferred ,.

Canada Bread __ 
do. preferred ..

C. Car & F. Co..
do. preferred ..

Canada Cement 
do. preferred ..

Can. Fds. & l<'gs,...
Can, S. S. Lines com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen, Electric ..
Can. Loco. pref..
C. P. R.....................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com.. 

do. preferred .
Co» lug a* ................
Cons. Smelters .,
Consumers’ Gas 
Crown Reserve ..
Brow's Nest ...............
Detroit United .........
Dome ..............................
Dominion Cannere ,.

do. preferred ........
In- Dominion Steel Corp 

Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose .......................
Slackay common ...

do. .preferred .....
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred .
Monarch common 

do. preferred ..
N. Steel Car 

do. preferred .,
Niplssing Mines .
N. 8. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred ..
Penmans common ............... 124
Port Hope San. com 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Prov. Paper com....
Quebec L., H. & P............... 28
Ulordon common
Rogers common gg

do. preferred ..................... 98
Russell M. C. com................. SO

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer-Massey .............

do. preferred .............
Spanish River com....

do. preferred .............
Steel of Canada com..

do. preferred .............
Toronto Railway ..... 
Tucketts common ........ 55
Twin City com......................   ...
Western Canada Flour........130
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks—
Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ...........
Merchants ....
Molsons ...........
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia ..
Royal.................
Standard ......
Toronto ...........
Union

Loan, Trust, Etc.-
Canada Landed .........

T-nr—----- Canada Permanent .TRETHEWAY MAKES Colonial Investment
AMnrurn ____ Hamilton ProvidentANOTHER ORE SHIPMENT Huron & Erle ...........

______ Landed Banking
The . 1 London & Canadian

onrt in3,^.h^-y:C!ot,ak made Ms sec- National Trust .........
ond important shipment of silver on Ontario Loan ...........
Thursday from the Castle property at mdo' J° »•=• Paid.... 
Gowganda, according to ad-rtc*1^1 Jf"- O6"- Trusts ....

ST£S“6“^ •••••
noi nH. ^ w®* road» up of 21 Canada Bread .............
pounds of metal and despatched to Canada S. S. Lines..,.
smelting company at Cobalt Can. Locomotive ..........

It is also said the company ha* a gominlon Oanncra 
total of 360 bags of remarkably rich fl6ctrio Develop..................... 91
re^dy^shli^em6 PMI>6rty Por^'mcô‘Rys.'I"
th» LÎ^.L hP^e t,’ hloh cam® Prov. of Ontario ...
the development along the main vein Quebec L., H. & P., 
at a depth of 100 feet, as well as from Rio Janeiro, 1st ....
recent sinking operations on the Of- Sterling Coal .............
fice vein, an entirely separate ore ®a0 fau,° ...................
body whereon wonderful reports are steri Co ÔFcanad; 
coming as being recorded as depth to w^ Loan .
attained. The shipment "of metallic® War Loan, 1981........
weighed approximately 2.960 ounces. War Loan, 1937 ....

-A Victory Loan, 1922 .
r%n.VER. victory Loan, 1923 .

Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 193,3 .
Victory Loan, ”1937 .

94. 3%92%
.6.6094

com 20 824% i19% 18%86 SO

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SHOW STRENGTH

67 5* • 48 k99 101 Aiwnurawf BLANK.

BncloHd please And I........... ,.r
Producing * Retintng Corporation i% Ôonverttbié Geld Bonde Con*®1ldated 

It 1$ imd«r$tood *h*t with at «ha.ll be ilMinl and non-arsewWble stock free. «wed

66%com 60 . 188 i94 s
230 6 ............

33 * 20-73%74% 683 19
f • 26% ■ *»% Benue in fun paid i87Steels, Equipments, Oils, Mo

tors and Accessories' Are 
Market Leaders.

1Ki nates. %»».v NAME1106 2
ll

• 1% ADDRESS ..........
'96

' 6%

disappear with 
tity of the la-

U«w Riordon

•ber llmhs and t 
1 wards and Gil- 
• will bs p\u. 
■ny to be' catted

npany.

140 l!
RESULTS at wasapika 

INTEREST MILLER-ADAIR
«% 16

...6 6
*21%

Price* wee unmistakably irowa^d from 

Interest again centred In eo-cilled

ia wiKjrMsr1 s

Ventures comprised Oni- 
c bje> Lackawanna, Replogle, Bethlehem 
and Vanadium Steels, Republic 'Irm? 
Î5a,rye*tec. Chicago. Pneumatic Tool' 
ker aîê«i^COm£rtlv?' Haake11 and Bar- 
can piûroUMrnk,nd Pan-Ameri- 

VT-8™8', Studebaker and Chan- 
dler Motors, Industrial Alcohol, Amerl- 
can Linseed, American Woolen, Sumatra
toMÂ" 8t0ree and ynttod SUtS

23
.... 66

105 Keep 
Posted !

CURB
STOCKS

f
• 3 . Cobalt, June 11.—One shipment of 

bullion was made from the Cobalt camp 
Mining Corporation send tria2JL2 cpntainlng m233.43 fS5

ounces of silver. • The ore shipments^ei?7oe^carflM,co,ntfinlnf •MBSt 
witte po^r&x.^;^8
85'39LPA°^nd8: Mining Corporation* on* 
car, 65,077 pounds, and Dominion Reduc
tion one car,'60,000 pounds,

NEW YORK STOCKS.

., A L. Hudson and Co. report fluctua.
th? New York Stock Exchange yeetérday wlthtoui sale* as foSowa*

Allis-C ?sP m,h Low Clo»« Sales
Beet Sugar.'.' 91 'èi% n Hi ®°0 
Bosch M. .. .116% 117% 118% 117 
Am. Can .... 40% 4,1% 40” ir 
Car * Fdy.,141% 143%
Hide & L... 18% 18% 

do., pf. ... 90% ... .

Int. Corp.
A Linseed 
A. Loco. ... «o 
Smelt & R,. 60 
Steel Fdy.
Am. Sugar.. 124 
Sum. Tob. .. „„
Am. T. & T. 94 
Am. Wool ..101^104 

1,700 Anaconda .. 66% L 
Atchiaon ... 79% 79
A. G. & W.I. .166% 166
B. Loco...........12

* Ohio...
B. Steel "B”
B. R. T...,
Butte & Su 
Cal. Petrol.. 29 
Can Pac. ..113
C. Leather.. 66

Vf} H™ I Cl MS°pT pf.' *49

1
tiUhjje reeuKs on the Wasapika Con-

portant ln connection with the Mil- 
lar-Adalr. The latter 
Joins the former on the south and to 
on the same vein, and here also the 
RiW?le vein shows the great rolls 'and 
folds. There Is also a ridge of coun
try rock on the east or foot wall side. 
Part of the outcrop has also been 
weathered away so that the full size 
of the vein cannot be determined by 
its mere surface expression. On the 
Wasapika Consolidated the outcrop of 
the Ribble shows a width of five 
feet. It has, however, been proved 
to have a width of over 26 feet at the 
100-foot level. There is little doubt 
that the vein on the Mi liar-Ad air will 
also show great width in depth. The 

«unusual length of the vein and its 
Alearly defined walls are consistent 
also in the breadth. It is also a note- 
able fact .that this vein and the 
Champion reef in southern India are 
the only In/rtances of pronounced fold
ing now known. All the experte agree 
that folding mean® very rich ore,

86%
64 '•7

20
1regarded as lm- . 91

20 . 4 3

I.41,00 39.00
69
72% 72
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34
64 w E specialize in New 

York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market/quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

common 196 190
transpiring

various mines of
at the

Kirkland Lake and CobsJHs 
of far greater vaine to the 
successful investor when 
market quotations are low, 

at present, than when 
prices are soaring.

2%
• .13%88

65com 330 3
32

40

nnL^°ir t e,tock1' rf“8 were the only 
moderatelafdvanceW..JUnl<>r 'MUe8 makln« 

Sales amounu ted to 526,000 shares.
The bond market derived little benefit 

Inn? ^î? 8tren*tkoî 8t00ks' an uneven
thTo^‘ibertJ -MLTffWS:
«LMoU*™ &dV|iate. Œ8weerde 

unchanged on call.

the various1284 % 117%

i-r
4001
5004830 20 44)00 0.. 72

.. 49% 48
141 2,600
18140 189 Mo-SsTtM

week, thus being kept accur
ately posted, many of whom 
■re enabled to “pick up” red 
bargains.

Am you among this number? 
If not, why not?

YOURS FOR THE ASKING

100 46 38
" H* IVù 11%

:: w SL 97* 7'®”®

202 200

Chas. A. StonehamIk ..*«

124 124 & Co.,
(Temporary Address)

“** I\&$XoSL w-
Telephone Adel. «441. 

Direct wire to New York Curb

82 STANDARD SALES.‘is
90 3,200
94-% 1A00

102% 9,900

8860 Gold- Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales

SS Si.: 18** =«

Keora ......... 19% .
McIntyre ., 187 ,
Newray ■M.. 6% .
P. Crown... 26%.
Teck-Hughes 12 .

Silver—
Adanac ....
Beaver .....
Crown Res. 23 
McKln. Par. 62 
Min. Corp. ,..166
Niplssing. *10.00 
Pet. Lake... 13 
Tlmlsk. ....
Trethewey.....
W. Reserve. 12 ...

Oil and Gas—
Petrol Oil... 141 ...
Vacuum Ges 27% ...
Ajax ............. 46 ...

94 94103%' 101
.... 146 67 66

79
67% 1.600
79% 1,400

12 12% 2A’.m
31% 81% 1,800
91% 93 10,800
12 12%

'&% '29% Î6
“s ^ *

101% 104 101% 102V* 2,706

77 2^00Money and Exchange j

shhi^sss c^r nsn
tim*!^Â1»»t^^n63"tÆ»eSe6tlSSl:

centtoie/1VeThtr dnli"1' loan' 88 5
francs1i% W8S quoted »t 13

91 166 /1661001PEACE RIVER PETROLEUMS 
REPORTING PROGRESS

the 1244 42 1,600
2,000 B. & 31% 31 

91% 93
61

186 18733% 400 .. 12 , 12 
• • 22% ... 2<>g

1,000
2,000
2,000

1 'si

vms»
- . ... «tgPtfi;.

36Peace River Petroleume Limited has 
issued progress report No. 3 which 

(«ays tn part: No. 1 "Well—Our 
- enintendent reports he has already 
) commenced operations. The office 
1 superintendent's house, machine shop’
I warehouse, cook-house, and two bunk- 
'viousee are also completed at No 1 
Siwell, which will be headquarters for 

Peace River Petroleums Limited drill
ing operations In the Peace 
co unity,
. ^°- ^ Well is located Immediately 
below Tar Island, which is about
P«flty'-R|Ve mimep down the -river from 
Peaoe River Town. The derrick is 
betog erected and the drilling ma
chinery installed at No. 2 Well, which
next ^dxtv ^1” 'be 2Peratlng within the 
next sixty days. The Victory Well.—

ÿ81 received the official re- 
of thie well from The 

ictory Oil Co., Ltd., which 1a mexst 
eneom-aiglng. The Victory Oil 
Limited is drilling under a sub-lease
1 hnltld I?8/ „^>eace River Petroleums 
Limited 12 1-2 per cent, of all oil and 
gas produced ln every well drilled

............... 189
.......... 200

187%
199 3% 2%190sup- 188 m a,**.** ggfv* » «$8 Si

460 Fuel & Ir. 82%
60 Con. Gas. ... 66

7,000 Corn Pr. ... 93
600 Cru. Steel . .139 

16,000 S*ne Sugar.. 61 
Erie .....
«P. Players

140 2. 300 1 §. Clmrs ...
27 ... 1,500f2en4.xec" -,141 ••• ••• soos
42 1,000 â,•• 25 925% 24% 25% 10,600

It. Goodrich .... 63% 66% 68 65 2.400Great N„ of. 69% ?0^ 69% 70 " 1 800
G.N.O., ctf.. 36% 35% 35% 35
State Steel.. 60 61% 60 61
H-. Motors .. 17% 18% 17% 18
Illinois C. .. 81%............................
In. Harv. ..132% 136 . 132% 188%
In. Cop. .... 52% 62% 62%
Int. Nickel.. 17% 17% 17%
Int. Paper .. 78% 79 78
Key. Tires.. 26

39 49I 600196 194 36 3,700188-referred shares, 
oundesp invest- , 
Canada. They 

•iglnal issue of { 
ilp and Paper 1'f 
cferred shares, @

30% 31 

*66% '56

200ratos Mb7o0Uowe:Cr0nyn r8port change 

Buyers. Sellera.
16 4-16 

par.

.. 191 189 1SS202 199
... ITlViV 

.. '. .30* Vi.
83%...

28% 29

265 ■ . «6 
94% 93% 0f% tjtOO 147Ï? 139V 146 17^60

..,‘1* f?| 3* ” 

# m rial...

TCounter.

Ster. Dem.. 453 
Cable, tr.... 454
sterilM, 18 New Y»rk,

216

Wm.A.LEE&S0N
RssJ Estât, sgd^ OsnsrsJ Insuraoc*

In£uïnoS WrittenPrtv*t| and Trust Funds te Lsan 
• » VICTORIA STREET 

PHmssi Main M3 and Fork. 337.

1,,,
214217% to % 29p Montresd Ex- 

y will liave be- | 
at value of ths 5 

common, and 
taken togeriter,

' approximately 
d equity of the 

pro-

# 186 
153%

455 '..'Ü6River 600.456 ................
I, 394.75, demand a

142% 140
174

_ 70 
... 146

113%
146 142
124 122%

500

-PHugh son 
ropertles. •Odd lot.

Silver, 92c.
Total sales. 66,800.
Ex-dlv. Lake Shore, 2 p.c., American 

funds.AGAIN 900

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
T\Wv%c,¥ovi?'

established 1114. •

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHABTEBB^ACCOCNTANTS.

1,600210
600160 8,800 

52% 3400
17% 1,400
78% 4,000

30% 20% 29% 9,800
27% 27 27

160:::::2ô6ATURE NEW YORK CURB.134
140 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Mriubsr* Standard Stock Bsahaags,
MINING SECURITIES

I Confederation Ufe*BuUdln«,*Toiw>'TO.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied ths follow. I iCen. Cop. .. 27
Ing closing quotations: I Lehigh V, ..43 ............................

Lack. Steel.. 70% 73% 70% 72%Rubber & T. 28% h 28% 31
*» Loew* ............ 29% 29% 29 20%

4 Mer. Mbr. .. 32% 32% 32% 82%
72 do., pf. ... 89% 89% 88% 89% 

1 Petrol- • -177% 181% 177? MO
I Miami Cop... 20%............................

10 Mid. Steel .. 43% 43% 43% 48%
11) M.la Pec. ... 24% 25 24% 25
27 N. & West.. 85% 86 85% 86

70094 92% 100Highes t > 
—Bromp- 
gularly.

■ 79% 6.700
1,000
1,000
1,200
6,000
7,800

Bid. , Ask.93 AU led Oil 
Booné Oil 
Boston & Montana ..... 7Ï 
Boston & Wyoming 
Canada Copper ..
Conti Motors ..
Dominion Oil ,.
Divide Extension 
Elk Basin Pete 
Eureka' Croesus
Federal Oil .........
Farrell Coal ....
Gen. Asphalt 
Gilliland OH
Glenrock Oil .............
Gold Zone .................
Heyden CFemlcal .
Radio ...........................
Inter. Petroleum ..
Island Oil .................
Merritt Oil .............
Marland Refining ..
Midwest Refining .
Mother Lode .........
New Mother Lode ............  6%
North American Pulp .... 6%
Omar .................................
Philip Morris ...............
Perfection Tire .........
Producers ft Refiners .
Ryan Petroleum .........
Submarine Boat ........
Silver King .................
Simms Pete .................
g*®”/ OH ..........   10%
Salt Creek Produce!»........ 33%
Sweets of America...
Tori. Divide .................
U. S. Steamships ...
Unjted Profit Sharing 
white Oil Corporation

2894 . ............... .... 8Vmore stamps added
TO HOLUNGER MILL

ü
88

%82% ‘90 1 1-16 109
10% 1,290

1,200
xdi%

2,iÔÔ
1,300

67 62 10%lay’s trading ee 
[was character-. 
pty In the early * 
a tendency to 

pn. The paper-, 
r. with Bromp- ' 
Spanish River 
I order named. - 
Ing in Nation- 

mover "of 6324 
l the' largest of

mark, sagged " 
it 200%, a net 
fell as a new

to 130, reeet- 
t 132%, a net
hi also had a - 
er opening at j 

L close at (1, I 
p was down a 1 
h River con- « 

02 and^08%,

tfter easing to 
imtnder of the 

Total trad- j 
k r bonds, $14,-

Consolidatedahead with added impetus,
MaJtL81!^ in ,the new mill were 
«wVl Tueed»y night, and an- 

SJ^a wil1 be Pressed Into 
2, ^“:,, a few daye. This 

the milling capacity up to 125 
tamps ami an .excellently equipped

■ 000on1110nnag0 runnlng around 
of u*. daUy. The average -grade 

»”f ?T* be'ing milled runs aibout $9.75, 
operations about $5 per ton.

72 26 *is going 
Inaemuch Present conditions 

greatly favor 
gold njming

sn
8%79 76 Air Brake ..98 ............................

| N.T. Cen. .. 68% 68% 67% 68
N.Y.. N.H.H. 30% 80% *9% 80

1 N. Psrifle .. 70 70
Ohio Has ... 38% 88% 88% 88%
P.-.V T>„t. ..192% 104% 102% 194 

„ i T’-i. R.R. .. 38% 39 38% 39
,,, Pierce-A. ... 60% 62% 60% 62%

% 5 Z’ „6tL Car.. 199 100% 99% 100 ^
- Pullman Co. .1** ............................

84 Pitt*. Coal.. 66 66 % 6* 200
8 Steel 'Springs 98% 99% 98% 99% 1,100

16 Ray Cons. ..17 17 16% 16% 200
5 Reading .... 86% 85% 84% SR% 8,900

146 Rep Steel .. 91% 93% 91% 98% .....
• 60 R. Dutch ...110 116%. 116 11»% 2.400

6 Sinclair Oil.. 32% 32% 32
6 F.-8 Steel .. 60%. 07 66
3% P. Pacl'flr .. 90%. 97|% 92% 92% 5,400
7 South. Ry... 72% 23 22 % 23
2% Rtromberg .. 74 77% 74 77 1,700
7% Studebaker .. 09% 7.1% 69% 80,200
3% R’en. Con. ..10 ..........................200

n ' Texas Co. .. 48% 48V< 40% 40%. 600
Texas Pac... 40%, 41% 40% 40%
Tob. Prod... 71% 71% 70% 70% 2.100
Union Bag ..88 90 88 89 1.100
Union Pae...113% 119% 112%. 112% 2.000

-, UR, Store*.. 80% 83% 80%, 83 18.200
jk.8, A ICO. .. 88% 90% 88% 90% 9.100

US Fd. Pr.. 64 «6 64 «6 8,800
2% u. Fnilt ... .200 297% 290 297%
? I U.fl. Rub. .. 96 97 95 , 96%, 209

U S. Steel .. 03% 94% 93< 94% 2» 399
do., nf. ...104% 104%. .103% 191% 3,200

Ut*h r3jp. .. rou /R)% «9% 79% #on
w-,b*»h “A" ?7’6............................ 400
W-*t*1l011se .. 47% 50 49% 50
Wfllys-O. ... 14 20% 19 20% 28,400
fW-or. Pump.. £8 ... .

2% 2 
32

%89
95 2895 79 777%92% 92 35 38 18,909

«
1,100

A • 2%
•....^ , 1799 98 ,PRICE OF . 99' 9X

89% ......... 2%
:::::

Iejndon, June 11.—Bar silver, 61 %d per 
ounce.

New Yojk, June 11—Bar silver, 92c 
per ounce

99%
101 100

181kTORONTO SALES. 47NEW YORK CURB 145
Op. High. Low. Cl. Salsa. 08

modit, prices has been rescS the t?end°"!;

lEE'SESrFF
pick îp sticcted lïïues. mMt op[,or,un' lim= •»

New York, June U.—Altho most of 
the attention of traders was directed 
to the beginning of the balloting at 
Chicago this afternoon, many of the 
curb stocks were active at higher 
prices. Substantial advances were 
registered In many instances. The close 
was strong.

Atl. Sugar .,115 ...
Bell Tel.......... 104
Brazilian 
C. P. R. .
Can. S. S. 
do prêt.

Cannera ,
do. pref. ... 84 .......................... ;

Gen. Elec. . .102% 102% 102% 102% 
do. cum. dtv.105 106 104

Mackay ......... 72 ................
Monarch .... 75 ............................
Nat. T. rts.11,00 11.00 10.00 11.00 
Porto Rico .. 49 50 48% 49%
Pac. Burt pr. 82
Riordon ........199 202 199 202
Spanish R....103 103% 103 103%
Steel Corp... 66 66 64 64
Steel of Can. 77 ................. *.
Smelters .... 26 ............................
T. G. Trust.206 ............................
Penman bde. 88 .............................

Banks—
Dominion ...200 202 200 202
Hamilton . ,.M9% 189% 189% 189%
Merchants . .188 ..........................
Toronto ........ 190 ............................

War Bonds—

32% 8.600
66 600

15
39t

43% 44 48% 44
128% ... .,. ... 
74% 74% 74% 74%

::: 8»140 7095 -J...2 7-16
::: & 
... 12% 
... 57-

125
! 55

$3,000,000
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

tO Year, 6 Per

so 25 22%8 68 699
35 18 1*% 1104% 16 10%MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, June 11.—The feature of the 
cash grain market here today was the 
sale of No. 3 Canadian western at 11.43% 
per bushel, which Is the record price of 
tho crop to date. A fair amount of 
business Is passing ln the mUlfeed mar- 
ket. The baled hay market is easy on 
account of the continued limited demand 
for supplies. The egg market to steady. 
There Is nothing of Importance to note 
ln the potato market. The feature of 
the butter market to the much stronger 
feeling. developed. In sympathy with 
lower prices prevailing ln the country, 
the cheese market developed a weaker 
feeling.
.,<?StfrTCana<llll%weBtern’ No, 2, $1.45 to 
$1.47; Canadian western No. 3, $1.43%. 
^or-New standard grade, $14.85 to

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $6.50 to $5.46.
Bran—$54.26; shorts, $61.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $28.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 28%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 66%c.

in 33%
1%20 2-i 

:: ?iCent. Gold Bonds.

dw?f£EpL TENDBRW endorsed "Ten-

bouiTof hi0" J?olla™>- ten-year, gold 
s«he fainh j abo,Xe Province, dated 13th 
interest at’ the^roio011Jline' 1830, bearing 
Mnum, Pavabi-h *lx ;per centum per 
June and vuh r.halr*ï8arly on t!,e 16th 
Interest8!,1, ‘i?, December. Principal and 

1,1 t?old coin at the of- E MARKET. |,| ore ” [he Treasury, of Ontario, Toronto.
__i Canada at Montreal, Montreal,

i 11.—Cattle— • Bond» 5Î v e, optlon of the holder, 
vea—Hecotpt* | each with* be n danominations
. asWrte,

to $16; PiSV 
25; stage, “

457 19911CHANOE.

lyllght-saving | 
•s of the Win- 
y. From Men-' - 
trading floor 

1er. The new 
» 11.15, 
the close trill

63 . 21 9225
169

MONTREAL STOCKS.25
153 79n

5 Supplied by Heron ft Co.
. . Op. High Low Close Bales

ui ,n
Brazil ...... ii 4414 44 44
Brompton ..134 135% 130 13»AiCe‘“ent ..........  66 66 64 % 84&
<&:•<& -9114 

do., pf.
Can. 8.S.

do., pf. ...
Converters ....
C. Cottons ..96%..........................
C. Smelt. ... 26 26 25% '26% •

r|fl g|n. Elec. ..102% 102% 102 102
Open. High. T»w. Close. Close! Dom? Can ” ’ 160 '«i "go " »i 

•Ian. ... 83.72 33.83 33.52 33.80 33.72 D. Iron ‘ " »?u. »=«. 61
Mar. ... 33.18 33.30 33.15 33.28 38.28 h/&".':i^1^

July ... 38.28-28.45 38.25 88.40 88.38 Laurentlde' V.106% iÔ7% iê»% W7%
Oct. ... 35.30 25.55 35.25 35.49 35.42 Macdonald .. 33% ... ... ' ..“*• - «•» .•£•«».*■ ;«

3 îî n
2»*|

$4,000 290
36522 Total **!*« for day. 631.990 ahare*
78011

FfiSitSESE"-- 
SîhssaîïfeSa

4,485 mr DIVIDEND NOTICE13 2130j 915
7,6401925 V »4% 6«% 94% 94% $7,700

1961 ................  92% 92% 92% 92% $1.309
1937 ................  97 97 96% 97 $12,800 iilTHE COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

AND LOAN COMPANYParllamenth RMiM^UreVr °ntarl° at the 
fore the ir,ti?Ut,d n8’1’„Toronto' °* or be- 
o-f the denl,ttJunf' ,la?0, less the amountAï «STS. ffiss trsrasi« a

•I-56 25; 36c 98% ■15'74 7»% 'ri

74 * 73% ’73%
74NEW YORK COTTON. 175
82 40 / z74 791_A. L. Hudson ft Co., -802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows: ?• C. Sutherland & Co. 1

Stock Broker*
Members Standard Stock

HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
234 I of three per cent; on the Permanent 
176 Preference Stock "of this Company hag 
180 been declared for the half-year ending 
200 June 80th, 1920, and that a dividend of 
<1 three per cent, upon the Ordinary per- 

i>°*» manent Stock of the Company has been 
60 declared for tho half-year ending June 

99. 30th. 1920, apd that the same will be 
*5/1 Payable oh and after Wednesday, the 
*20 aoth day of June next/ --

The transfer .books of the Company 1,ô«5 will be closed from the 16th to the 80th
iS »f June Inclusive. „ __
" By order of the Bonn]. *•

50\ ue smyrtii-j • «wpiiiurt» wiu

day, the ltJh°i'toTck no°n on Mon- another week of deadly dullness w th

SH""!VSSjw E—Hm—Eldllig steady. ^ çÿeque for $30/000, to be ap- help to fix values at all-™^
8d 8tHelfsrt Cerer " Payait ‘k! 5llcceaeful ten- "Buying tn the west to practically at
— ./Î2 #3 The iOT bond* a standstill, While at the other end offor b*st 6 coceptsdL81^ 81 or any 4,1(1 not necoesarily the trade the manlfacturera are quite
fair to ______ at sea as regards the future, and cur

dy for hog* P, SMITH, tailing the present shedule of operations
V * .............................UlTuiill'lir at °n,"rin 9r Ious ^ W *

--------------- “ I X .......*........ .

290

j20; few $21j 
them, 
mixed

65

zCommercial 66% 65% 
11» 130 Exchange

!
, » thruecbipts. -

y12 King St Toronto
211 McGill St, Montreal

i y
yex

ZW. L. MCKINNON y^i:ZzZ yw. l. mckinnon & co. TeM*S?$ee*lwsl-v 

Main SS
Main 620»

13. IZ z
H V ,zvGovernment-and Municipal 

Debentures. Z255 t!20
•ad :

4W* v
V

1
'

n r ■

z

OIL OIL OIL
■r’KF"'1™ "5i

°-
tween this and ths Petrol Oil's 
new well, also adjoining 

•f ths Union q
the pro

as ft Oilporty
Company.

Write for Inform atl on.

JOHN PRATT & CO.
79 ADE™i£ïJi7*?,T east, 

TORONTO, DNT.
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iLLL-l 1

Men’s$4 and $5 Straw 
Hats Going at $3.45

/ z/y

, No Phone or C.O.D. Orders, please. 

All from our regular stock of English sennet 
straws. Notched and cable edge brims—easy- 
fitting sweatbands. Today 3.45

. .............. ■ : f
* H

* .?r ~ T
!MÊÊKÈf jSW4;r-—

JPAGE FOURTEEN THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 12 I9ie'

11

Store Closes Today at Store Closes Todayp A

IP
Ak atiZ9ONE O’CLOCK ill ONE O’CLOCK 4

R’I Telephone Main 7841 Market Adel. 6100~ NO NOON DELIVERY TODAY
NO NOON DELIVERY TODAY

R8:30 ».m. Specials
m

B-O-O-K-S:

Special Selling This Morning of 75 
Suits for Men and Young Men—

.1 a

»Collins Classics at 50c
Ben H u r , by Lew 

Wallace.
David Copperfield, 'by 

Charles Dickens.
Tale of Two Cities, by 

Charles Dickens.
Pickwick Papers, b y 

* t Charles Dickens.
Cloister and the Hearth, 

by Charles Readc.
* Twenty Years After, by 

Alex. Dumas.
It is Never Too Late to 

Mend, by Charles Reade.
Three Musketeers, two 

volumes, by Alex. Dumas.
East Lynne, by Mrs. 

Henry Wood.
John Halifax, by Mrs. 

Craik.
Round the World in 

Eifhty Days, by Jules 
Verne.

Toilers of the Sea, by 
Victor Hugo.

By Sir Oliver Lodge, at 50c
Man and. the Universe 
Survival of Man. 
Substance of Faith.

Book Dept.—Main Fleer.

t

LIVErtf I»’

t
(h

k-

$39.45Regular $45.00 
to $60.00 Values

Simpson's 
Men's Store 
Main Floor

L\\'

1

Progressii 
Bitter Fi| 

mit tee’sIChoose from 7 5 suits, all from our regular 
stocks ranging in price from $45.00 to $60.00.

I

Fine finished Worsted and Tweeds in the most 
fashionable shades and

1
,

GO!» f
A !L<

; , Montreal, j 
ed It* con deni 
party for rej 
the American] 
nlrht was p] 
annual convei 
footing econo 
dklons In the 

U On of the] 
before the del 
of the execut 
"not withstand] 
masse* of ou a 
to enact a sin 
that -would a I 
Ins." A, at rod 
Ject he» been 

Alexander M 
Kansas mine <j 
nounced tools 
the adoption otj 
ing the Kama 
Governor Allé* 

. torts to enelaj 
* Kansas, and n 

pf the United I 
his ofttce as gd 
work of cruel*j 
, tiowatt s ii 
Pledge the ord 
to the supporq 
Mine Workers. | 
•as in flghtlnJ 
system.

Several otheJ 
introduced will

(Continued e

f

t8 weaves.
Single-breasted, 2 and 3-button, semi, 

form-fitting and conservative sacque models, 
styles that are always correct and in favor with 
smart dressers. Sizes 35 to 44. This

’

•t
It

'

,1

WÀ
.mom-

39.45

White English Flannel Outing Trousers 
$10.50

Tailored to fit and hang perfectly, 5 pock
ets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 29 to 

...................................... *.......................... 10.50

mg
7b Good News 

for Boys!

1
I

* d

! «1

388
1 424 $12.75 to $16.50

Suits $9.65
$6.50 and $7.25 
Suit Cases $5.95

o>1
White Duck 

Trousers, $3.50’
White Drill Out

ing Trousers, fin
ished with 5 pockets, 
belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 31 
to 42................ 3.50

; Y/t,
3R

8:30 Special ! Fibrette 
Suit Cases— deep style, 
chintz lined, -two heavy 
straps. Sizes 24 and 26 
inches. Reduced price 5.95

V m c Tweed Suits, smart in ap. 
pearance, and how they’ll llE 

wear! Seams are reinforced 
to withstand hard strains.
Belter models, in tan, gray, If 

browns, in mixtures, checks 
and stripes. Bloomer pants 
with belt loops and governor 
fasteners. Sizes 25 to 30.
8:30 a.m. today ...... 9,65

. Boys’ Wash Suits, $1.45

Sizes 2*4. to 8 years, in 
color-fast Wash Suits’ of
blue, tan and gray Cham- 
brays, blue striped Oxfords, 
tan striped drills and white 
galateas. "Buster," "Billy
Boy” and some middy styles.
Knee pants. 8:30 a.m. to-

1.45

*mI5ÜÉÉa
zS

■
I m m is

a®<i mm'« tl i%70c Framed Pictures, 
29c—Colored and sepia 
pictures, framed in oval 
frames, about 7 x 11 
inches. Regularly 70c. 
Today

63
m\ C!■»

1
If

liL' Men’s $14.00 
• Pocket Watches, 

$10.00éÊBÈk
1 DR. S£3 MR29

Thin model 
watches,

*■ FiSimpson's—Sixth Floor. ■ '
15-jewel 

setting. Plain, engine 
turned or engraved 
Empress cases, open 
face. Today 10.00

*1 / V. 4* 9 ' ’ t %

Pick Out Your Summer Sweater Coat 
Now When They're Just $8.95

Regular $13.50 and $15.00 Values

Asked by I.;< Vacant1 i
: es

Ht,, Eas-■ Simpson's—Main Floor.
fi’! A deputation 

Labor party of 
the Rev. Paient 
offered, on ben 
nominate hlm J 
the vacant legt] 

• 'ea'at Toronto, j] 
deputation for t 
to give It hie m 
able considérait 

Dr. Bland, wtJ 
log with the e\ 
and labor's inflt 
the conduction I 
eral has caused 
seen last night 
Bland confirmed 
nation, and whe 
hs would accept 
no definite ans4 
suited the office 
Broadway Ta bet 
be is pastor. D 
If he became a J 
tore it might bj 
the church, but] 
not say what vld 
might take, of thl 
would do nothlnd 

"T^en." said I 
officials of the d 
you will accept tl 

‘ I do not sayi 
**»tor. "for ther 

•atiens to be takd 
approval, howevd 
te my final del 
•ome few days H 

Sive my answJ 
7*n offer It has 
flcation to recel vd

ilkr .'*■ Vi.«'
$(< $3.39 is Little for Suck 

Good Flannelette Blankets
i *

:

SPECIAL !
Silks, ^ash Fabrics

You 11 need a sweater -this summer whether you go away or stay at home. 
1ML» fa0ndy for ground the beach and for wear on cool evenings. These are 
All-Wool Sweater Coats, mdde from English spun yarn, in fancy knit, with
“Sft ?olya,spe^eCtIy. fa8t 8.95

k’ ■ m
ft ah

day

m Simpson'»—Second Floor,Less Than Mill Price-*
Soo pairs best Canadian Flannelette Blank

ets, largest size, 70 x 84 inches, white or gray, 
with stripe borders and colored whipped ends’ 
8:30 today, special, pair...................................... 3.39

Circular Pillow Cases, $1.43 Pair
Hemmed Cases, good heavy circular cotton. 

Sizes 42 x 33 and 44 x 33 inches. Today, spe
cial, pair y

Mi 1

and Dress Materials
at Lowered Prices Today

$3.50 to $4.50 Novelty Silks 
$2.48 Yard

Checks, stripes and plaids for separate 
skirts. Many of the designs are quite exclusive.

#1m,
Premier Non-Skidand $3.50 to $5.00 Shirts Are $2.95 .

Tires $ 15.69.1; 11

First quality, 
warranted for 
3,500 miles. Size 
30 x 3y2. 72- to
sell this morning 
at, each . . 15.69

,0

■ 1.43l:.LT I.
Scalloped Table Cloths, $2.58 Each

Round fable Cloths, well woven and of me
dium weight, scalloped edge. Size 64 x 64 inches 
Spécial, today, each

v

$3.15 to $3.50 Black Silks 
$2.88 Yard

Including C. J. Bonnet’s black satin pail
lette, duchesse satin, messalinéS and taffetas.

$3.50 to $4.50 All-Silk Crepe de Chines 
$2.95 Yard

, A big shade range of fashionable colors, 
with plenty of navy and black.

$1.29 Natural Pongee Silks 
\ $1.10 Yard

Cool andxlight for summer wear. 33 inches

$2.00 Ivory Habutai 
$1.59 Yard

tit
i Auto Tubes.

warranted first 
quality, size 30 x 
31/2. This morn-

2.58 rMadeira Doilies, 75c
Hand-embroidered, pure linen, 6 dainty de

signs, hand-scalloped edges. Size 10 x 10 inches 
round. Special, today, each

1

ing 2.49

H. D. Shock Absorbers for
Fort cars, all models, single 
arm. 36 sets to sell this 
morning, set...................9.76

75Canadian-made Negligee Shirts in coat style, with soft double French cuffs. 
Best quality shirtings in various wanted cloths, patterns and colors. Perfect

fit and fini8h. Sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00. Today .. ^

r ♦» ,

1 iat#*1
Linoleum $1.25 Sq. Yd.2.95

wide.Simpson’s—Main Floor,
ITALIANS 

TO ALB,
Sturdy Printed Cork Linoleum—damp-proof 

back, and well finished surface, thoroughly 
seasoned. Neat block designs for halls or Içjtch- 
ens, also artistic matting and floral designs for 
bedrooms. 6 ft. wide. Today, yard...........1.25

Lawn Mowers, $6.95
Taylor-Forbes’ war

ranted grade, 16-inch 
cut. TiL to’ sell this 
morning, each .. 6.95

1,000 yards, 36 inches wide, heavy quality 
Habutai silk.Smart Boots for Young Men—-$6.45

(No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders)
have for,you"S men/ indeed- one of the foremost values'we
ad l„°i;î d j Jhe *tyle.and workmanship are the best; the leather is of select- 

^ and ‘ j Uppers,are mahogany calf with light buck tops, English
precede shape with Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 5 to 10. Today, special, pair,

Tvo Dctachm 
—Big Att

Ivory Silk Rep «cords 
98c Yard

Ideal summer fabrics for summer dresses, 
skirts or waists. Will launder perfectly. 32 
inches wide.

Summer Rug's
Inexpensive Seamless Rugs, of heavy prairie 

grass, with cotton warp. Mostly natural grounds,

is R8 i m pion’e—Beseme nfc

*onw, June 11 
statement Issued 
Albanian attack 
that two Italian 

Biul CKornt, ai
surrendered to o> 

“he statement, 
*«at attack on 
j"o>icn was accor 

V the Mueaulma 
f was repul»,

the rebels. Tl 
Recording to the n 

10 «Hied and 
L are n<r "l‘‘°*l Phase of tl

overcome, the »u

English Teapots
49c

All-Wool British Serge 
$1.49 Yard

LimiLof 10 yards to a customer. Fast 
navy shade. Away down below cost for rush 
selling.

Remnants of Wash Fabrics, Clearing 8:30 
Today, 49c Yard

Broken ranges, short lengths, counter- 
soiled pieces, etc.—regularly 65c and $2.00 
yard. Useful ends for children’s wearables 
house dresses,: aprons, etc. Voiles, suitings and 
ginghams are included. (No phone or mail 
orders). Widths 27 to 40 inches.

Mosquito Netting, 19c Yard—58 inches 
wide. White or green. Phone orders filled.

Simpson's—Second Fleer.

Size ft. x 10 ft., each................... 7.50
ft. x 9 ft., eacSize•ir ,

Oval Ruga, $6.75
Oval Velvet Rugs, for halls, hearths, etc.— 

splendid Oriental effects. Jute pile, fringed ends. 
Size 36 x 63 inches. Each........................ 9.75

9.75

L • 4:, . •
«1 'Bn y.

mm
’• M î|:;:

6.45 VSale of Black Boots $3.95
*3BnotfTn?!" An<i ^ a\* P^ng on sale black box-kip Blucher Laced

Boots, in sizes 6 to 10, leather soles, good fitting lasts. This morning, pair 3.95
$1.29 Window Shades, 89c Each

Green, cream or white—standard size, 37 In. 
wide, 70 in. long. Complete with attachments. 
Today, special

c ;
1 Y 78c and 88c Value#

. t Simpson’.—Second Floor. Another fortunate pur
chase enables us to duplicate 
the big sale of a week ago. I 
Sizes from 3 to 6 cups. As
sorted decorations and de
signs. Each

,89 '
SAND OF KOIHalf-Price Sale of Chintzes

Slmpeen’e—Fourth Fleer.

7ftl(S DEFISCMFSOMÎS53'
. ®*°ul. Korea, J 
5red armed Korei 

■ cross the frontl,

w**ich eneui 
sm an officiaivjp/Mianeee

49

X
. ufv1 | I *

m: -:h

Simpson’*—Basement

.wer* wi
ù

4■

Y
«r z...i_+js rr .a—X

r
\

Men’s Panamas $4.45
Regular $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Values

Genuine South American Panamas, in 
fedora, telescope crown, sailor and negligee 
shapes. Black ribbon and fancy bands in the lot. 
Today, special 4.45

Slmpeen’e—Main Floor.
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